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CAT HOLIC CHRONIC LE
VOL. XIX. •

NELLIE NETTERVILLE;

ONE OF TEE TRANSPLANTED.

By the autbor of u Wòid Tiues,'' Blind Agnese,; etc.

CHAPTER XitL-(Contnuee.)

Roger listened o ai tbis in silence, privafely
resotviag ta risk his own defention if disrvered,
as an outlaw, and to visit the stable of Netter-
ville next morning, mn hopes of procuring a fresit
m'int. As nothing, however, catild be done
tilt then, he entreated Nellie ta lie down ant
rest, after which he laft the hbt, there not bemag
a second chamber io it, and throwing himself on
a bank of heather an the outside, was soon fast
asieep. It was long before Nellie cuuld follow
bis examrle; but at last she fell ito that state
of dreamless stupar which often, in cases of ex-
treme exhaustion, takes the place of bealhby
slumber. Sucli as it was, at ail vents it was
rest-rest of body and rest of mind-& truce to
the achiiog o weary limbe, and ta the yet more
intolerable weariness o a mincI winetng and
shivernng beneah a coming woe. The first
gleam of daylight roused ber from if. There
was never anv pleasant tuwilight now, betwen
sleeping and waking, in Nellie's mind ! With
the lirst gleam of censciousness came ever the
pale image of ber mouber, and there was neither
rest nor sleep for ber after thit. In the present
instance, anxiety as to the chance of being able
ta prosecute ber journey at ail, was added ta ber
other troubles ; and, unable ta endure su'pense
upen such a vital point even for a mnoment, she
opened the door quietly, sa as not ta distirh olit!
Grannie, and looked out for Roger. He was
nowbere tao be seen, and she guesseil at once thai
4e had gone up ta the casile. Then a longing
seiz bherI te look once more upon the old plare
where she bail been so happy formerly ; and
without giving herselfI time to waver, qhe walked
burriedly up the ivaey. She did not, bwever,
venture ta the front of the houe, but resotved
instead ta take a palli whtich, kirting round il,
would leat lier to the offi-es behînu. It was by
one of those sirange accidents whihbi ve calt
chance, but for which the angels perhtnq have
quite another name, the very patI which ber
roother bad always taken 'îwten visitin lie sick
soldier The door of ite ronm wbich he had
occupied was slhghily ajar as Nelhe passed it,
and moved by an impulse for which he en id
never afterwards lhoroughil account, she pnsh-d
it open without noise, and Pntered. The room
was noi uninhabited as she had t first supposed.
A woman, evidenty in the last stage of some
mortal malady, lay stretched upon the bed, and1
a soldier ofi le Cronwellian typle was seated
with an open Bible beside ber. He had proha-
bly been employed either in reading or exhort-
ing ; but at the moment when Nellie entered, it
was the woman who was speaking.

'I tell you, soldier,' Nellie beard ber quera-
lously murmur, 'TI tell you, soldier, it is mere
waste of breath, your preaching. Sa long as
that woman's deathI lies heavy On mY soul, so
long I cao look for nothîng better in the next
world than hell.'

At that very moment Nellie noiselessly ad-
vanced, and stood in silence at the foot ofi te
bed.

The woman recognizqd ber at once, and with
a wild shriek fling herself out of the bed a iber
feet. The girl recoiled in botor and dismay.-
She had learned the whoale story of ber moier's
condemnation from Harnish ere she left Clare i-
land.

8 Murderess of m motber P she cried, laa
voice hoarse witb anguih. ' Dare not ta lay
bands upon ber daughter P.

Mercy ! mercy ' cried the woman, goveling
on the ground, and seekang with ber white,
sbruken fiogers ta lay hold of the hem of
Nellie's garment. & Mercy ! raercy'

1 Where shaîl I find mercy for my mother ?'c
Nellie asked, as white as ashes, and shaking tram
bead ta feot in the agony of ber struggle betweenr
conscience and resentment-the one urging ber
ta forgive ber foe, the otber la leave ber ta ber
fate. ' Where shall I fad mercy for My me-
ther?'

'You see, soldier-you see,' moaned the poort
wretch upen the floor, '(the daugbter cannot
pardon mei; why ben should God ?'

t What would you have. cried Nellie, almosta
maddened by the mental conflict. , What wvould
yon have? I cannut cure you. What can TC
do l' '

c You can forgive,' thre wvoman aaswered fee-
biy ; ' then perbaps Gad 'vill pardon also.'

'O my> God I- rmy> Gad! gîve me strengtb ond
groce sufficient! c rred ?Qellie ; oand (bon, by> an
eflort ai almost superhuman charty', she stoopedi,
pûthber oams round the dying creature's neck,
andi ki'sed ber.'

The wvommn uttered a or>' of joy, sud feul ack

beavily out of Neithe's arms. A long
followed.

Nellie looked ait the dead, white fac
quietly on the oflor beside ber, and felt a,
were dying aise ce utterly did her sensess

-lait ber, and s dead and numbed were
facuies in the beavy strain that hal b
uîpon thEm. A band was laid at last u
shoulder. Nellie started violently. S
totally' forgotten even the erstence of
i er.

' Nay, fear not, maiden, nor yet gri
aordinaitel,' he said, in a voice of mingl
and admiration. ' Thau hast acted in
buness (T am bound to bear testimony
trutb) min a way worthy of thy mother's
fer.'

« Thank God, at least, fbat I forgai
Nellie murmured beneath ber breatb,scar
scious of what he was saying.

'Nay. andin very deed,' he answered
preence here has been a crownug add a
mercy fer the poor wretch whom we ha
expire. Ever since T found here last
dying alone and in despair, i have brens
lor her wih the Lord, and praring andE
ing. but, as it see<deIo me, at in vain, u
kiss of peace fel like balm more precioi
tban that of Gilead on her sotî, and restor
cannot deubt, (for I sey « light as et ex
gladness sottle upon her dying features,) r
it to long banisbed peace.'

'Thank God that he gave me grace ta
Nellie once mare whispereJ. Jr see
if she were powerless ta Qbink of aug
sides.

' They who do mercy sha l in due rt
it !' rejoined the soldier, puting a small s
wrîtten paper into ber hand. ' In this ver
thy motier tended me, when rry own co
bad deerted me, fearmog the mifection
very room yonder woman, bavmng been e
the other portions of the mansion, seine
bas been laken for the separation of God
from the sinful daughters . the land, t
ber abode tome Ilree days snce ; and
very room T last night tound ber, dying
malady of which, bc for thy mother's
must have aIso perished, and s moved
prospect of elPrnal retribution which la>
ber, that she of hber lwn accord dd dicta
dtid sufir me to write down on the po
confession of her own gudt un <ho malter
muridered Tomkiiis. SIe told n.e the
mans times afterwards in the course ofI
night he did continue to aver it-that sh
sPlf it was that did the deed for which
Notterville stands condemned te die ; sh
ing, mta drunken squabblP, seizti Ihe
pistIol and hot him der.d upon the spot.
she furthermore avowed, wiîth uanpeatrable
ings and many tears, hat, terrifid at the
quences ofiier own act, and mord besidi
Fiendish desire of vengeance against th r
who had, in sorne way unwittingly, ti ime
offended her, she not ony acrcused her
murder, but mamtained that accusation
ward upon oath when examred before t)
Court of Commissioners in Dublin. Nou
maiden, ruse up and speed. Thy mot ber's
in lby hands ; for w'ih <liat paper, writ an
nessed by one who, however humble, is no
geoher unknown as a zealcus soldier in thi
of Israel-with that paper, I say, to attu
innocence, they must of a certainty ackno
it, and lel her go.'

1 Hom shal I thantk Thee. O m iG1odP
Nellie, scarcely ale to betueve her ears th
had beard the soldier rightly.

' It is giod ta praise God always,' he r
sententiously, ' but at this moment briefiy.
present care must be to get to Dublin witl
ipeed thon mayest.'

' Alas' osaid Nellie, 'how shall I gett
I have ridden day and night ever snce I
this unhappy newse; and only yesterday e
our horses were so used up that I and my
.panion had to fid our way bilher as b
could on foot.'

' There are but two horses tu the stab'e
neither of them are mine to offer,' sait t
dier, evidently distressed and aosious a
dilemma in which bil protege wmas plat
& Neverîheless, and the Lrrd aiding me
endeavors, r wli do what I cao. Come w
to the courtyard-1 doubt not but thou kn
the way weli enough alreadv.'

Yes, indeed, pour Nellie knoew it weil et
and at any ather lime she might have w
revisitmn an so sa d an errand a spot hi
pleasanily associated in her mmd with m
childish froei, and many a pelted annim
favorîtes aiof tdys gone b>'. Just nows
ever, ahi bail na mnchnatîon ta dwell upi
memaries af (ho pas!. Joy' at tho proved
ceem'e of ber moathor, andl s wvlid fear le
bersotf shoulil arrnve tao laie in Dublim ta
ai hier proflting b>' <ho disclosuro, filledt
whole soul, anti teft no room there for sentîl
mrrows. She faund Rager already ia tbe
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silence eogaged in bot discussion with an fficer of the ail in vain to dlpute this matter any furîtier,

Englchsi amy, a coa-black charger which the Captain ippel. If you have in truth, as you
e lying latter mas holding rarelessly by the bridle, beimg seem ta say, made up your mmd te keep Black

if she te apparent object cf the dispute. Cromwel for your ovn riding, 1. on the othîer
sem Io j ' A,' mattered ber condnnttr,as ho glanced band, am equally restlved net to part with this
ail ber toard the group it is, I e, even as i sus. bouse of Netterville, which 'wil serve me well
een put pected, and I stall bave ta pavydearly for Black enough, I doubit net, ai a residence, once i have

pon bern * :Omwell.' Then leavmg Nellie a little in ihe brougit my old mother Lit ber taohelp me la its
h1ie iBsd background, h'e went up te the Englisb offieer keeptng.'

thie soi and sd : 'Nay, lien. usurer, take the horse and tIiy
lHere is an unhappy maiden, Captain Rippel, money withi it P cried (he officer, in a tone far

ove ta- bouidti upon an errand of i fe antd deaqh, and less expressive of vexation than of itriumph at
ed pity sorely in need of a geod steed ta bear ber. Tee the reul of the discussion. ' Take thy money,
ail this fate ofai grave, God-fearing woman, even of and hand me over that aebenture which, wilth
o the Mistress Netterville herself, the late ownèr of the las of such a charger as Black Cromwell,

daugh- Ibis mansion, is dspendent on ber speed ; and is, I foar me, but too dearly purchased.'
hald I twenty horses in the stable, a I bave net Without degnmag ta utter a single sIllable in

ve lier,' J one, I declare unto thee as God lhveth and seeth, return, Sergeant Jackson took the purse which
ce con- t<at she shoulJ have ber choce among thein the ther in bis affected indignation almost flung

all.' hi bis head, with one bani, 'while with the other
, ' thy 'Yen, and undoubtedly,' the aiber answered le drev forth from the breast pocket of hi' coat
saving with a sneer. ' Nevertbeless, sne ita s even as a paper, being the identical debenture in ques.

ve seen tho sayest, and that thou hast them not, I fear tion, and presented it I o lis officer. Captan
night, mue, gond master sergeani, that this young daugh. Rippel snatched it hastily fron him, ran bis eye

striring ter of Moab, ia bas been lucky enough ta fid over il ta maka sure fbat it was the right one,
exbort- favor in your eyes, will be none the better for your and then, turning on bis eel, saunered out of
ntul thy good intentions.' the courtyard, without even condescending te
n' even ' Sir, if you be a man-a gentleman-you glance toward the spot where Nellie stood anx.-
ed it. 1 cannot, you wvill not refuse ?' cried the indignant iously awaiting the result.

ceedimg Roger. - Consider, this young lady is here a Sergeant Jackson instanîly divedi mto ne of
estored suppliant where once she dwelt the honored mis, the stables, and seizing a side-saddle, (Nellie's

tress of ilte nan'ion, and you cannot of a surety , on saddle of the olden times.) ho led toith a
do it !' say nay ! Remember it is no gift we crave ; for strong, handsone mare, as white as milk, and
-oed as this purse contains double the value of your steed. begon <o saddle it m ht baste ; while Roger,
hit be. strong and of admirable breeding as undoubtedly takng the hint, did the came for Cromwell.

heis.' ' I am afraid I have cost you very dearI'
me flc.di le held un a purse as be spoke, the parting Nee said m a low grateful ta e, as she stood
crap of gift of Henrietta, frein whon, however, ho bad beside the sergeant. & Beieve nie, for nothung
y roomt accepted it merely as a loan, taobe afterard re. less than a mother's life would I have sufferil
mirades paîd in some of the most valuable of the articles you ta make such a sacrifice.'
ta this yet left him in the tower. It was well filled and Nay, maiden, call it int a sacrifice,' ho en-

xpelled heavy; but witb a litte smile of scorn the offucer swerod without loking round. and giving a pull
e order waved it qietly on one side. to (hle giris ta make sure that they were light.
's elect u And how atm ti to ecertifed, I pray you, Or if thou needs must think it one, remember
otok up that tits young maiden-who seems to have ea tthat, had net thy gond mother saved my hife, i
in this witheraft on 'you both-is in reabîty Mistress shiild not bave been here to make it.'
of the Netterville, or iny olher indeed than a base irn- Nellie's heart was lo> full tanopeak, and she

care, J 1postor ' he asked with a most offenive leer. suffred him ta lift ber ta silence ta ber saddle.
by th ' Scarce five days have as yet elapsed since1 He settiled ber mn t as carefully and <enderly as
before came hither, sent by the Lird iligitDeputaty if, mntoatioaUa simphe solier, h aeu hie'n eone

te, and himself, te put rder in this garrison, and to of the oild couIrly race of cavaliers, fre which
t, a fuill separate the elect ni o from the smnfut daugh- she 'as herself descenIei, and then, with one

of the ters of the land, andti' last whispcred word of gratitude for himself. an!
n-ani 'Sir,do you darel' cried Roger, suddenly one hast loving messagefar old Granile, wkiuh
he lon- tting shot his speech ; and raisiog bis iand, he he promised t ideliver to ber in persan, Nellie
e hor- would have truck him to the ground, if the so,- rode forth froum Netterville, and, witout even

i Mrs. dier bai not placet himself batily>P'ween then, giving it a ireweil glauce, turned lier horses
1e hav saymig in a monitory tone te Roger: bead toward Dublîn.

man's If tlourwouldst nom destrny the youn g mii- CHAPTER XIV.
And den's hopes atlteoghelr, sir, lave this ?ffair to

groan me. Another look or word of thine, and it will The city of Duftiz, as it stood withm its
conte. utterly iiarry.' walls m the days of the Proiectorae, barely
es by a Roger felt the man was griht. It was net b> covered groimad ta the extent of tn Irish mite,
moniber. violence or angry ords thit he could best serve and as built entirely on the south side of the
s past, Nelbe. He checked himseif at once, therefore, Lifley. That side, therefore, only of thie riveri
of the and ell bark, while the soldier said quietly to bis was embatiked by qtys, and not even that in
after- superior olicer : its entirety; the space now occupied by the

he higb ' Thou hast net, peradrenture, captain, for- new cutom-lhuse andtiier buildings, to the1
r, thn. gotten the offer which thou didst make t me extent of severli <bousand fet, bemoe then moreJ
i hfe is some three days since, when first th way mn onze and swamp, kept thus by the coutinuedl
d wit which the Lord hail disposed of our lots was nverlowingg of e tides.1

t alto- made known ta us at Netterçille ? To the norib of the Tiffy, however, there1
e camp 'Forgotten-no, in soo<-not I !' the other was a suburb, buit, as tine 'went on and tiwt
est ber answered roughly. '«Nor have 1 forgoîten eilher exigecies of an ever-increasing population re.j
wledge with what manifest folly and ingratitude thou quired, ourside the wals of the fortified city.

didst reyjct itl; better tough it was by a han- It was enlled ' Ostmantown,' now Oxrman.-
cried dred pieces of god gold, than that which one of town,' and occupiet a verys mniniticant .pace;

at she th comrades didst <hankfuly accept froim Major between Mary's Abbey and Church streer ; Sto-i
Pepper.' ney Batter, Grange Gorman, and Glassmanogue,1

ept:ed •Throw Black Cromwell and the white mare beog merely villages scattered here and there 
Thy Daylight into the bargain, and I accept,' the soil in the open country to a considerable distance

hI what dier answered quittly. northward. A bridge of very ancient date, the4
9What ! part with Black Cromwell ?-Black bridge of ' Dubbgh ail,' alsa ai nalater perid

there ? Cromwell, who hat carned me unburt through styled the 'Old Bridge,' formed the sole means1
heard more battles than David himseolf fver fough of commurication (excep by boat) beîween the

vening against the Philistines?' the officer demanded ily and its northern suburb. Built upoa four[
r cern- with well-affected astonîshment. '1Verily and arches, and closed i on the Dubhlina side by a
est we tadeed, master sergeant, (hou art, ns I doper- strong ate-house with turrets and poricullits,ç

ceive, notwithstanding thy good odor for most tite Old Bidge, lite ail others of simlar anti-
s, and punctiltous sanctity-tiou art, I say, but an ex- quity, was broad enough and strong enough ta

he sol- tortioner, after al. Had it been the mare alonei, form a sort of treet within itîslf; sihops being1
t theD now, though she also is a very mnarvel for strength erected upon enther side, and traffic as busy and t
ced.- oand speed-I bad never said thee nay; but te as eager there, as un the mare legitimate tho-1
in my talk to me of parting with Black Cromwell s to rouîgifares of the city.t
ith me prick me, s ta speak. upon te very apple of the From Old Bridge men passed at once intoc
owest eye.' Bridge street, (Ficus Pontes formerly.) a long

'Nevertheless I have a fandy for him, and, if narrew thoroughare, hemmed in on one side by
nough, I cannot get him, Iw suititll hold fast ta Netter. the city watts, and on the other side by a talera-r
epit t ville, the bnhertance which the. Lord himself bly handsome row of houses. These bouses
thero hath of aite assigne? -me in. Ibis new land of were almost aIl butIt in the cage work fashionr
ans a promise,' the atber steaily> repheod, ai the days ai Queens Eliz1beth, sud roaoe inu
al, the ' Thore ts the goaod hanse Battle ofiWorcester, with (iles anti shingles. Mac>' ai <hem aIsoa
,bhow- ho is stronger than Black Cromnweti, and wvoulu possessed inscriptions wichn cut deep muto(the
on lte oltagether suit the moidea botter,' huis suipormar 'vood above (ho doorwasy, statedl the oame and
Inno-. rejamned mn s coaîxing (anc. calling ai the oner, with the addition frequenity'
et ahi 'Yen, but he bath an ngty trîck of gonog Joae ai sme pions sentument or appraprmato phrase
a!low ere the tiret mile is aver,' Sorgeant Jackson tram Scrnplure. Thus custom ceorne to have

h er respanded with s knowing smaile, andt then ho heen a favorite ouieim Dablin; unI <a the more
raentaI nddeti la a tout wbîch wsas evîdenîly' intended antique partions ai <ho city' there existed bouses,
yard, te bring (ho discussion to an end,4 RI will ho' tien to a ver>' rocenat portI af its istar>', upon
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which might still be rend he names and occu-
panons Of the men who more (han two huadred
years before had resided withm their walls.

On the dy on which we are about to mItro-
dece Dubai to our readers, there had ben a
considerable amount of atir and bustle gomg c.
among its inhabitants, and more especially among
those of Bridge streer. Rumors bad in fact
been rife since early dawn of an expected rising
of the rebels (as the king's partisans were then
styled by their opponents) in the corth; and
men speculaed in hope and fear, as their secret
wishes tîmoved them, on the probability of the
report. Ir rrceived something hlke confirmation
in the alternoon ; one or two regiments of re-
cently arrived English soldiers, armed from head
ta heel, and evidently ready to go roto action at
a momeut's n2tice, having been marched out of
the city and sent northward. Liter an i.the
day, moreovzr, it became known that the Lord-
Deputy, himself, Henry Cromwell, the best of
Ireland's recent rulers, accompanied by a strong
escort, was proceeding in the same direction,
and might be looked for at any moment at the

Ormond Gaie,' which shut rut Bridge street on
'he city side, îust as the ' Gate-htouse' closed st
on that of the 4 'Id Bridge.

But if people stood at their doors aid windows
to do honor ta the comng of heir king deputy,
tiere yet seemoed tao be aother and stil stronger
aitraction for them ti the end of the street op-
pnsite Ihat by which he was expected to appear.
Eyes were cat q.nte as ofteîî, thouh more fur-
tively, mn the direction of the Old Bridge as m
that of the Ormond Gate ; for in the midst of
ailier rumors, ihîpre had came a whisper, noone
knew bow or by whom it had been first set
agoing, that a persan suspected of belunging to

1 the rebe'l pariy liad just been .arrested on the
river, iaviog attempred, by imeans of a boat, to
clude the passage of the Old Brride, and s
ppneirate unchallenged into the heart of the
City.

Triere followed, as a matter of course, mueh
secret aiid some atixinus speculation as to the
rank and] reai ablect of the arrested person ; bit
no one ven.ured te rmake open inquiry ito the
matter. Crointveli's biief reign of blood hai
stricken men uinb with fear. To have shown
the smrnaliest inierest in persans supectedof _be-
longine to ih rebel partv, would have been but
to have i]rawn down suspicinn on thenselves;
and suspi:on, in those bard time, was oo
nearly akn to condemnaion to beheedlessly
icurred. Insteai, thre fore, of going at once
to th Gaîe-hoise :nd accertninng the reà1
facts of tite cas from its guardiang, people wore
content, wite awaiting the appearance of ile
military cavalcade from eli castle, ta question
and conjecture among thiemîîselves as to hlie rank
and real huîsiace of the -arresteil man. A flou-
rish iof truinpets before Ormondi Gate pur a stop
at last o ihp:r QssinIngs. Iads and eyes, if
not hearts anrt gnoul wishc, Pre instantly turned
in <bat direction ; the gate was flung open, and
Hleniry Cronvell, suîrroniriledl biy a goodly corn-
ia of oliers and rvate gentlemen, rode at a
brank pace îtiroumgh it. A momrent afterward,
and lie had swp past all the gazers, and pulled
un opposite th Oli Bridge. The giard at the
Gte lnuse insîantl turned out ta recéive him,
Lite portcullis, was drawn up, and lie was actually
sîpiîrng his horse forwvard in he bridge when a
girl, in lite hchit of a westere peasant darted
through lithe soldierq and Bang iherself, on ber
knees hefore ni. The movemen! was so rapid
andl unexpectad hat, if the Lord Deputy bad not
r. itd Ui) its .steed unlil he nearly threw it on ils
haunches, lie inust inevitably have ridden brc
lier. A noumwnr Jsilent astoeiahment ensuted.
The girl herseit uttered no cry, and said not'a
syllable as i nIie natr aiof er petition ; but us
he hlted up lier head toward the Lord Henry,

her hooi, faling back upon ler shoulders, re-
vealed a lice of ashy whitenss, and there was a
pleading, agonizel expression in the dark eyes
she raised to his, whic toldi more than many
words, of the inarticulate anguish of the soul
iit hia.

Henry Cromwell was not of a nature ta b.
harsh lo any cime, much les to a woman '
there had been înformation enough'sent: Io
tbat morning îa make him suspect a snare an
turned sterniy for explanation to the chief od...
of ibe guard.

' What menos this unseemly interèuption,-Cot -
poral ?' he sked, as the latter was vaialy en-
Aeavoring taoiduce Nellie to rise from, ber
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demnod sueb aecrecy, I. daned tl tà
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- i a mreon ha ih r a otebuk ing ehassond Th awth e iep o fwis wPie e wbROands n odxpec e ndaterd ll ilhe of heingla n al on i:s banks' the ticest o e see.fApaourtyofconsta eble w b ouse. W itndess rn aar ,andn orthe ris nrgi
latt m d f bi aenle m n wh tci o n re o l ve tllm rnn g. e e me a ho d er t en t y especi lly b t e e P ot arlýhington and this t o t e Cth e ns ac ed rm te e he m a d to for rae es - owe d n i e a i . T e p is n rlf0h

er or g gaacrs f an unerSi Jhn any f allnaow wolecofty ein oe ret see orwte. I i crtforth blifewhiwntforar wththencIhusàsonsftrwrds crrin wih im re.l
trogble, and I iear merisk, has0enbled meeto ourt. ry muh toae regeted hat t prorieo o lnd ties W en thr tou gt bof view of vth ry-n pno drt o d e br tthe ds a h *l.T o oie

acmir h aat te l ury i n whic, hee rhOhe1thyt .annme 'Kefewsulars, algi ts bankD. OCno make applican to Parh a tepanoste res etuomb ninuite1o, eeexmndaddaaid h irno tn csof
has o ter iteret thn suh asanyAud adctdon ch reofeg cocne iDu n an llegd.Fe Ame thor poeratolnibe ctm o iem> e c e b tue :uerimcngfsome hn re dsaI bo had een o ce ned the rnieof Tharr est osplshehee prq isonher

blre, hetmght fe lui thesorrwsaepr, i ls nthimeartck t hattok pl a e n tealy prtof te athns frnthebed oef tro Liverooand theeb.gte a Twe n io. hisa p par e d honis otf firdtdim wcwas oemvte-d ol-.gw p r bttri ia. ht aeas thtedsfoce BR
of atnsiposte ct g s c poiiro.- etarlo at the Bieneof £CaptandWarrnlttW e l le ou- r ie and to t h a chis no wtso much g - imp.l. y atre nt he constaabldb- pes and al s hies fthe pen a boeen pfrn theand hbo h dde e it

Wh. 9?'O ede octwet e bonre bward fsaard for . meinioathw tones and declaed bthewouldngmakte i
-ag ere -t ispp ater ipine risa rmenande a swordit-, ken. ThOf"g ertex weretrene den A rspectab!let m ola n di o-nenr atces i i gin atheariulafifarTheuande et and ead-o. te ooh, ad.eie istlan pex itene by leva ing

ton sked tu nn fo ar iform at to t e rp - h tk p ar i tand ah r edofur£100 w sasoere pthsBsesto Cnstric Ltied n a rc lamie ystada cosal wr nckddw, ikd*adsv l seies hofle acusei onthe farmneours ftendrc.T

byteGoener owsc nfraio swol nery shortHatim ya ndrwar ds h iswdw rried :at man S mcu t a tlieafacenfor ag o r tewaffair ws, He seem tio be a ost dangfor ellytow n d scptur

Manorhevgateose, erD where webave u him leA adt o raresnt geefw e tis a, a een in am ed eHer , r bes i near Grange fod i a- tor nydtte a n dof on s ztea o ntry, the o n. h ae ob trbte oet h ato i

lcea cr vigklancek fco e was noeriser id enftfe y aptaingwrrenta ie ando o n, as one pearho finrom smesatn ts adu henenbya o thoe r ed nti b heand tadronv fthe efo e t The tigftge y ln rvlta oayw n
sa e Uney · ' h f te t o ame ho got it tHe bon a e, wiv le e adben nagd s nreha se a a miiNIr)ntce wrethnnale o tedorsofteCFu'a .eieclssspri wih ppar t av carctr

.Vto e leftnabat, barge .hk ae dn othteiseinatcls T e sil!yad i ad j matred D iy xrssrprt ht aStudye en n 'i w Th a Wows faretdner n1 yefcnjsiy t hid remaired as sentin e riatnddo.edpisnt tedces-1 yhi itsdretos aiasaedta teladodteiest hv nwsdal i ct.O'nnarie i hect b h

begd so hard, to be allowred to see the Lord- TheiEx ant Decemberisyec:aagatrageafaonorawich shefwasTb Exrmntoo D cereceiveasraig t - a wllhnbcwa tofpevemoney m ne w iewbicrehowamail ti last he ip ni bez-a
Deputtgo byl'that I founditnt nmyh at y a tn nthe death Of'M Policeman occurredhwvr a o ad.A nomto ot it ho *ho twaté ocharge them 309, an serae for n a bg a coblntabes, d ws aflyloge4ite.out

odeny..her s ml ,fvrifrtedon fo 1Tedyngt.I aigbe eotdta effect havir9 bdPD DworDt,eody was:exe.mined 1a:-which they had reclaimed and held free of rent for 40 Dbi r at r1a h pigaszs
wßel I tT ha ::t inurrd th dipleaure a nu berof prsos wold n ée hinighpt t a t l egliad h tmach frwaded i.d dbin yearE nnd.also wants ta raise the rent.ofohe.an
his highness the Lord r orabout imidway between charleyille and IKIilmalock, frte nlyistheasque*st as een .a .lom trne n), rm 0,to5s Tenigbborhood contne :Orin a Tiré hehorie's On epleefor1st'ti.-The Mdrninig Póst saß that,

your onor or oparties of constabule:ry from both stations weorO- arn sndfrteareto hrcne at. ate eof greá•. e'reiteme-nt. · ;thè disastablishment anddieomnothers
enr ~~~~~~~dered-out tu the place. indicatedl." TaeCharleville T Ctkïlsatr f noerrnda r- Az n-iliry of cnsideratble impo)rtance "to the gri- Church leproposedl as a measure of right. and-justier

et tainly n bnestiHoidfast ; ou hv arywreudr h ormn1f ed-Cnt. ia hs rnrelánd;Wisere Macreedy' as pperd cturiists of the tUnited Kingdm has beenprcd-basehestbsedndndwdhuhiso

'led bot|W Ve i and merèlfully in all thts busi: V4%9. As the policemen. W iée etering tho 6 Id isoïatg .Virginiusiiin eprepa ring .oth cninirtadlhugnnoticedl in thtewhirl of moare e L national 0Pnrch in.Ireland i ör it 1isproposie a

And . dnow lead the way to tbe gate.hbouse, 8 : te rllngwaeuposdOobegongon1hewhchte od o-enats e rugt n h sag, xiOfgtors t efrst te ubýt f le'- eaur o oltialtdi Irb Î4 dt a
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dieaffectiloand discontent are kep talitnsud aggraJ S Paatcr eTamnEa -The esearjne that] pleasant traic h iii leave odr elàimî6 uni.

vated b>' a. sense of injustice, arising fem religins the eiffet o disestablishment an diBendow'ntt iversat.admiration inmpaired, andgiveno shoek lo

inequal y. Tbe former sle le proper pnint of de- oght net ta reach fabrica orected by Proestant the national conviction tbat Englpvd owes ber npe-

parure, since lt aesraighgtto a position wihlebs finndè.Y No Ortheiic; 'We canceive; 'Wili: disutese oi riority ovOrother nations elnsively to Protestant-

safe a d.imvregnblf, and involves the maintenance rdssonable a propositioneBut wsnp ur contem- ism. Meawhile veknow no Catholio nation wiche

f a pinip mhieh a P:otestant people may fairly I parary proceeds ta iinnate that St. Patrick's 0 . either le, crever wa, le _sneb social..strans as out

roclairá The atpwbling of the Ministry ovet the thedrale ? ofthe ancientmonumen' of the CahOlie own. When Niebhbn visited ni, he remared thit

difficalty. of detaile would nov renew the expirinse Faih ilu Ireland, ougLh torem-.in l* Protestant bande, ho baS een a country whicn exactîly reembled min

lease of an establishment which bas foiled te fulill becunse the late Sir Berj <min Guinness generously its wealth and poverty, the Roman empire whon it-

the highest abligations of a national Church That contributed a large sum towards the repairesand de Legan to fall.-Tablet.
Ohurch, as it nov stand, ne Luman paver eau Eatej coration o that bnildicg, ve may ho allowed to A NE STAnT a p ToiNs.--The Standard urges
No one, cencludes the Post, cean read a fairly stated demur. The illegel proprietor of an estie duoes ot that it muet Le accepted as ra:ber ominous of the new

argument on bebàlf of Cburcb Eetablisbnents with amena or fortify is vicious title by spending money stae of things in Parliaruent that several of the

ont giedi tbar, from fintltao last, the Establiabed i uimprovements. It s'il belongs te somebody else notices of motion made on Tuesd.ty wee of a nature

Church of Ireland stands utterly condemnoed, and who cannot get bis rights, and net te him who liai topnoclslm the adrent ai a oelnficenue. Evi-

without coming to the conclusion that, as a propos- usurped them. Me b pi tbat the ungracious tempor deuily menbers were in a burry te show how coin.
torons spectacle and d igerous expernmen, it will evinced in tbe suggestioan of the Tùres, wrch is e- pleuely they were in accord wit Mr. Gladastone in
p ers s pe e aconsistent w ith ts general tngon t is subjet. Wil his latest moud. lotions for ise inc nditinu l re-

not prevail when tbe moment fir legislation arrive?. ieal of the iicome taix; ta aboliah the rating clauses
What la DisestablisbmentI? It muea, so far as If Engand bas resolved te db justice in a rrortlon of in the Reorm Ac; te assimilate the law relating

the word bas bhn used le tht Parlismtentary Sdicus- the empire which bas lorg asked for justice ii t o, teîhe succession te reai property to those affect ag
siens on Mr. Gladsteion'e policy, the removal of those let ber do nothing re mar the noble resoluti n, tLe personal property ; to alter the system of registre-
circumatances ofeminience whîcti now give the clergy fruits of wtich w tIl be at last as pccfi able ta tbettil tien te tbrow the expenses aof parlamentr.ry eleC-
of the Irisb Chburh a peculiar rank and as t thea siter people.-[rablet. tions on boroue and conutieP, vere nmo:g îLe t
peculiar privileges What tbe House o f Com- Ht Par Do n Wsa - ot a gret:ie ao, no:id un. rohe rlam e et
moue neerlvod upon hst sommer aud tht natIon IO A r a TL-Ntageiw,ý ,o tfà on. the firet day oý îLenov Prrliamenî, Maaî

hem confirmeS d Ibi ntum e r an th e abaement ionft e an Irishia nu wis emp yelid n a ellage w are he sig ificant Of ail was the notice oet f e motion giVen

has t cfred thia n ueu nepio al r gbtse t oPr t e vas l st dknown it a vig a well pro bônopub co. Tbe by 'Mr. Moguire, bearing upon the question of cor-
njust precedence a xcortract ws made that be was to be p.id a certain patate propertyin Llre!mnd. Tne membaer for Cork

aut Euiscopaliass in Ireland concrrently with the sum per fot, and warrant a free supil rof wtiLer At b to, nnve that it le unresirable that corporations
witbdrawal of tbe bulk of the national eccleeiastita lit Le vent with a good wili, and bis-dly proirrees stiud Le baliers of landed property, and that ir is
endowments for tbree centuries appropriated te the vas watched intentiv by interested parties. E rly t he duty et the Goverement t relieve tbern of amuh
ose of a small minority of the people. To crne teo and late h delved away fastbfuliy, dceep down in proprty, in order that it may' ho sold ta private pet-
special circumstance?, Disestablishment muet mesa the earth, full of confidence i tle early completion ans, with specia righis of preemption te the exist.
rte abolitIon f t he righ' f Irih Bishops te sit by cf Lis laors. Hle td reached thet dept b of bout ing (ccupiers. Here, thier, w have, erlier thae we
rotation lu the House; bas; the reductin et' tbe twer'y-five feet, and soon espected to -:riLa tuter.' li anticipatnl, a precise realization of whaite bad
status cf theIris hclergy ' that of Remai Catbohe Early in thbe morning Pat retunedtatitceceneof predite as theneces.ry co-se:-ence of Mr. Gicd,
or Presbyterian minig< r, of religion; the f.-'mal re- bEst ire a n ibg t er, itbaesen c: sed s îLs necesoic.lrêuheLty srea> inuebis lbLute, sud, Lorrible te sel', lu Lai c:.eeOl ha, ïcti r'oei 'sTrliaIs ChutaIspolie>'.
pudiation of the clairruth'ority, alradyindeed,ws nearly full. He g-zed wits rueful visage u T nem eu
long mince obsolete, of P-tetaat ic.1 ncumb ora thewreck, and thought of the additians labo th ,rdt asn oueg Adonis. He s etll, lits fair hair
all the uihabitants c:' î; s ares tpeti as- accident would cost hm. After a romen'si re- goni cmplexion, no wbiskers or moustcbe, is ex
signed te .; ibe; ; p p esèion £ t ibe Courtr o fårticrn be gazd ernestly arucind and Ba n aonei ceedingly comey and grntIemary, and wortby, in
Law set apart fe:- r ,reksive Lestri'g cf ecce- stirring then quickly divesticg him.elf of hit hat and aborn, tobe one of the ' handsoms Hamiltons.' Te
sistical ceuses )î5ssabishment may i'clude eoat ha carefully Lung them on the windlass and nov member fer themetropolitan conty bas reacbed
aother tbnge, hLs e a'ch t moai mean. Ttre s .spdily made tracks for a ceighboring eminesce the ripe age of ttenty-three. He la good humour it.
notbing, buwevte in a.I tbese illustrtions of is tbat overlonoked the village. Here, bid among the rIm. T et Lin the otbcr nighit after he he d been
varking, nonr le lhEre ro ything mu au>' ether ilusri-
lien te ca tconehive, incsistnt tita othe ptr-peel rdergrowth ho quietly avaited îbe progr-es of ' beckled 'nat a public meeting by mome severely pa-

sevnts As the morniug vore on the inbab;tanis triotie Liberals. t Whit do yen think they called
shat the doctrines and wrship of the Disestablibsed began. to stir out. Several nre .ttracted t tbe me T Se said, pointing to this ahirn and elegant figure
Ohurch of ieland abouh Le settled by reference to weil, thirking that as Pat.. coat aind bat were there, ' They called me (I can't help laughing)-They called
the English E;ablishment. We are net, bowerer, Le ws below, of course, at work Son t I. alat R jme -b ha, ha -a bloated arisiocra, He Les dis-
lft to ibis imperfect couclosien Thore is posit'e -vas rais S tat the wte Lad caved in an Pat was pyved wonderful energzy and gold teemper dtrng the
anS conclusive erideocean tho sobject. Thse Angli' in it. A crowi collected and stcod horrified art Ibecoutest, and Las not made sngleeneyci. Hem tt
can Cbrches in our younger coluies bave ever fate cf poor Pat. À brief consultation vas beli, 8be ' cached' te move tbe Addrems in the Common,
hbeen Establihbed, an, as weas denided by the Prity and eon spdes nd olter itmplemnits were broughit and be would net stand forward as reprea-utUng one
Council in l' Longs case, they are mers voluntary to diz out the remains of the ntfortunate min To of the oast of the Conservative succeses won at tIis
societies. But, as it has also beau decided, they are wars they vent with a will; when one set becîme gene:al election.-.[Correspondentcf the Birmingham
net societies without lare, and the smali endowment voiried with the unusual labor a dczen tesay br.nda Poit
each' mayb ave accumulated by colonial gifte or grisped lbJ implemnents and dug nstily. Pat quietly - .
grante from home is impressed with a trust for the looked on froin bis retreat aon the eminence, while The rumour, whicheary in the week seemel

rmaintenassce cf the doctrine and worsbip of the the whole village stod around the esl, and watbed antbentie, that Lord May'as recall had bren decided
Church ofEngland in the colony wbich posseses it. witt bre sEuapese the ror go bravely' on .upnsudîtLord Salisbury had place ibis
It is plain, therefore, hat the Irish Church carin le As the diguers approacbed the bttom the excite- 'services Gaeediepasai f etht Gvernment for the

reduced ta the condiio o' a Colonial Church -that ment of the bystanders grew intense, and they coliect- ,Gvetur-Gs.eraîahi. etfIndu afer Sir JaoLen
ig ta say, ean ba Disestabliabed, and yet rettin t s as near as safety would admit,gazing fearfull7 loto rence9a retur sla, lu part. untrue. Lord Sliebury
existing standards of doctrine and ractice. The tht wel. With gre+t care and precaution the dirt says that as far as hie abare le concerned, it is with-

represenîation by Bishops in the House of Lords was dg away, and when the bottom was lengthO ut a shadow of foundation,' and was due,no doubt,
muet, of course, be seevn away by express enaci- reached no Pat was to e faound. 'hé crowd beforeta the visit of the Prime ilislater and two Cabinet
rent ; and a social regulatonrather rn a law so auxionus, relaxed into a grin whicb broIe forth in Ministers te HaIrfield mmedietelyafter île formation
would provide that Anglican and Roman Catholie uproaricus merriment when tte veritable Pa walk-of the new Government But here may bive been

clergymen in Ireland abould rank aide b> side as ed up with a smiling countenance2 and addressatl the other objcte for such a.visit egidie the attempt 1o

they do in Australia and in Canada. Tbere is one crest fallen diegera, who new stoedod wer anS uia Iperzuade Lord Salisbury to goto India. Noman conld

point conected with the problem of Dieetablislh- ed wit their labors. Tbrough the kindly aid ef Si:i have ben in a better position thian the Marquis to

ruent te whicb we ave not already referred, buta form a sound judgement on Lord Mayo's capacity

which muet Le noticed. lu what wsy sha llthe fu- mains amng thet monuments cf Lis genitus :a tis Âdafor the duties entruvtedti im.eAnd bllt

tore tfiters of the Chure be apponted te theirs daiy .minc siatraronshave ter estpcalrbeason n fo r a
charges ? Tht majorit> 'ri !7.h ing,3 are la tire&y a btlea al heistrlaemnt4 F
guIt fibo Bihohe an tbish arragement auld e o'Rot O'Mous.' -Lover trio me au aneodote, Post un wieb the saietb'et thoueanda and t Lb ppi
continued utid migbt extened; but how shall the whLie is not only curious but trae. •In Dublin,' Le sas, wo sinerely trust that ho may Le recalci net

Bisbops themselves be nominated? At present Irish said, 'some years before, I bad writ'en the gong cf merely beceie it will loklc strong.
Bisabop are selected by the Crown, witont, as we Rory O' More,' but was unable te sell it te an masic The London Observer, commenting o the reanit
understand the lormseity of a cone e d'elre observed publisher there. Madame Vestris visited Dublin nu of t e electione, Bays it le very pleasing ta observe
in England. It muet 'e observed'at the outset tbat a starring expeditior,, and wvished for a new song te how unanimons, or ail Lbut unsimous, the Scottith

. atroduce in tu one of ber old characters. Some one Il a b ot r ld ,the a.ppointment cf Bishops bv tLe Crown L, if l mentioned 'Rory 0 fore,' whici Iad ofen sung cons titenriesb ave beet in a dopig Mr. sGladstone's
anys senso a privilege of the Irish Ohurcb, certainly in private, and he sent for op, was charmed with poey T hotGabois Preligon f s ehrbly no
nota privi!ege resente¶ by other religious communi, the sang,, an shdetermined to sing it un the stage. 1 fivr tb Scnis PrsbrenEs, bihebr blcug-
lies Ir. LB ocosmbenqll>' îLe esabject cf an iguin sannsddtrie eusgi a tg.~ iug tote roFree Kirk or tc îLe Eetablisbed ObuncL in
atier, Ibti nover conalde Re subeinvdious inore- gave my free permiesion. She sang it, made a Lit Sceolnd; but Scotebmen have not forgotten thatsnee, bt nverconemnrt s a inidius istne-with II, and had to repent it ihree times a igh f b i ratibihb
tien Were tLe Wesleyan bady, te put a parallel wbhile she played in Dboil. She introduced aon the t ev aug t along, sturd ybattit lntht eseventeent.
case. to corneme tan uanimous agreement requesting stile in Ldn Dhbit t ise puer at ne. and .-fglIteerc nurotunie aguent the attepts et iia
the Prime inister to nomnite the President of tee sptage d Lndon, oreit teck lthierublicea atones entI' b1tthitrOdu'e'Ei'copahianimmie Betland,
Confereuce in psce of the present mode of election, I disaposeS cf rco.rOignt 'it a fiberl price, and the and altbougis tey now enjoy al le relipious privi.
the Prime hinister might decine the delicate tas, setleS-oh, that s ettlemoent I-To Lenden. my raislege the r canposh eib lsire, yet t hey re anxios
but Lis acceptacef it would noi provoke rosent'-spts and fond wete very lot I vent out to taket sis e rh at or a acts in getting rid
ment. It le perfectly certain there is no dty the a aSlandt atnd torer ofthesteetaoundaof that wbich tyranre nueceded in imposig upon
Minikters of the Crown will be more dieposed te re- baladk,ngd attLecornercftise aou foe sndathom. althîegb Lt NiS in permanentl- imposing
Bien buthant c f tppointiar the Biahotîs oethîe Dis- ballaS-loger natîhiing ave>' titis1'Rer>' (.Maro, and f rpon "the Scotch. Tbimgeouos ympathy wtb îLe
stabitated Chrofcf oireltind, sude Bis protnieu picking up the coppes as ho went along. Five Trib grea-v redounda t etheeredituf the Scotcb.-
e.ablishechiurprovelad, t>'dtifmesspromiing minutes afier that I beard £ Rory OLiore,' ground Tish it a h bl dud seplan of selection approved by the o oeOf Irisb upon Lband.organ te a large crowd. Two or ibree cal TIr Prconartteian nl Ireland have net beauChujrchmen bie sugzgested it will beagerly sane- times more that night 1 beard the song played or | ' d yTh relvÑana n ' ld h. i o be
tioned. It Il, indeed, doubtlesa true ttha the cr seu and when ret-ired ta my lodging plhere was alarmeS itise N oapery cr", anS have generaliy
whelming majority of Irish Churchmen would, vere anS er n rirod erou hian tuy supported the liberal policy. Iris ralLer thetfashion
iz possible, prefer te aaintain the existing syem of anotet dainger r aibea g rodafroutnd o heanS d o te a' ticirate all sorts of dificuties suadSelays in the
nomination by the responsible advisers of the Crown yauinget SangLmer leyoipg bal ot cof tha glui, final solution of the Irish Cburch questian, but we
and it nay Le thought, upsn the principle we laid cfakingci toes uymypa paea.'nd gln de satuigbie Iannesot Sewny sun cb hauld tae place. The
dovn, iat the resered bonda et the Irish Church o fasking mono>' b> ay peu sud pianaed aibreak- maçbinery hieb is atedisestablish, ar.d partially t
must be setlled according te the wish of Irish tfaicou mernieg Lad a ste <om Duif an Hights, rîisenow, the trias aCurcis lete lt in u motion in
Churchmen, it would follow that the Imperial Legis- be«ging me t cai on înem wih auy songe I migtlit the first session of the new Parliament and that ls ail
latore would be bound ta keep up the present me- vih te se e. tiat Mr. Gladatone bas ever undertakento do. He
Ibod of nominating Bishope. This would ho an bas undortaken to bey out tbe present incumbents
erronetous counclusion. The claim of Iris Churcimen GREtATBRIAiN livi;, and the existing bishops and arebbishopq
te have tieir reserved funda setileS as tse> wieb is GET.A A great change will, owever, s: once Le initiated
notbing more than an instance of the ordinary right De. Payn'eSmitb, the Ragius Professr of Divisy and the nrinciple of religious equehlity absoutely es.
Of settlement of trust funds posessed by every one. at Oxford, bas late!y sated explicitly that the cliergy tablimbed le Ireland.
The funds existing, and the wish te settle them in àof the Church of oguLad are on t prosiet in the E- Tas Bmiuo or ELY on RTur.SMr.-The Biehop
particular wa>' eziiig the power tdo se fallows. cerdotal sense of the ters, and tha; no mysicul vir- of Ely Las lad a correspondence wits Mr. Nichols,
But thereterion of the paver ta nominate Bisaopstue la commanieted by ordioaiioT. This bas led to charebwarden of St. Clomen's Chureb. Cambridge
by the Prime Minister would le a ,ratuitous act, a movement with the cbject of irnducing the bisaboe in reference to a- coral celebration .of the Bie:ed
lying beyond the scope of bis ordinary functieos.- net te require of O.ford candidates fer orders, any Sacrament aI St. Clement'e Cburah for the repose of
The Secretary of State for the Colonies did, indeed, certiftcates of attendance on Dr. Payne Smith's lec- the soul tof h laite most reverend fatser Iu God
for many years undertake the appointment of the tures. A similar course was adopted towards the Obrles Thomas, Arebbishop of Canterbury,' The
Bisbops o the nestablished Colonial Oburches, and, late Dr. Hampden. Bisbop writes ta ir. Nichola-' The Palace, Ely,
altboughr Lord Caruarvan declined the reaponsibi- Protestant missionaries in Abyssinia bave cost N v. 18. Dear sir,.-I Lave te acknowledge your
lity, it dces net yet appear that Colonial Secretaries England five millions sterling, simply to get them second letter ieferring tothe sDecial service sai toe
are agreed ln tbeir renanciion of the trust With out ofthe country w ich hey vent to contvert. A bave been held in St. Clement's bcurch on the 3rd
respect, Lhover, ie the IrieLshoraL, vo bat. ns such smiller soim would bave mulliaed 10 preveet Novemeber. Aasnming the statement yen have re-
jet Lesrd cf ne alternastive metîhod likely" to cem- their going tisere,and would Lave houn moto pronstah'y ceived! la Le trot, I canuot Leitt taozepress disap•
moud itself te triaL Churchmen. Thons are proar- exponded. Their toliotase Ch0 ina seens stan te ne- sireval of îhe vi'nar's proceedinge. The system 0f
dents ta Le studioS ir, the histor'y a? the Episcôpat poat the incidont Le îLot reote ceuntry'. If Eng- ienrducing doobtfnl docttines iet tise service cf îLe
Chhes of cScotland and of the United States, but linS likres it, nehady' Las n right ta objeet-except, Choreb b>' moins a? une.othorized Lymus, aunthes

tedonot attrict appreval. We muet leste th'e perhaps, the Obese, whu wil Lave ultimately' te anS introits le net taise justified ou suny principle oft
Mliit>' ta salve the difoiculty', beailng lin tmd, psy thseuile bil! et oosis, baeess they are richer leyalty' or honesty'. Yen are, Laoven, probab>'

rhowever, thet though the>' viii he perfe:tly jnstideod than the Abysainiano, and cari afford il SEil, vo avare shet a decision ef tht Court et Anches bhasjil askling ta Le neleased tram a delicate duty', thtey veuture to soggest that the miessaonary societies might boen given te îhe effect that prayens for îLe deadS
are Loupd ta bring ferward soei plan agreoablo te reasenti>' make it an instruction ta tbt gentlemen baye not boe forbidden b>' the Church of England,

Itise senso cf Irish Churchmeon. Tise tact that tise whomi thtey ompleoy ta de ibis sort et thing as soldons sud yen will thsenefeo ses that thone may' Le a legal
C rava has alvways unedertakenu tht nominotion e? as possible. It ma>' Le ver,' enîpable lu tht Oblatese difienîty' Lu dmalivg tb the ques ion which yo0
BisLape venuSd indeed be s resen for requiring that net to appreutate the merntai îfLte Protestant smis- bave brought to my' natice. If, hsowever, it1 i hought
the Minuisions cf the Crowu should cantinos to under- aienarlep, anS if au>' snitablé reproaf, cf a snild us- thsat tLe lat e? the chusrch bas boen trnsgressed by
take theo tamsk ettn when the Ohurch le disestablished, lune, can b. administered te thons, vo shalh make ne Ms' Ward, it is compotent fat you, etrsa>' other
lu tise absence cf an alternative proposa] commanding objection ; bot ie dates soem a uile anfair' that Eeg- pariehioner, ta takse proceedinga agaiust him la îhe
epproval.r-Times. land sabould final psy s large sons te the misuiainries, E-elosiasticai Court e? the dieoeP, sud I shalh eau-

k Tu Ns Les Ltunmnv.-Ord pener's tho induStce îLes te go tisane, and thon psy a hundred eider it my Sut>' ta facilitate such pruoeding.--I
Tsn charge LOB L Sut>'Acf o p Spncer Ra:> e rnes as munch te repais' the mischsief wbich ubhey do. ans, der s'r, your faithfl servant, E. E. Ely'.'

prozt chared. Prhteuo popbat i gs L oir, Le y Thoeoloianig torS of the .Tinmos' correspondentsat .
by poxy n Ielan. Fom wat w her, eu aShaughsal toIt as thatlle coming. r We canuot 0ow

good yoeung nie. He la not a pauper. anS Sacs notae r o l ot o ead.Orpetg-UlMITED STATES.
tise Sttossm akehmo a f s cetan Leutenant etf Eu tirat sensitIve polltical baremeter iu the Eaut-hbis 'At a Obristian tesperance canvention held ai tise
gîr noutaeSmamas ommnerand5 vi vate ae suffered, sud ve must recover lit by' marked an 'EHub,' the other day, Senfar Henry' Wilson said
ies' nalLdooatht ruons was rhe hosl far temphatia action.' Be ies; but will these missian. thai 'during iLs pont jear he traveloS tee thaoud
tra .bol bhiaîe ba hou ee en t Meunt Argus a rues be good enough not ta compromnise onr preaigo miles, but Le baS neowhere sten me much drounkenness

In Leebabi a? s amaienist Those facts are lu bhis fer the future ? h ceasao sec to ' roeoer i t.'-a ini âassch'uiette.'
iExcellene'sm favor'. Ho will niake ne usmiakes if Le Tablot, .-- .. ,, An llinois giLu, whoa Lad lest ber speech bas badS

Sllowe himself o be guided by Thomas Drummoid ENa'0L1 àsHmPasPsRxr. - The tralsi Gazete a fart>' ffers et matniago.il M allm uaderee h
lu the.pini, and Themas O'Hsgm lunhe fleah. WL>' doue goodeervice i cail:ng attention ta the iLsinerease TheNew York Evening Pot publisbes ati-adver-
he has been picked ont, forL the post it s not easy et paOfPiceris , an tht ede a in slc tieyPoar L w tisement of apow in a faionable charch which the
guess, seeing that his chiefldiatinction hie been gaineS effictrsteattit, i. We are,asgevryd mos r-advertisoer says is 'a very dasirable pow, and was in

Iu Le t oni the ngs enntry olunteertht amotg ligoea nation Lu Lhe ori, it li n recognitian ! grot demand before Po testantism was deolared a

uf the people.le a crime. Those who are np in ped, cour unexampled virtnea that providence hie Isa fail-e.

rees may that his aurt Las been a sort of a baSd' made us themost properons people of ancient Or DAINEn SoCIASnL.-Thore was once a Western

nurse te the Royal abildren, and that heleisthe first modern times. I: seems at fret aight te coutradict Governor namied Powell, famnous for chewing and
oursin f GQladstone' sistr'shushaud Thatlle thest beerful sud admitted facte w ben we are telS pitting, of wham somoebdy remarked t hot bh-was a

c great point There le a new Cabinet Miister (the ont only that , pauperism la largely on the ineaset very sociable man. . 'Sociable!t' replie i tie ndivi-
MarIs of artigtn twho, bosîde ben Ls t 'ir wich Is like saying that lhe Pacia Oceau hs en. duel addreused, •I ratier thlik he la-darned so-

Marquisof arigto , w , bs. big tdithreeuttat'th-reetytenither l e 1Iwas-introdnced td hita over to Grayson io f '.ht Great DoksetfDeonashire, la tise brother of langeS its ares, ýbut tisai 'tht presoentsystuin eibher. elablI tvmliracdihmaenaOryn
the ura D uo e a! Mnhe. ladthone bnices.- herpeIse most worthy, nor relieve real distressa- Springs, laat falt, and he badnt..been vith, Metn,
[helond . n s. Thres laprobably some explsnmtin of threse un- minutes before he bged all the tobacco I bàd, gat

lis fet u a lap, and spat a11 over me ! Darned
sociablo '

Ths preoent condition of Arkanuse i simply hor-
rible. A correspondent, writing froti ibat State,
says: 'Lw, justice and me-cy, are unknown.-
Mexico, in ber glnomiest days, suffered no greater
rale of anarchy o reig aof terrr ibac previls in a
large section of the con itry Sere.' The men con-
posing the militia force Lave broke loose from all the
restraints of discipline, and are perpetrating more
outragée than the guerillas agai3i tios thtey wre
sent,

A Sacramento paper sasy : We ave beard that an
impecunions individual le this citv whot tas lately
been troubled by the persistent demands of his nu-
marous creditors at ihs residence Las a huge aigu
paintSed wit the te-be-avoided letters emaîl por'
Since its erection ho bas been ab'e to emmoke bi pie

I of coinfort in happiness, not baing troubled wits the
visits of ethber duns o friende, or the till more
roublesome pedlars and beggars.

Rvru&Ls&.-The progrese of Rituàlism in New
tYork, of wbiCh we have ntely published several re-
markable narratives, receives fresh illstration so-ay
in our accomunt of three religious eumunitiies norgn.
ized in this city, under the anEpice3 of certain of the
mest promineut clergynmen of the more advanced
wing of the Protestant Episcopil Churcb. The tw
sisterbonds have been in existence several year, and
seenm te be atrengthening their bolI uponå the reli-
giue life of Protestantism. The Brotberbood exist.
ing in the pariah ofSt. Alban'ss la more recent, and,
one would naturailly suppose, a more difieult ex-
periment ; yet it i > only a lugical development of the
Rituiblistio views, and if t.bese are te obtain permir -
ence aming ls, it Is net easy te see why there shotId
not be, ai least, a partial revival of the old monastle
system.

A colored family in Cicigo advartises for a re
specable white woman te do house work.

Theamenities of the American ban are nat always
of tbat kind which we are taughti t believe should
distinguish the conduct of legil eociety. The de
fending ttorney, in a murder case at Nashville, un-
derstood the Atirney Gneral of Tennessee te aay
tia.t be had lied, whereupon he struck him in the
back of the beai. A band te band figbt ansue,
anrI the parties were finally separated. The A-
torne-Ganeral then explained that bLis learned
frieni bea mistinderstood him, and that Le had in-
tendel n-3 inault whalever. The judge smiled
serenely, related an anecdote alr..iriae to the oc-
camion, and truSted that the lit-le incident wauld be
forgtten.

WANTED.-Amnug the wanta we Sd the following,
which is susceptible of onlimite'i Variaion as tifar.
ent phess of fashionable folly my be suggested to
the mind t-"A fev more females of wek miod t
appear next seson in some new nbsurdiry> i Sart -
toge. The medical faculty returu their thar.ks for
enormois increase of business i neuralgi and
catarrbnI complaints brnght about by tbe present
style o bonnets, and issure those tho are hesitateng
in the adoption of the Greciau bend, that Lopials
for spine complainta and cbest contractions shsll an
once b! establiabed. Sfanufact'urers of igh beeled
Loete Vili bring fortiard ttC beel ifrom the middlle
of tIe boot t the to, next seaseon, anit ibat portion
of the faculty Who give tbeir attention teowellngs
o thejiicta are to govere thesoelves accordingly.-
Als a few more mothers warte: te drees younz
children in short dresses, bare luge, and linen
drawers (ora pir orly) ail wnter It loîkd pretty
ta se. thons tsue,, sud encourages physicietns engageS]

nu b ancb o? atruc ir iewn a lildr ens dis
enses. Also mothers Who wili continue toleave
cbildren with nurses, te whom laudanum, glu, and
tootbing Fyrup will h Pupplied at reduced prices.
SWarr4oted to put a child te asIep and render it a
l patient' ont fer yoears tocome'

A CATsoLlo Rs'ia'roEcT. -The position of the
Catbo:ic Otturcb, ont only in the United Stater, but
tbroughout the world, at lhe close of te present
year, is well caleculated te awaken l our beartaemo-
tions of gratitude, and suggest the most serious re-
flections. We care not Who may read tbesan lines-
Catholic or Protestant, theree la i the atti:de of the
Catholic Church to-day. a sublime grandeur-a
moralglory that speaks wit a bundred tongues uo
every heart thiait recognizes GoS as the Supremo
Author of our being, andS His Son, Jesus Christ, ,
our ever liing Mediator and Sacrifice. In
Eorope, we behold tIe Chureb standingJ like e migit
rock in tLe midst of a stormy aceaun, against which
the swatos of irreligion and impiety are dasblig their
maddening billows, but still and ever standing firn
and immovable with ils bearoright guiding aSnd
directing all Who m>y look that way in tbeir :-rr!ans
voyage through life's drearyt aste, The Vicar cf
Christ, whoEe divinely appointed function il is t
Lold up to a world of darkiess the torchiight of
faith, Las wtbstood the heavy blastis of the tempeat
and the deafening peals of the th:ander, but tLe ligh-
ning flashes.Lave not etruck the bark wieb', Le
guides, and never shall, becuse S'vereign Truthb as
said, 'lo ! I am with yen' and ' the gates of bell
shall net pievail against you.'-IIows ublime to
behold And rt bow terrible te think that the only
pioer on earth that can appease the wrath of tbe
tempest, and lull the storms that agitate the world,
and expose the Gç'vernments and men nihikca • te everv
Wined of doctrine,' should stand most ailont in
the ''world proclaiming te tise nations, i'Glory h
ta God on bigh, and peace an earth te men

of god will.' This however, bas been.
the life of the burch in ages of the eorld It was
by the miracle a slfericg, nd pereocution, and
ignominy, and death, thiat her eavenly spouise,Jesus
Cbris establisbed He Divin ity ; and it je by the
miracle of persecution and aflering, during cineteen
centuries that the Church which Hefounded attesta
lis Divine origin. Ilvits by the miracle of the lioras
Son thaI Dauiel proveS the paver anS presencaetof
Jovahit le b>' tLb miracle ofithe Vicar et C bist cees-
iug forth nliarmed, anS the Chench ho directasoemerg-
ing, wthb sert roapleedent glas'>, fraom tht deluge
etfLonman passions and tht mmpious revoit af thronem
sud potentaites that the world shall be bronght toe
acknoledge thsai £ the meut high GoS milt la the
Kingdem et min, anS that Be appointeth aven itl
whomooever Ho will. In the OIS world, the Chunch
and lita vieiLle Head nia>' te persecuted, barassed -
oppressed ; te>' cannai, lise,' vil! net Le des'royed
et crabed. Tbey may' havt te go through the fier>'
furnace ai the bittorest pe'secution, Lot lise SaS-
racib, Messais sud Abodnego, tLe>' vill came forth
enLiant and uSe world sbalbetforced te confess that,
' thone is ne othser od the eau deliveorafter ibis
sort lu Europe uhe power ai the secte le (ast van
ini, andS achisms are already' yielding ta naturel do-
eay.- There are but tvo rival pistera ccntroeting
each ether s:-the paver o? GoS residing lu andt
acting throngb Bis Chuach, sud the paver of

Satan, represented b>' îLe deluded taaies oft
Atheitsu ad infidehity. The can flict vil] eau-
tiant outIl God's bel' wîi shall ho fîly accom-
plished Bois long. is La not fonr mottaI toa
s>' c f it remuil ne Cbristian entertains a doobi.

Tu the Nov Worild-i Iho United Bsates ospocilly>,
the parties te tii gros'. conficet betweon tht powere
o? light and the paotes et darkens, are setovewat dit.
ftreul>' constituted. The Oha rab hers, as in îLe OldS
World,.la soeauo tht rocks af truths, sud bolS farthS
toal thLe fnextinguishabîe blessiog cof Gospel -lieht.
Her enemies are ieo sectsa; scatterel and diversifiod,
but vainlay triving to unite la te bonds cf a Loly
union, not that tiey may unite ilthe ceure of 'the
pillar and the very ground of IrutL,' but that they
mayiby concentrated effârt, the more easily destroy
the:Chureb built upon Peter.-Tbeir programme te
this end bas gont forth. Their organs urge its speedy
consummation ; but so far the only renht bas been
that malnyof tbeir brightest intellects and pureat mer,
eelng how uncertain a guide to unity of trutb must

be the hundred and one sects teaabing each ant&-

gonlsm of ddctrinèo t he other must b, have grop
tbeir way olt of thé moral darktems cf beresy , aa
bave turned tbeir eyos sand directed their steps ta the
Cathete Churcb, lu which they bave foud tbat nt>niy
tbat knows no.cbange- that sbepberd wbp feeds the
sbesn and the lamb. Thank God,. we se. the
brigher day dawning on the Chureb in tbe United.
Staîeg. Every week It le aur agreeable privilege te
chroneicle new accessions ta the true fod,' Daubt
and uncertainty hold the minds of intelligen t Prc-
testants in suspense. The force of education and
early associations, an social position ate on one
aide ; tbe admitted failures of Prntstanîirm sud of

1 Protestant doctrine es a creel ta natfefy the coul on
man, tu wbicb lis God-endowed attribute of trul ls,
never wholly exinoguished, are on the otber. The.
btiance le everiy poisod. Wbenever the grace cf'
God descends upon the heart, truth predominates ;
and prayer, never fails te Becure that grace. Let
ail, then, who are in doubt, pray. Let the whole
Church militant pray with them and for ihem, and
for ourselves, tiat God mtay Lestow upon us Hia
grace, and that we may glorify Hia Holy name befose
the nations of the tuarth.- [Catholic Lirror.

TE TictEàsE or CRrar.-The incresse of crime,
in irt most revolting Jeatures, is becoming a phen-,
omenon of the day. h bas been remarked, that a-
mania for sorne special crime, seems at times to per-
vade a community. This scarcely affords any room
for specilation. There is, we thirnk, s practical ela-
cidation of ilt, to be found in the notoriety given,
these horrid deeds wben perpetrated. And if our-
sensational reporters were aware, of the banefut ef&
feets oft heir romancina proclivities-tbeir desire ta
rond Off Bowing periods, and dazze With brilliaut
epigrani ; few indeed of them, but would confine
themselves to that legitimate cbronicling of facte,
which there duties may demand. But here, we bave
no speciahlty te encounter in the crime ; wblch a?-
sumes every phase, that unebeeked passion can ev-
cive The speciality, i we can so word it. is in the-
ilass of the wretched criminalE. For it la the simplo,
fact, ibat we meet crime laite moet horrid aspect-
cold.bloodedness and calculation, in those walka #f
life, where the general jidgment certainly, would,
esti expect ta finod lit d men, women-life-long
connected. With religicus denominations ; Webster-
like hastenig tIo their Sunday seaat, fresb-wasbed
from the gare of their scientificallv mutilated victime.
-Mon and women, holding high their bonds socially.
leading members in tbeir respective cburcbes-and
yet witb the horrid sPectres ni the murdered, crowd-
ing tbe air arnund them. WLst mnfamy, te prate
of' Bble land,' as necessarily the land of civiliz:-
tion Ir the naeme of God, let us cIVWsze the wofIaib
heatbeus, wto are sending out the bible, before we
look teoevils ebroad-Wbicb in balf the casesswe-
intensify. If we were a protestant, wo would apeak'
plainer ; as it stands, w might be misjudged. The-
other day -in Canada - n young man, facing eter-
nity on the scaffold eolerrnlv warned bis hearers, 'te
keep away from whiskey, fast women. and the United
States V And we are etricken witih ehame, to admit-
the justness ofit lis warning No other country,
e'quas us in borrorsi ne criminal etatistlcs will
compare wih oure-except, poseibly, England's.
And as long as we Lava a licentious preas advrtir-
in t crime, and very often the inducements (?) it
boldS for bire; as long as we have the godiesa
svstem of the PublicShools , und the Soartan mor-
ality, that tesent nces, as the apology of wrong
-the .Alpsa and Omega of right ; we need not
expect te be purifieS from an atmosphere, wbich.
courts the cleansing cf? Sodom and Gomorrah.--
Northwesteru Chroicle.

Lyecn LAw in WARRE CnCUirT, Iun.-A corres-
pondent nif 7ie N rw-./ban Coummercial, writing from
Riinesvllle, lad , Dec. 24, Baye:- A few days before
we got to the Ridg, some man went te Ie ehouse of
one Shafer, and abet hn. Ho wae a very bad ma
- hïrbouring bore-thieves and steanig for hie living.
Severai years ago some mec tracked a borse-thief lo
bis cabie. They inquired ofShafer whether the hief
had been thee, and were told that be had not, butone
of bis little girls said that t be thief Lad Se the pureuit
was continued, and the thief was caught. Shafer and
hie wite tbon took Ibeir little daughter out ite a,
huckleberry and cut her throat for ioliig abont the
tbief. Shortly afer tehis itbecame known that Shafer
was sl'eltering thieves and murderers, and ha vas
sent to State Prison. While ibjre Lis wifefell sick.
She rover recovered. Afier ber death ber husbanda
e*sme back, and behaved ns before. Sn three- men.
resolved t. put him out of 1be way Tihey went toi
bis cabei with a well-loided shot-gun. The old mar
wals getting his Pnpoer, wben nue of tbem abat him
in te back with 22 swan shot. Since this, three
aihers of the same stripe have fi'!, fearing tba tbey
might be served in the same way

Tte Vigilance Committen of Soitberun d/ina
Lave ilsued the following prrelsrnation t-
Headquarters Southern Indiana Vigilance Committee

Te the people of the United 'Stïtes.
1BALU3 rPnît LrIRIIMA LES.'

Whereas, il became ner-eeeary for this eorganization
te mete out sumitnary punishment te the leaders of
the thieves, robbers and murderers, and demperadoeos,
who, for rnany, years defind law and order, nand
tbreatened the livea and property of benest cirizons
Of r.diana, snd nas %halte feartl tragedy as New
Albany testifies that justice ii slow but sure, we
promu!gale ibis, our procunciamento for the pur-
pose et jutifying te t ae world and particularly t0
the peuple of tLe State of Indiana, nuy future action
which we may take.

We deeply deplore tha necessity whih called aur
organization into existence; but the law of our
Stase are so defective tbat, as they noW stand va the-
Statute Books, they Rl favor criminals g ing unwbipt
cfjustice. A retrospective view will show that in.
respect wespeak onlyi be trnth.

Having drat lopped off the branches, and finally
n prooted tire tree cf evil v bich vas in oe midet, lu
defiance cf as sud our lave, vo beg to ho allowed te
rest Lare, sud be not forceS again te take the law
into our ovn bande We are very' oth te shed blond
again sud will not de so unless compelied la de-
fonce oftour lves.

A WABNhlNo.
Woe are weil avare that at the present time a com-

binstion af the fev remainiog thieves,their frieun d n
sympathisers, bas been formed ,.galnst ne, and has
threatened allI kinds cf veogeance against persons

bome the>' suppose te beng tk Ibis organizatian.
They' threaten asassiuatlon le every' forme, and that.
they' will commît arms le snob waya as will defy-
legal detection. The oarrylng ouit lu whale, or in
part of oach or any' cf these desigus, is the onil.
thing that vill agie cause use ta nate our ave de -
feace. Tht following named persons art solemnily
varneS tba. Iheir dosignB sud opinions are kunowD
sud that tihey cannai, unkuawn ta -ns, make a mote
tovard retllation:

WLIk reo, Oliaton Ro. Triclk Reo James
Greer, Stephen Greer, Pao Johsone, Ohris. Price,
HWs.tey Needhecm, Meado Fislar, Mark Love, RnIand
Lee Wm. Sparks, Susse Tbompson, William Hart,
William Boggîre, James Flelar, Pallard-Able.

Il the abute uamod fndividuals desire ta romain in
aur midat, te purse hount callinga, sud atherwise
canduct ibommeives as lav-abiding citisEar, we will
protect theme always. If, however, they commence
their devilies desgns against us, our property or any
good cisseen of tis district, v vill riée but once
more. Do not trige withus ;far.If Yon do, we,wili;:
follow yon ta the bitter end,.and gîve yn a 'shorir
sbrift and a hempen colle.' As t 'this, our ctiort
in.the pat will be a-gurantoe for our condoot li th. K r
future.

We trust th1le will bave a goodeffeôt. We repeat,
we .are very. loth again to take lifeand bop wejèr
shall never more be necessitated totake tbi lawint@,,
our ownands.

By ordér, ofthe Commite.
Dec, 21, 1868.
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To ai country Subsoribers Two Dollars. If tbe bas never seen, and of wbose contents he aise omce. In the English text the sentence in published testimony of an offcer of the Gari THE PoNT'FICAL ZouES.t - isgenerali
berptlon làclt rmaewed ai the expiration cf the enral

z thon i jcasse tue ppaher hatooatnuedtbetaras admils, knows nothing except throuih "tht re- dispute stands tins:- baldian exped tîon : and it ms therefore taise te known among aur feilov-ctizens that ais Lord-
ia l he Two Dollars and a half. .Icollections et an tellgent Indian."- Witness, " the pport of the poor-Invalids and Orpbans;' pretend as does the Witness that the murder of, ship Monseigneur Bourget will leave Montreal

T iar has papera are deivered bye basis on which to Tis iy e, peraps,susceptible of two inter- the Papal Zouaves was perpetrated m tie interfor Rome on the 20th of the present month.-.miirTva Dollars and a hal, fat advnce; and if Su l]est. Rather a aleeder bbehsssscptbe ereraedmesn
nt renewed at the nd of the ear, thon, if wS On- erect sa stupendous a fabric, one would thank. pretations, and as including either two, or tbree est of the Roman people. The actual condition On the evening of bis departire, a solemn e-..

erthe paper, the absription hl be But there [s another document besides that classes. To ascertan .the true intent thereof, Of (Le Papal States, when the crime vas con monsîtratn -wil take place m the magnificent
T.r TauS Warars eau hiad at the Neva which the editor of the Witnrss bas never osen, let us turn to the French text. In French then mitted was as was that et Canada when en one church oi the Gesu. Thanks t the zeal and

'ThmSigue sopter eMach Snbsoibm's Address and a wich he knows cotbing except through it stands thus:- fine morning in June 1866, a band of Yankee ingenuily of many good wishers, this demonstra.
everyieék shows the date ta wbiah he hi' paid UP' the Littie tattile of an elderly, and very probabi>I "le soutien des pauvres invalides et des orphelins" raiders crossed aver fram the United States upon tion viii he mode bigl i eful te the Pontifical
-Têtsa"John Joncs, AugusI '63.",shoasethît hi bas e5ýmfothlir-Zuvs ASaedCnCr wllegvnfr
piddup ta August ?63, ad o ebi stbscriptln m anaitoxicated Indian. 'This documpnt whichI s Any one acquaintei with French will perceive the pretence that they were fightîg for the liber. Zouaves. A Sacred Concert wii ho given for
fmor TUiÂT»ATr. of easy access, would, had e consulted il, lave that the above sentence includes only twoo classes ties of Ireland. Now if under t1e'e circum- their bennandj' whatever s reazed wdlbe

givec him every information on the question as of indigent persans; for had il been iatended to stances sane Fenians in Toronto had blown up sent en ta Rome for tbeir support.
XONTREAL, PRIDAY, 3AN. 15,1869' ta whoî legally, tht Seigiery cf [lhe Lakeof include three, it would necessarily bave statd tht barracks oine of the regiments there lying, Admission cao be cbtamced on purchasing a

C¯LESIÂSTIOL C.LENDA Two Mountains, belongs: for it is a well knoivaetus :- andb lad thereby killed some score, and mutilated ticket. The money realized on one hundred
udicial decision, or Ordinance of the Queen "le souti d s des invalide et des others of H. M. !roops, would not the Witness tickets will support a Zouave durng an entire

Council passed in 1840, and givingQ final judg- i. p rehave contended liat the crime was net only year, and as each ticket will be numbered c.
Friday, 15-St Paul, Firat amait, o.C î s 1 a gl i
Satarday, 16 - St Marcellus P. M. ment on the long vexed question as ta the valhdi- Therefore, applying the canon cf crticism murder, but merder of the most brutal and nov- cording ta a particular series. every subâcriber
Suqday, 17-Second after Epipbacy. ty of the titles of the Seminarv tothe properity abave alluded te, to the matter in controversy ardly description? or purchaser will know the courageous Canadian

Tesda, 19-S an .t by them acquired by purchase before the cessid betwixt us and the Winessthe ambiguity of the But the Zouaves were foreigners and mercena- youth whose military renown perctance he as
Wednesdav, 20 -SS. Fabian and Sabastian, MM. cf Canada te the British Crowa. Now this English text is dissipated, and its strict gram- ries, therefore, argues the Witness, the killing of more closely watched, and at the saie time will
Tharaday', 21-St Agnes, F. M. document vhicb is samethicg mort substantia1  matical purport ms made clear. them vas " lîenrely different" from murder. h give o our brave and devoted representatives in

NEWS OF THE WEEK. thaon the bazy "recollections of an intelligent We cannot presume to take the liberties with is (rue that many of the Zouaves are not Romans Rome, the naine of ore of those tho, by their

PARIs, Jan. .- Acrner is carrent bore liaiIndien," is most explicit upon the point m dis- the text tbat the Witness dulges in. We by birth : but mercenaries they are not, tany generous concurrence, enable our noble ZouavPs

ansinsrrctaon bas broken r c un Milan. pute:- content ourselves with what it actually, and ac- more than the crusadera were mercenaries. In te continue in bebalf of nur dearly loved Holy

Despatches rom Maab rd report at m Preamble. "' Whreas Ith Ecolesiati's of the Semin cordinç ta the laws of graminar, does say ; and their ranks are themates of mebers of families Father, an assistance which refects se much
&ny ai Saint Sulpicm, etmhished m Moan.-

agitation prevailsrmnail parts Of Spain. trialrtn l b Prainov , ha esince Itmetrouble net ourselves with what, according ta the mt illustrious in Europe, to whom the pay onor on our country.
apitulastion which vas laithe year of cor preconceîved nations or prejudices, i ought of a soldier in the Papal army is certainly no il- This arrangement is extremely ingenious, andE.aONDoN, Jan. 11. - The indications of the (ur Lord 1760, beld posessed, and n- to say : and thereforee-terpreting the ambiguous ducement : and there is not one luo has not, by will add new interest to this demonstration.-

rat day's session of the Conference on the East- joyed, and do still hld, posseas, and
erjoy, the Fiel and Seigniory of the Engis text by the unambiguous Frenchl text, therein taking service, voluntariy made great More complete details will be given mn a day orern question leaves httle, i G any, doubt of its Islandt t Mentreal, and lis dependmcoip ve conrend that in the sentence by us quoted personal and pecuniary sacrifices. Fanatical tVo.

aitmate success. The TurkishGoverement, the Fief and Seigniory of the Lake of the
th bus representative, cansented te mainîmin Two Mountains, . . . and whereas froi the Ordinance two only, and net three, these men may be called by their enemies: but Let the Churci be crowded on Ile 19th.

through double and controversiesb ave arisen classes of indigent are specified. This is a qiues- " mercenaries," that a t ayi men who sel their
tue present statua till the close of the Conter- toucing the right and title of the said

ece. Il isathe general impression that but one Eccleiastics of the said Seminary of tien of French granamar, and we beg of the blood for se many centsper dieni, they are net. A Bo's COLLECTioN.-The scholars of the
Saint Sulpica or >iontreal in and te the Witness ta refer itto any one conversant with The Witness does net kow the meaning of Friars schools waiteldi on Monseigneur Bourgetmure session will be held, and that war hetween several Fiefs, and Seigniories, and their

Turkey and Greece will be obviated. dependencies of wbicb they bave, as the grammatical construction of lit language. the words he usee. We will tell him Who were on Monday afternoon, ta the number of about
aforesuatibein in possession since the In short we call upon the Witness te favor us fimercenaries"-" foreign mercenaries' m ithe 3 500 and presented him with an address upon

arrived bersyeserday,reportshaving passed the Be ituldainedasud Eacted:- with the translation of th- following French fullest acceptation of the terms. The fellows, the occasion of bis depariure for Rame on the
Oceau Spray, bannita!eNe York, vîlb 39 cf Sect, 2. "That the right and title of the aid phrase:- French Canadians and others, whom te Northern 20th instant, as aise vitiba pursc cf $300 ferOcean Sray, bnnd to ew Yor, with 9 of •Ecclesisatics cf the Seina-y' cf Saîitsas i us f$0 o
the mîussng passengens and crev af tht Ancien Sulpice c f anireal, la anti ta, aIl antd "le soutien des pauvres invalides et des orphelins" Govercment hired during the late war ta pet down presentation ta the Pape, întended for t support

iegu'r,ssae b awshhfuSeedniergris fe tb -a sentence whch swecontend is incompatible the Southerners in their war for îndependence i of a Papal Zouave. The Bishop was visIblyLne's steamer ltbernia, wich fandered a . :laudof Montreai, f t e aks of thewithb is theory thatI " tree classe, and nt Iwo, thee were " Iforeign mercenaries " For these affected, and!repied he wouid be most happy te

Novamber lest. Sie ventd land hem it aI - MTuNentains... fetdadrpi bwodb ns hpyt
"Sball be, band tey are hereby con- were meant." hirelings of the North, for these foreign merce. lay their offering at the feet af tht Holy Fate.

aMadeeira -n atte et fth ioyFahrMaer.firmed sntidîclaret god, valiti, anti naries figliling for Ibeir daîl> psy anti ration, thie
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. l1.-The Sublime ffctua [n the aw, andthe orpatirayona

Porte has officiali' congratulated the people of hereby constituted shall, and may have, The Montreal Witness, true to its vocation, Witness never Lad a word of reprobatîon. We A great loms bas fallen upon the Communit>
ipal hold and posses the same as proprietor should like tknow,hoever, why itshould!be

the Danubian Principahties on their loyalty thereat se fully, in the sae :nanner, cimes forward as the apologist of the two ruf- abo of the Sîsters of the Congregatiof cf Montreal.
dring the recent criais uand ta the amne extent ase thEncleas. fians whom, at the rate of a ienrfle over two dol- lawfu for the Northern States tho tire " foreign The have ta maure the death cf ont of tir

tices o the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of-mercenanes," to aid inputting denawhatthe yCHICAGo, IJan. 10.-The dwellng bouse of the Fauzbourg of Saint Germain Lez lars per head, the Italhan Liberais bired te blat memost venerable members in the persen of Mere
Mr. Hess, at the radroad bridge over Au Sable Paris, or the Seminary of Saint Sulpice up the Zouaves barracks, a'nd thereby murder uas cai rebellion? and why it should be wrong for Catherine Huot, in religion Sircer Stc. Made-of Mantreal accordung ta ils constatution teSvrinPni oacettefel rf
river, caught fire Ibis morniwng, andawas entirely before te eighienatb day cof sptuember many as possible of its sleeping inmates. We tht Sceereigo P.tif? taaccent lie ereet>'prof- laine, who ful of years, and ripe in virtue fe!l
destroyed. Mrs. Hess, and her son, seven years which wasa in the yer 1759, or either O omparedi this crime with that of which Whelan fered services of Catau ta defend brm agaînst asîeep m Jesus on the night of the 6th inst.

bath of the said Seminaris might or the Itaian Fenians wbom the Government of S a
fld, perished in the flames• could have donseor had a right tc do, or %vas convicted-with the Camberwell atrocity, SVcer Emmanuel encourages!t le hort, a Sister t. Madeleine hal been a member o

AUGUSTA, Ga., Jan. 1P.-Anderson Upton might, or corl-d bave held, enjoyed or and thmder M. nlutth esse Cogregationfor more thn 61 years, avig
applied the gaime or any part thereof analyze carefully the moral thesis of the Wtness, e h C

and three negroes were taken from the gaol at previobly ta the as mentioned protestsagainst this estimate of his special pets, we obtain the fol!ow*ng extraordinary resrits. entere iteommunity at the age of sixteen,
Appling, and iung yesterday, for the mnurder of a perlod. -.- ithe hireiing murderers of the Papal soldiers. Tc and being mn ber sevenly-eiehth year at the time

annextiMciaahatvsitr.Seat. 3. '1Andi ha il funiher Ordainîti anti un-(1)Ta-ou te lnthgrpee.
ain named Marti, and his tiro sisters.Set.3.ated ha aIl and ingular the saii Fiefs compare the assassinatio, of Mr. McGee te e 1.) Tat-though titre m noathol repreen- of ier dealh. During ber long and uselul lie
NwL YOR, Jan. 1.-The steamers' Etna' anti Seigniories of the Island of Montreal, blowing up of foreign mercenaries Is surely" lshe rendered important services to the Come-

an Chion,'from Liverpool,have arrived.osheake u bil aime are bnby ves.¿ sty the Watness " to confund things tinhat are ment, in emplyi ie agents aile avec hi eworld munity, as directress of novices, and on may
It as now argued that President Johnson' in the saia Corporation of the Ecclesias- entirely different." leopckupilohi Icafers, escaeo bles, adaccenitons as Superior. As we learn from the

Amnesty Proclamation ta nul] and void. tics of the Seminary of Sait Snlpice of Now the assassination of Mr. McGee wasoof-scourings f society generaily,tc enabie it toNuveau Monde, she was present at tbe recep-Montreal heroor constituted, and their put down a rebellion : and though the foreign
successors, ta be had, held, poessemd, murder--this the Wtness will admit : but il thepadenar elien are engh hta troîg licesfait of all, except five, of the Sisters, 410 in

The Seminary of St. Sulpice as ta the Mont- and enjoyed by bt said Ecolsistices of crime of bilowing up, and thereby killing some percenaries se hired art enttledi toe tneated namber, of whom at this date ie Congregation
oi Witneslils piec de resistanceits round be Seminary of Saint Sulpice ot Mon. with ail thet courtesies of civilized warfare- mcomposeg.

treal, and their scemssors, as the true score of siepping soldiers, and causing the mu- (2) -it is a hime and misdemeanor for a
ef beef, from wbich it can always out, and come and laewful oaoners and proprietort of the tilation of many others-be a thing "enùtrely- Net on!> by ber Sisters f the Congregation
gain, and of wich-oi the caterert the morbid oebinne, beverfp anrt ced bprceihereofhe erent"from th erie of which Whelan bas Cate sSovertig ta eccep ist : freeln tprof will the los of the deceased be deplored, but by

lateai ue, bene fit, andi be/ta) f tte frd eriesofbseerttt"iss: n t
appetites of a Protestantpublie flattera himself- said seminary, or Corporaton and their bee fount guilty, it muet be in the eyes of the u nmbers of the poor ta whoin ie ever approved
tie eustomers ofithe evangelical eating-house cans uccescrs for Cas-Witness, and according t its peculiar code of meW fig, forpa, but f idea te f a tender and affectionae mother, and b
noeer tire. Still, lest i seould pall upon their subject t the termes and conditions which ve morality, something "l entirely diflerent" from use a French expressio--who abandon home, the btie chidren in whom she ever took a livel>

ubtiist ed o lasi mtte btte s l e hgct anti veatlth, anti ease, anti sociat positien, te lay' .
patates, lest its constant appearance at the daily pu in our se. murder. What then i Underwhatcateei .a cip iin finterest, and for whose wants.she was a careful
banquet, shuta provoke weariness and disgust, This is the case for the Semmnary; and we gory of crime shal ve clase Ii For mark! purveyor. Toeir prayers wili followher, and b
he is careful ta season it with a spice of faise think that most inteligent persans wil admit The WTness is neot content with arguing that th rnor tbey firmi>' elieve te belLecause cire- tiem ber came viii long be held in honor.
badw, wilh the gall et bitterness, and a somewhat that its claim is somewhat better than that on the crime of the hired Roman assassins differed ,,gion anti lbent>, are wnelahea fit cal'eLde- The fanerai service of the deceased look

piquant sauce comnposed in equal parts of hatredi, which lie Watness feunds bas claim that the Ini- in degree from that af the Ottawa assass-s: hu ane s"frimimceiv ae place on Saturday' last, 9:h i., un the Chmpel
- t~~~~~~~~~~~ofeitd all rîit to lie treatment and! Csages of aiNIeDm ePie i odipth

maalice, mnd mît nncharitableness, fer tht conco. dîmes Le recoguasedi as legs! owners cof tic contends Ihat It was "entirely dif/e;enî,"thiat c.î.azfdNvareaDamevie Prcie. HeseLordshn the
demoa ofwichb the evangelhcal cuisine Las long Seigniery' of the Lake ai îLe Tare Momntamns. [a to say daffenent ln kindi. . ievri, nisot .le .pl hi Bishopa cf Montreai cfficated-R..p.

mjoyed a well meitiea! reputation. Indeedi tient Again ve challenge the Wutness ta la>' beforce Tht menai sense cf tht WiVtness us sn obtuse. . e eieio cin taleensaETR TTECNRGTO

arc mac>, gourmets cf tie hihet rer -:hoan L.is reaers the iite of lhe Seminry b>' us hie notions cf what the usages anti cu'toms cf msdî fpoednlsetreydfrn"(o NETIN N TTECNRGTOA
must liat, but for this sauce, lhe tisehes of tht quotted from the judigmentlof tic Quseen in Coan- ar sanction and! tolerate-are se confusedl tiot e fpeednO nùZ i'rn"Ie ONTENT, KINGsTONd, Onr.

sad cuisinwod vatabe mtolaerable tram their le- cil, Vint. III., C. 30. lac liei needi ai being taught [Le ver>' elementas udr c hrlr e odmna as .ch On the evening eofltna t7th December, lie

aidity': mnd il lie>' art .rehîshedi by' Ibm public, of morality' as applicable ho the sabject. Wt b>' cirhndiecl or deduce as heflwn Femet ofiSt. Joie, one of those pleasmg evening
or ratier b>' a section therof, la the vends of WTe quotted i aur 1at lie Engmsh toit of tie tel!lhia tien, andi in thie we are sure liai the Antollary.Thtilst ed-mc isded tht bratlveg tententainments, wich tht Ladies of lie Congre-
Samn Weller," it [s the seasoning ne dots it." Ordinance of 1860 te shaow that two clauses of majorit>' ot Protestats wîi agret witas, liat cwholars' Th land Larke mingme bfairave opee gatien cf Notre Dame appear te have a peculian

'The alher day the seasoning vas ta tbe effect " m'ligeet" persnes-" the poor suvalides and cren mn actes! sar, acta mach au lhes. for wich wight as dia!Alie ac fLowe no1irant opt aitaent :c makmng successfuJ, vas giren an St.
that, wheneas tht Seticary' cf St. Sulpice vas orphans"--were particularîsed as objecta upon the Roman assassiné vent beheadedi, would be ilt a cube, ar mferlr, aendm ani propely Josepi's School-hcuse, KCingston. The exhîbi-

fomndedl expressly on-the maintenance of ticla inwom the Semmary' was aItuhenty' ha bestov, if brandedi as cewardly mnerder and ne infiicting in< nade ta undergo the ignominious d!oom cf mur- lice vas compihmentary te His Lnrdsbp the
égent. inhabiting tht [stand cf Montreal, tht it me plemsed, its bnunty. Tht WVitness cf the delible btîgma an tihe combatants vho badi or.drrantoeptehercmentesa. Bishaop of Kîgston, via vas preseut on the oe-
Salpuciana fadl ta employ' thear revenuea for that 9th mnet. rejeins as follows:- dered them, or wbhoboa! even connîvedi at them, docd;tenit bexheadteo Mbeir came Togntti swho- casine. Tnt H-ati vas denornatd [a tic mont
purpcs'e, ana!d e lc theîr legat anti " Thé wblet ofbth above agom enttuns p on tb Tht affinera or soldîers who sbeuldi steal upo fost Leal h ehb eadn cf eth i bantir a g wher vie tasty' mannser ; beautiful p m ig åd awn s n

hs Ter mor .ibigaons lavande the vaut ofma comas, andi we canobhlhiking il' detachmetnt cf the enta>', ana! shouldi kilt them Zope a'sepnanitec> asa ictesaspendwork, t erui ftht vapl!.'c îdlse
poor. nT dayLuré evangehecat cook serves mxacoaelre qiigétuina dupend m rae mmia tie steep, woutld ern according ta' lis lawsa o denn cf-an sepog, aiheple- ( elle as nh bpec upended Tic aroundîintea l o h

<p thetaedshie h Semînary-to Lis eus an omission-if omission thers bie lab te cummnt of van, which sanetîbn the destruenon of cite ln ~ eoosce,",ni w.c aparsen.>Th .etertinmnt onsisted cf.
tomnera, flavonred, or saned!, me Mr. Wetter fre" wbic beqium mor esphtail' i bweing a certain cases, q tyea.ted as lie vietl of ratr- tht G eranent that sancmat il ta tuste essome few ver>' beautiful d ramas, ïncaleating lie
sid of the catpies,:even more.hîghly than usual. an omission. derers, as sneaks and cowards who disgraced nto i vaticetoa u ireveil Mo eous~~~~~~ reprobation of the world. Such is the ractu, nerpredwt usc0

Foret sèems, accordipg to the artist of the tihCe meutsene • e p vbtch 1b viol an- ony themselves, but tht fiag.beneath which theyi o r at ine s th eu t meut pleasing nature,. mn which the young ladiesti:.1ý cie terne steniti evitienîl>' te prntudthe 'ibm m nalil>' of lie Witness, mccii îhe equal .mne. cquttîttilesle:oteet aifcino
Vistness, t.hat, not ouly does the Seminary of thce Poor, Invalides, and Orphans:' bit by the served. in which it deals is justice to friends and foes. c

ithhold from the indigent of the islaud the as- omission ofascapital letter and a comm, hen mean- 'But in-Rome, when the crime of wilch we are a select and higly appreciative audience. Iing la ingeniously changed. t la evident, hnwevte, . t•
1ista:ce îhch b .ihe coniditiois lofa founda' that three claises snd not two, were meuat."--Wei-' talkig occurred, ther was no war. The' Pope ould-tknothe ames; bat agai, me.

ti itmabun -t (crnh;'but-it bas -robbed,by tBh last. who was ai peace àath aIl-tbe legal gavernmentas Tht Durector ofthe St. Patr[çk's Orpban thinkî,it mght be imaidmous te particufarae, and

-mse mysteia-Zus legedemaanilot ezpmlained, . When the meaning of an important and care- of the world was the legal sovereign with;ust as' AÂsymm beg te acknowdge, villa man thanks [-ar suretry fair young friends woubd not Oestre
the eep o 2,0 r-i. e.ad .B

ieIdimns of theLke ofTwo Mountains of!a a fully compiled official document published in two godt a title t' ieienover tb. Pàeontical- States, the recemi ai $2B50 from D. McB and C. e todo so But .tis -I l * ay itthe
poepetywhucbJegalLyt, belonge, not to Ahe. Se- lnguages, both equally official and authitatîve, as bas Quee Ntoria -to rule over Irend. *-- gretesineity and acreibàt'aljtboe

'i0a , ta tafores.id Indian. More is, inne of these languages ambiguous or Dé helia dalfféetion'of-a-lange portiof tie Tht-prto the St. Bridget's.Asylum As resent thre'on thetee g ith-

rêdyeafsag'o' suchai é thé ondrons suceptibl of two. differèn mterpretatiaos, the Trih invaidie ie ueenu tie-No---the somation, Quebec, received too late fr this ssue,: 'me an uhia polit::tht ie e ttinèntj
eWitnes nov t-- Supeinteden of c of-a souni cniticismrequire that we sbuld- WitnessWill rl t hen ,ïn dis ýhall appear mô our neie , ta g oftL ast ef St. Jhnowa, oe

Wiiney 3 Do -el * Supcrneloent c , c- n. in.,. ,..o -- *.etiVngh
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~'2$Žr ;;;TBETRUEL..WIT
èftb6lïéùisevenng~ that the Ladies of

te. angregation hae aIc ùi mis ndifi(be.
In theç dramas, the respective-parts.awere per-
formediia: manner that would havedoe credit
.to far older and more praatised smatears.

The vocál munie consistod 'ofsmnie very dffir
, ltþie es, rendered witi a precision and sweet-

Ose su ér.Lev ther former efforts, and

evincing a traimîîagand laste ,ofthe'7 highest order.
Somie exquisite operas were rendered . by the-
pupils on the piano and harmonium, which, blend-
Ing together in the softest melodj, produced on
ail a mut pleading affect. .t

This was the irst Exhibition given since the
return of the Sisters and pupils from St. Mary
of the Lake, an institution which, I think, they
bave very visely abandoned for the preseat.
Net that there was a suflcirent number of pupil,
wantîng to keep it up, neither was it because
there existed any difficulty of supplying it and
the City establishment with a full staff of teach-
ers, for, I am certain, that the Superioress of
Notre Dame in Montreal, would not refuse any
number of Sisters ta the Catholic Schools of old
Kingston. What may have been the cause of
the return of the pupils from St. Mary of the
Lake, I know nat, but this, I a: certain of, that
the change is very agree:tle ta the Catholics of
this City, who, appeared last evening particularly
pleased at the success attending the reunion ut
bet blouses, and, I1would e inclned taothinke
that the young Ldies iof St. Mary of the Lake
are delighted to he back again in their old Con-
vent home, where tbey had learned in younger
years ta be happy and contented.

At the close of the entertainment, the Bishop
expressed himself h:gbiy pleased at the able inan-
ner in which the young ladies had succeeded in
showng forth the progress they bad made during
the first part of the year, and boped that they
mipght always continue to thus show their grati.
tude to their teachers, and their love for their
paren ts.

i congratulate the Sisters of the Congregation
on the benefical change brought about by the
reunion ai the two houses so well proved by the
success of their entertainiment, and by the large
crowd that filleil the bouse on Monday night;
and we sincerely hope that they may favor us
mare frequently in the future, and thus enable us
to pass some more pleasant winter evenings.

A KINGSTONiiN.

Mr. David Walker, bas kindly coinsented ta
act as our Agent, for the County of Victoria.

The Rev. C. Bochet,bas kindly consented te
act as Agent for tbis paper, in St Patrick's Hiii.

ing'to the than a decision agaiâat a neht.sial b
a divided Court, especsilly if thühibrityIould
bu large ; for it is a case oin fWhicti ods lation

.pepphlent.l sadmissible. There ca he no
palliatioaàfoîhparime,.and if the accused is tabe
punisbed at ail; the'punishment ought te be capi-;
tal. - On the other habd,'how bang a man whom
four or ite indges out o fe-supposing some
such division on the Bence-shali declare toebave
been unproperly convicted and sentenced; that
is ta ayu, net convieted and sentenced at ail?
Men tho have to dea twith the lives of others
muet feel leavy responsibilty when they have ta
handle such a case. On the other hand, a new
tria l i 1 relieve the Executive of ail anxiety.
Errors will in that case no doubt be carefully
avoided, and if convicted the criminal will be
nohesgtatingly left ta bis fate.--MontrealHerald.

The Nouveau-Monde says:--That un appy
slave of the State, the Church of England, bas
just receLVed a new slap en the face from the
iron banad of ils master. The judgment rendered
by the Lords of the Privy Council in the case of
Martin vs, Mackonochie is one of the most
humiliating violences which the Anglican clergy,
whose Pusoyistic and ritualîstic tendencies are
kown, has yet had t> endure. It is nov absolu.
tely beyond doubt, that the highest spiritual au
tbority of the.kingdom is ranged unreservedly on
the side of the party of incredulity agaiust the
Christian reaction of the disciples of Pusey. This
judgment is an advance on al which has preceded
it. IL not only leaves ta ndviduais the liberty
of înterpreting the Bible and the thirty nine
articles, in the rationalistic secse of Colenso, but
refuses to private judgment all right ta Christian
interpretation. It vil be, henceforth permitted
ta the Aiglhcan party ta deny the inspiration oft
the Scriptures, the necessity for baptism, and all
the dogmas of Faith ; but it is no longer free toa
take the reactionary side of ritualislie praceices,
which are much too significant. The Priv!'
Council conceives it ta be necessary ta leave to
individual reason the liberty of rejecting, one
afier the other, al] the articles ofthe Anglican

.th, but it cannnt suffer the least ceremony
tending ta affirm a single dogma stretly defioede
It is thus for instance that there bas just been
condemned, 'the act of going down on the knees
hefore the eucharistic elements, and the enormous
impiety of lighting candies for the celebration of
Divine service. Such was the '9corpus delieti' in
the case of whicb we are now speakng ; and
nothîng, perbaps, can betier characterze the
liberty given ta the saul in th e tahlislied
Church, than the judgment rendered by the Privy
Council. As long as it is only a question of
denyig and demobshing, this liberty remains en
tire ; but the moment one wishes ta affirm any 1
thing, even if it sbou'd be the strict letter of the
Anglican liturgy, the State interferes and places
a limit te fattb. Reasons are not wantng for
that. 'For a long tirne,' say the Quebec
Clronle,'a decision of this kind bas been desired
by all opposed to the innovations of ritualism,
and to the superannuated practices wbich il bas
been attempted to resume in full vigor? We
wouId be curious to see the learned man of the
Chronicle demonstrate clearly to the ignorant
men of Oxford the precise period of these ltur-
gical innovations of the Church of Christ. Some

FUNERAL OF THE LATE PATECK DOoD.- maintain, end apparently not without good reason
On Sunday aiternoon at three o'clock the funeral that the practices are six times the age of An
of Patrick Doody, tqvera keeper, who was lately ghcan Protestanrsm, tod their ongin is cocceal-
confined in Ottawajail on suspicion of Fentanism, ed n the Apostolic Ages. But it can be under-
took place from bis late residence at the corner stood that our frivolous contemporary is not
of St. George. and Craig streets. A large number bound to dig into this profound depth for all the
of people had assembled on the occasion and subjects of which it must speak. Only it is ta
lined the streels. The hearse was drawn by four be regretted on this account, that it reproaches
horses, covered with housings, bordered vitb gnid the ritualiste witb leaving hIe we J beaten high
braid, bearing the shamrock and the harp. The ways of antiquity,' and abuses their dncrnes as
body was followed by some 3,000 people, and a beng dangerous novelties. The fact is a httle
large nursber of sleighs, and the procession held study would soan force him ta recognize that the
its way along Craig street, Victoria Square, practices of whose origin he seems perfectly
McGil, Wellington, McCord, Mountain, St. ignorant, are precisely those whicb constitute the
Cathernne and Guy streets to the Catholie ceme- most ancient christian worship, the old higth wày,
tery. The processon was one of the longest trodden by the ages, and fromçwhich the P.otes-
which bas been seen in Montreal for sane time, tantism of modern fre thinging tends ta stray
and reached fron Mouutain ta McGill streets. further and further. For the hundredih time, it
-[Gazette. is you who have made i iro'ations, and we appeal

WJHELAN BEFORE THE COURT OF APPEAL. ta the testimony of old England on Ibis point.
-This case was agamn heard yesterlay before It is with much pleasare we hive jaat learned that
the ten judges wbo corstitute the Court of Ap- Very Rev. Dean Crinnon, P.P , Strafford, his been
peal, it baving been decided unanimously Ihat promoted te the. dignity of Vicar General for the
the Writ of Error was the proper method of Diocese of Sandwich. His Lordship the Most Res•

to he f he Court. Tb Blehop Walsh, baving, at the same time, been pleas-
bringing the rase te notice of.Te cd ta croate the Rer. Father Laurenr, Ddn of Am
argument was sbortened and simpified by Mr. herstburg. We bave no doubt. the annonneement of
Cameron's action in abandoing the errars he this appreciation of merit, will prove bighly satin-

ld assigned on the fariner ocession, which re- factory to the numerous friends, lay and clerical, of
lated to the jurisdiction of the Court, and by the ba tose Very Rey. iantleme.-[Toronto Free-
statement of President Draper (bat theCourt man.,& 1'.uuo ci Tas Baunniqa. -The mignificsnt dais
did not require ibe question oi the prisoners right recently placed over the Bishope chair ia the charch
to challenge for the cause before bis peremptory of the Gesu, was originally used at the consecration
challenges were exbausied ta be argued again, as of Charles X- in the Cathedral of Rbeims, and w&s
they were of opinion that the judgment of the presentd, after the ceremoay, to the Jesuita in

Caurt of Qieen's Bench was correct. This France by the DucbessofBerry. The F:ench Jesuia

qestion is therefore, set ut rest by he hbighest ent it ta Canada when they abandoned their college
ques at Brugelette.
brthority [n the land; and any prisoner may BAD WA T.a AD Disnsi.--The connecdioa between
cballenge for cause before he bas availed himself impure water and disease, so c!early established by
of bis peremptory rigts. The questions argued, the investigation of the Health Offilera in London,
then were narrowed down ta these:-Were the daring the otbreak efcholera, receives fresb confir-
tranauctions which took place in regard ta these mation by the fact that in Charlottetown, P.E.I.,

oraserron and ithey one quarter of the town bas been suffering severely
two challenges grounds of error 1 and ifthey were, from feverI the canes of which li attributed ta the
bas tbe.prisoner by bis acta weived or precluded water from a pump in the neighborood. -[erald.
himself from taking .advantage of bis rights in AtuEST oPA MAoisTRAr.--We nndratand that Mr.
this respect y The argument on these points Munkitterick and his two sons have been arrested at
was neeeasirily much ta the sane effect as the Dudswell on a charge of conspiring with others to
fermerwane.Te ro n foud it Most conven- cheat and dtraud, by means of a mock trial of B -
formeraone.a: eab grownd four ad most chaie -gart, the paymaster's clerk who absconded from the.
1ut to treat each ground oferror andeac •T 8. recelvLin ahip Fermoant. The horse and aligb
lenge on whieb it depended separately and dis- belonging to Bogart found lu the possession of young
tinctily, and the counsel for the prisoner wished Io. Munkittrick bave been eenred by ffigh Constable
look at the whole record ta support their case. Bissonette, and the prospects are tbat the $4500
It was coneeded that what was meant was not saitd te bave been pai'l by Bogart for, bis re' ease will

expe 1isd b. he or-, aier. --Mr. Robinson', lab. recovered. The polices are on. big traok.
expressed by- theord.' aiVer. Mn NYTHISG TIAT Coas ALONG -A ging of nightly
as uir report showsclaims tbRttthe prisoner, by prolers now infesta the city. Tbey bave been
the exercise of one right, bas excluded himself maki:g:hauls la the West ad. Monntain Street
from slàimiog another, which he might have bas had three visita from thesagentry, and on each
ebosenin the fst instance ; and this election is occasion. tbey reWrned ta tht same promues, t ing

viliho gronthe:ofrom sa top ocastfrom the baLIl, and -Wnumber of
the waiver spoken. of.,-Ju<'gmet will be givenvalablefwl from te outbuldng. It wn
on temåd Tastant ad ithat' wilJ conclude the advieable to tra a.key opon anytbing .tbat la con
case in appeal in this country.- Toronto Globc. aldered worth keeping.-lonireal Paper..

TuriWVu vLÂN. CAs.-lThough the Crowa is .We, underatand tat. the Committee:.of Chair

Gaie .ly cent endng .against tie granting fanewt mon have resaolved ta apply ta the .Lagislatura
t t ·the ai : nex 'sesion fo rpower ta. borrow:$750 000 .to

tralwe suspect tat those - ireprse be ependd ou th Water Works.-Dai ew
Crown;n thne gàovernmen'thveaiin terestthough RonBan S62 Tueaday night, the 5b
somewhat lessalian Wbelanta a nettial heing îstant, MrDdbrenU, iour merchant, 163 St Joseph
granted....FeW thihgs would.:be ere tabarrass-.;Strcettbad the snn of $162 i i.caahbbi$n'hla

aide, and is alec cut %opiece In a fligbtful ma- -- completei eorgarize. Ablo Teser s-bae .dew
net. Bo nov lie et Lyndbursî ina aPrecarsoascon- Psovrxcu. o una UEO OR. poia!fr l.vroa'ea et.Teàjo 1't
dition. wiver> doubtful vhetber Ha iday vii rte- tc orQ s UPERo COURT. the institution la ta impart a od Sn soiDist. of Notitreal.lion in tbe futieut sens) à t héo, tord. -Th'e,,iéatb
cover. The murderers are Carey Cbase, Thome ton n'! ensr f the word. -TheOil
Chapman, aud George Chapman. Ctis is about INSOLTENT ACT OF 1804 morale, and tnars of the pupils wll b&'an ho
5 feet 10 inches and welgbs 180 pounds, swarthy, ina the ma.tter of A NDREW M ACFAaL ANR and "ilf cnsan teno ha Conrae ofi tnoa
complexion; ne beard; hevy dark 'monautache; ROBERT MAOF&RLANE, In vl cin .su i lobeul ageasït n d e

bu29yearm cr go. - bomau Cbcpmau je about Iflvet
5 f hat r lncbmsdeighs 155 poti'!. Dsrk com- NOTICE is bereby given, tbat on Wednepd, the AFrenem anlishelanguages
plexion ;.black:hair ; bavy eyebrowe ; rona face; Sevent-enti day of M#arch1ïextçat ten of the Clack ta wt r l
about 28years old. and was eboihin the arm George in tbe:f rencoanor ao soonaa. o(iuneèt-"aecheard th Ppils.
Chapman i15 feet 7 ncbes; and weighe.-50 poundu; th iundersigned wil apfly :to the sai]d Or, for a TER '

light complexion; light bair. eardy;îan u-canty, disbargeounder the said An. ' . Biard n Tution,'$100perAunb
beardon chin;' a pretty mall-mouîdtaehe; rather laROBERTaAFARLANE yearly ln A'vance
good looking, T. bepoliue aru'wrned toe beon.tte By bis Attiney ad»Ucm, . Tise cf Library during a , $2
looktput.F AIiberlre ward is cfired fortheifpre1  9 STR ACEN BETHUN The Annnui Session commences on the

h n Moz: '2 ,, ~" 'Nantres, asth DaeberryIsts. . sss3 emm andA n-ra urd T

NESS.DANDN cA TROLDUf€CHRONiICE-JÀN. 15 1869. 5
boesiding bo-te; whioh be'had that day recelvd ln Gaaaogs sth Jauary.-The vatias Chaseand ST. PATtICK S BENEVOLENT DMET
blé store' On awakingin'th morning hefound that capman, who reslsted arrestoa Wednesday nlght
the cash .boxb bd' been brokn uinto:and thé:mie and escaped, after shooting Stephea ualiday and
abstracted.Ai aOne ofthe, boardera named aJoseph the constable, from Westport, effeted a crossing lat
Richard vas found te have left the house daring the ni hr near Rockport ta Wellis, en trnte for the
evening and had bom absentail nîgat, hu as unr United States, and were arrested this morning.
pected ; and the case havingbeen put ln the.bands Report says that Halliday and the nonstable Wilt
o! Detective Bouchard, ha made enquires during the recotver.
day, bt could hear nothing ofhi man. At about Bowxasvi., Jan. 6.-ames Williems,residing FIRST ANNIJAL CONCERT,8 o'clock cithe evening the detective learned fronm a near the village Of Rampton, baving occasion ta go
carter that Richard bad beau driven by him the nigbt ta bis houea yesterday about 4 p. m., fouand the door iN THEef the robbery te several diitupûtable honses, and loked on forcing it open a dreadfal sighu met bishad left him about tw o'oelock la the morning. view. HLi two littie .children-a girl aged tbree S T. P A T R IC K'S H A L LBohard an'd Murphy now on tb scent after a years, and a boy aged aix months-both lifoles,
couple o! hoars search found him at the boarding stripped and laid ont on the bed covered by a sheet.
bouse of Me. Laliberte, Papineau Square. Wben le surprised bis unfortunate wife la the act of taking THURSDAY, 14th yANUARY, 1869.the detective entered prisoner vas takaitg a glass at her own life -she evidently having mde the attempt.D R A B1.,
the bar, and knowing him by description they os arch- She drowaed the cbildren la a barrot of water tbat DR. MARTIN A OBRENNAN, L.L.D.,.WILL
ad hinm there and thon finding on him more than balf was la the bouse, afterwards placing theni as found DELIVER AN ADDRESS.
of the missing money.- He vas taken ta the Central on the bed. She thon tried tao end ber own life by THE following Ladies and Gentlemen bave kindlyPolice Station and seurohed tborougbiy, whon $50 getting lie the barrot beag--foemeui. Ths affair conseatad ta contribnîe ta tho saccesa aOftse tei-..
was foun in bsboots. The amon of$138 was re- bas caused gret srrow taa large aumber ffrfiende, tainnien t
covered. He war so thunderasrack by the appari- bath familles being widely connectedin the Meighbor- Mise ISAAOSON IMr. GEO. HANLON,tion of the adtectives tha avipiheuL aoyingea word or bhod. It i said Date le nov very wild and hu:o be Misa OLARKE, Mr. J. G KENNEDY,draving the glass tram bis lips be allowed tbem ta lieu te keep ber tram bleralise BERGISI .OOHY
search im, much ta the astonihment of the on- Tbe nhnally quiet village cf Widder Station tas a s B N, Maste J HIN
lockers. lie was brought befor e the poiles magie. whd ayqgo th w in a te of i te Sta i tn t, ...
tratP, and pleadiag guilly was com'mitted ta the fesday ygo thrownitastate oflateneexcitemedt, Professer MAZURETTE will preside at the Piano
QuarterSessions.-f tantreal Harald. clarkeTigror, tho it appear., absnaded taking with kmThe magnificent Band of H. M. 6oth R4ies (by

The medical département bse iasued ite annual re- biu .E5O0 in bille, the property of his fatber. Who !s a at permission of Cal. Flelden anf Offora) til
port Referring ta British North America, it says:- substantial fermer residing a short distance from the Atnis io 25 cents. Reserved Seate 50 cents1The average strength of the troopa durig this year village. he also appropriated two valuable rings and n. r •

was 9519. The admissions into hospital were 78!, a gold rhain, ta which hie parnt atieched great sharp
and the deaths amoutedta 96, of which 64 occurred value, they beisg tamily heir loous. He evidenly parp. tcularin and 25 o t of hot oral, and seved wre of invalids made tracke for the United States of America, as a arJpar asee programmeS.
on their passage to or while at Netlry awaiting their few days after bis departure his father recelved an JAS. F. GANNON,
discharge. Thse numbers gire the proportion o1 715 unpaid United States letter froum the Pont Office at
admissions uand10-10 death per1,000 of the strengtb, Widder Station. O apent'g it he feund a photo-
both hein g in exetas of the average of the seven pre. graph of hie darling boy, vith bis beloved chain pe-
ceding yeara.' dantfrom his vest pocket, and the two valuable LECTURE

The Qcebec lercury say6, thera are fewer ships on rings plainly visible on bis fingere-in fact, ao that BY THE
the stocks this îesrthan] lest, the numbers being 21 there should he no mistake, the band was raised
aganst 34, a diffôr.ence of 13. the diffdrenca in ton- aloft, and the fidgere beld wide apart, soas to affard REVEREND FATHER O'FARRELL.
nage being 19,933 against 23,000 lst year, the ton- a fuli view, and evidently designed t assure bis dis-
nage being bigher on the average for thia year than tracted parent that the family jewela were all serene. IN THE
the lest. The feelings of the father are botter imagined than ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

Onr Quebec telegram 'en Tuesday contained some euei ed.
particaura relative ta the death et a persan named A correspondent of the Chatham Planet reports a On TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,
Smith in the Police Station. The Quebec Chronicle shaocking case of inhumanit frmra Olearville. A
of yesterday centaine the fllowlng ie!erence toe i poor cripple, with bis fAmily, being forced outof their BEPORF THE
affsir : It is au painf anduts ta have ta record te house, had to build a but of bougbs la the woodu, in CATFHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY
deah of a gentleman aamed Henry Thomas Senders which they bad.notbing taoeat or ta cover them.
Bmith, which from the verdict cf the juy empanrell Some aympathetic villagers proceded to build thera SUBJEOT:
es at thie gorone's inqutewas caused by the culpa a umaL couse of boarda on a re ote wild lt; but "The Irish Didiculty-The Established Church:"
hie negligeueaand! irdiffirence of the men ie charg) thte wet cf the lot made thora deast. Mr. W.
of the St. Ursule street station on lait SaturdayCavere.however, permlted them ta erect a shanty Admission, 25 cents. Doors open at Seven. Le-
of:ernoon. It hasbee our dut on any. for them on one cf his lots. ture ta commence at Eight.
casions ta direct public attention ta the orgarization THOMAS FOX,
in this city, known as the Land Potive Force, and Secretary.
the discipline under which it is governed But the - _-

Commissioners, it appeara bave decided to give them- At St. Hyacinthe, on the ist uilt., Mvr. R. E. car- TEACHERS WANTED.
selves no fur:hur trouile in the matter. Who can corar, of a son.TWO Tachers Wanted lu the Peri of St. Sophis,
read the verdict of chis unfortunate man Sm.th with- Married, eaeatW Terrehonne, capable cfdIeiching the Fr.nch
out feeling the blood tingle in his cbeek with indig onounttTrbnline.,,atpthabemaofCttholieahcnhinhgtdhBgllshieageg. bbralaryviiibegiren.
nattion at the barbarity of the mon in whose tempo-. ntet nta h oa ahlcCnoadnlsinugs ieaslrwlbgvn

rary i stody hv ar placed, allow oin toe tempir Piattsburg, N Y., by the Rev. Father Saulas, a- Pleaseaddresa,'Patrick Carey,Seuretary,Treasurer
rto he.urodi o as pllad, alloife« lm trnd ae sisted by the Rev. Faibers Therien and McDonnell, School Coahmieioners St. Sophia Terebonne Co

"thourt "ie a apnus of via irnonfethay 1 za d Councillor James MeShane, ofMontreal,tolosephine, P.Q.
bant threir mncesof vagaiana ste The a *1>.dmt daughter of F. Meron, Esq, of Platteburg.bke'! ther aunches against a slave ? The anster The bridai part>' tors escorte'! b> their aumeroe

ta this enestion ooght ta be that if a verdict of fmdn- a "a the rai way depa theby theiroce SITUATION WANTED.
elaughter had been rendered against the Station f ranIothe a ov y d.ÂYUGMN eieehtTeeacerehoea
S®'goant and his mon, public aen wold have con. by train toNewYork.ÀYONG MA a irst clss acherho ha@
Smd i as acorrect one. In baglend, soma jean Dieti, taughtin l coeof tho Mentira. Provinces for the puatmeadiecame orepoted in the books , ior At S. Hyacint onthe n31stltimo, Edward six ouar, is new open ta an enggem et. oa be

verdict Was rendered against a gaocler for contining Adolphe, intant child of R. E. Corcoran, Esq. Wommu:lprofer a Cathoim Separate sobol, anoeaumbe
a debtor la a room immediately over the main sewer Iis.cil>, on tho i . Wodt., pr. Parick Dca!>, tel! recommendeao. A liberaleolar, areqndne
pipe, fran the atench of wbich the prisonei of infiammatlon of the longs, dugo y34 eanre, (latoly Ad'ress;nP. BdTeacher,' office ofta paper.
gradually languished and died. The gaoler was confined in Ottawa Gaal on Suspicion of Fenianism.) Sept., 17.
afrerwarde loue'! giiilI>'at tho Qneetala Bach, and Ca t ahelo aud>,l.2, an:' 89 ______________________

sou e sentence vas pranouneed against him. This At Rathdelly, u n Saturday, the 2d Januacy, 1869,
was done in aEngland, where nublil opinion is res- t the age of 56 years, Mary, the bAloCed wiTe of the
pected, and where mon in office are made to fool .rNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
that they canot play their pr.nk witb ipunity. C ANADA,
Il appears that these underground cel:s from the MONTREA WHOLESALE MARKETS PPravNCE air QuEasc, INTHE SUPERIORCOURT
evidence of the medical gentlemen who conductedM District of Kontreal.ý
the pot morten examination, are in such a wretched Montreal, Jan. il, 1869. la the matter of LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS dit
coa1ition that a persan in good-bealth could not re Plouir-Pollards, $000 ta $0.00; Middlings $3,75 BELAIR, of the City and District of Montreal
main in them over a few minutes without being affe.- 3,80 ; Fine, $420 t $4.25 ; Super., No. 2 $4 55 to Trader,
ed. 4,60 ; SuperOne $5,00 $5,05; Fancy $5,10 ta Insolvent.

OTTAWA, Jan. 9.--It is announbed hore that the $5,15; Extra, $5,30 ta $5,50 ; Superior Extra $0 to AND
Court House and Jail at Aylimer, Con ty of Ottawa $.0iD; Bag Flear, $247 ta $2,5D per 100 Ibo. ANDREW B STEWART,
was totally destrcyed by fire tbis morning. The Catmeal per brl. of 200 Ib.-$6,20 ta 0.00. Official Assignée.
prisoners were aIl sufely secured. Weat per bush. of 60 Ibs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,17 )FOTIOE is hereby given that said Insolvent by the .bas ta $1.18. undersigned, bis Attorneys ad litem wilt, on theTohldIbt, Jaen. 8.-IMPortant Crroepnorcultur Barey per 48 b.-Prices nominal,-.worth about Twenty-Sixth Day of the Month of Dcemrnber, Onehotu bel'! batweon the Commiesioner cf Agriculture $1.20 ta $1 25.1 Thoupan'! Eigbî Hundred an'! Sixty-Eight, et hall.
and the Secretary of the Board of Auricuture in e Aches par 100 lbs.-First Pote $5 55 te $560 patTeaon Eho H kredi adhe ireneu, iake applifg.
ion ta the accounits. Hon 1Ir. arline appointe' Seconds, $4,70 ta $0,00; Thirds, $4,25 ta 000.- tion la the said Court, sittiagat Moatreil laa the gaiaMir. Wite, ofhe BHmilton Speca for, ta examino the First Pearle, 5,60. District, for the confirmation of the deede f composi.eccunt, tvh seYs tetaceount of more 'hal $220 Prk per brl. of 200Iba-Mess, 25,00 ta 25 25 ;- tio and diecharge to him granted! by bis crediotors,are withaut vouchere, a n o that aiere p11,ad landu prime ices $00.00 Prime, $13,00 ta 13.25. and now lylede t the ofice of the saitd Courtthe Boird, on wbicb there ii no intereel paid, Cand farUSRYODPLSI i EAR
wbich tbere ls no securitv. A mAting of theB BiardBLOUISRMYMOND PLESSIS m'rBELAIR.
was held to-day te consider the matter, when a letter MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRVES By. bis Attorneys, LEBLANC A CASSIDYwes rosi tfammlMt. R. i Danarena the Tressurer, Jan. il, 18538. LBAOkCSIY
n"tsig that oew as preparedt o give securit rforher a. 1. 86 dAdvo.tes.
payment of wh.tever nmount migbt he due from Flour, country, per quintal, .... 14 6 to 15 0 Montreal 19th October,1868.
him A comtnittee va appointed to take the secu- 'ndian Meal, do .... 10 0 tao 0
rity. Peau, do. .... 6 3 to 6 0 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

GovaNuENT AnvgraisNG.-So fer as we know, Oste, do. .... 3 0 to 3 0
the Halifax papers get only the necessary printing Butter, fresh, pet 1 .... 1 3 t I1 t. CAADAUC
and advertieing of the Government. In Canada, Do, salt do .... 2 00 ta i 2 Paovinos vc QOna, IN THE SUPERIOR 0URT
tenu of thousands of dllas are speat in adaertieing Potmoes per bag .... 2 3 te 2 6 District of Montreal. j

wbieh le estirey useles, ta corrupt newspapers and anions, per mina ... G 6 ta - 6n the matter of WILLIAM HENDERSON ati
render them servile.- [Globe. Lard, per lb .... 0 8 to O 1I ROBERT BENDERBON, Traders, and Copurt.

Mr. Medili, of ibe Ubieago Tribune, Who lives at Beef, per lb .... O 4 ta 0 8 nero, indof the taid WILLIAM HENDERSON
Chieago, bas written a letter ta Gen. Riwlings, in Pork, do .. t. O te 0 8 individually,
whieh be urges the annexatior. nf the Canadas, état- Mtton do .... 0 5 ta 0 6 Insolvent.
ing that they Iare cessary to the United States, and Lamb, per quarter .... 2 6 ta 5 0
that Great Britain maist give Chem p, as a kind of Eggs, fresb, par dozen .... 1 3 ta 3 An'! NDREW B. STEWART,

pnalty fopb'z'd vitbh la roba-Hay, per 100 bndles,S, ... $10,0 ta $13 . 0icilal Assignes.pen aty foreusaving sympat wthe atheon ierebel"I tr. -,00 ta $& PUBLC NOTICE le hereby ven that thé s
points out she reif co, th udon" aidssys ias pao- . fo -- - - Isolvents, by' thé nn'!ersigned their Attorneys a'!
pie c? Canada are of thé sea race an'! religion as INFORMAÀTION WANTED. liiemn, wilt au the twenty.sixth deay of the. month et
the Americans Sevrai of the lading journal. re- OF Thomas Moylin, who lef t Sunmmer Hhill, Nenagb. heerter, ea thoan' eight biandre' han' dsiy~
buku this persan, su'! 'ho Nov York Times says -- Ca. Tipperary', Ireland!, on the 20th Sept. 1867, and! sip y' t thie pueiut fo b oc lerlb fanaa,.
' As ta race, setting aside aur negro alement ibis mu>' saliled from Liverpool, on Board' the Moravian Steam,- tpig ab uonrealin t faod Levect fr anada ii
be true ; but if Mr. Medil's pruposition is to be ac- ship for Canada. Au>' information of hi. wil be O cag repntey, und the saitidt and thea
cepied! as a t air epecimnen af our religion, we fear the thankîfully'. received! b>' William or Thomas Moylim r aendm'eats thereto.
Canadiens would! demr ta oemg consiroered as of G. W. R. R.,Lond!or, Ont. WILLIAM HENDEBSON
the same, Mr. Medi masy fana>' himse lf a very b>1d - ... - --- --------- and!
aund dashing state'man ; bunt we donhbtwhether heTABE W NEDR ETHNEROwiil coavert, either Gea R .wlings or the oeaple atî -TsEo-arnesarEh WATaidOBR WILLAM ENIN R
largo te hie pecultiar views. -- 2coranlo Globe. WANTED for the R C. Peporate Sebool cf Broc'- asN individualy, u by te uers Igned, 'their

BitocuvmrL. Januaary 7 --Last rnight a itrrble en. ville, a Maie Teacher, holdinir a rSt' clss cert fi inivdalr.eyste a!eegul boe 
counter took place in tbn Townsbai; of Lee, elto.-- cate, la enter on dtiny an first of January' rext. . t ' LEBMW. & CMJ
aited about t wenty mniles in the rart af Brockville. A pply, with referencee, and! liating salary' ta the LELN ASFd Y:'
This townsbip le the bea'! gaaîrie of a ban'! of rab- unedersigned!. iMontreal 19tha Datober 1868. . 2.-il
bers, via have organistd themsel'ee nuder e leader, JOHN O'BRIEN, Pricet.
an'! who hava plundered! the whole couantry' for saome Brocktille, 15th D'o. 1868.
years. Warrants vere ieunel for the apprehension COL L EGIt E 0OF R E G I0OP O LI8
of two of the gang' tha saroni being forniedo' b>' the W ANTED. KINGSTON, Orr.
Ontario Mutuli Deteative Leagure whose bead! offiee FOR the Monicipality' cf St. Sylvester, e Schocol Under the Tmtned:ate Suîpervision of th.é Rlgh Rei ,
is et Farmersevl e.. A party' of fur constables mn- Msrswt ilm o lmnaysho E .Brn ihpo igtnteered ib bone of Thoras Carman, and! attemupted! MtheuEn ih adooafrseet:'sho n E .Hra ibpc igtnta makte thé arresi The rabberi resisted!, and! shot lb nis ag e.1 to.

Pbn he e',b'airiklog blm vitba billtof a . M LESlARD THE abovo Intttosmae n fte outUe
Mr. Pife, a countryvconstable. received! a tona!l Seet -Trus. agreeable an'! beantiful parts of Kingston, fa now1



L on'd flàli s"agree in con-
at@g i hé Loiarhgthe Edasernéoiuotrhe
aracter tof his, Ne wYears speech.

sla ei e' ofe W&"0 tatesmén hiji
aie sake te bis sagaciy sud judgment,

>Ó xceèdingly favorable té thé maintenance of
ei slâiitioôs among tha sovereignÇof Eu7

,VLoNb-,Jan. 4.-rA writerin the London
me ofiedo ditscusses'tiae prosent sîtuationa
nelie. le says t e year enda wth lie

22nost precarious psethe'world- ever 'saW. lRe

14 roueeis M. Routér a ncre 'maire du pa - -
à*ù lèibt" ' t groith of the De'mérstic sen--

timent p n nce and declares that the mperor
'ust elfbè cbéck'the proe an abandon personal
%Movermne ut

eThe lt aUrt of Appeal bas confirmed
be-sentence passed .upen the Manager of the

qTrbuùer(or publisiig subscription lista for .the
~suî ]hVfnisment. .

The reader will not overlook the completeness
f thé coincideice between French and Spanisi

pehtics. AIready the tvo parties of Legitimistsi
and Orleanists aere represented on the south
aide ef lias Pyrenees sud te these s may noW
adil that of the Republacans. The accession of
Queen Isabella to the throne as a Corstiutional
Sovereign put the «iCarls in 'sthe position of the
French Bourboists. The present partisans of

Ihe Dukeof Montpensier as n pretender o the
Crowne a counterpart of the Oresnists; and
Nov, thoughi de Insurrection of Cadiz bas hes n
àuppressed, and liae prospects of Republacanism
obscured for the limem ve may be very sure the
party will be heard oi again. Henceforh; Re
publicanism in Span as well as in France will
represent a distinct element of poltical disorderi
-thè émire so, indeed, as the tenets now pro.
fessed by te party wili readuly commend them-
selves te the people, who have been taught tie
eonveoienae of Government work and ages. It
may be remembered tibat in the French Rve.o a
lotion of 1818 the final insurrection actuelly re- P
presented the rebellion of one class of Republi-
casa against anoier-of Socialiste, in fact,P
aganst polhtical Demoerats. The men who made a
that rovolution made i in favor of a Republic of 1
their'own conception. If lte new Government
were not t recognize the ' rights of labor' as
devised an their owli theories of potical econo-
my, it migit as well be a Moarchy ; and se, o
after setling up a simple Repubite, they turnedu
once more mta athe streets to set up a 'Social
and Democratie? Repubbc a ils place. Sance I
that fime the doctrines of the school bave he-r
come more and more exclusively ' social' in theira
characcer; until at lait the 'areconstructon of
societ' appears l hlie the so e end o pâlrai C

discussion, s'ad the prnciples advocated would ti
juatfy a-insurrection agaimtu a Republîcan 're- w

sidentas cocpletely es against a despolic So- E
vere;go. The doctrines recently propounded at 0
certai nmeetings pertaitted mn Paris would ho just l
as for-ign to the Institutions ci te United States a
asthey put' beLore those thousands of workmenc e

hwisem le provisional rulers of Spain have taken t
loto lati employ. These men wili be taught, t!if
mot the rights of man, but the raghts of the t:
working men ; cot the organization of Govern- t:
inent, but the organization of labor. Sucb s
teachming a not hkeay te want scholars, wbile s
every day that passes without an established'a
Government in the Peninsula must tend to the t
uuneetilement of political prnciples altogether.- a
imes. tM

The Phare of Marseilles states that the ao-
man.Gabriel, one of the principal accused in the t
late case of busband-poisoning in that teven, and
whom as condemnned te hard labor for life, bas P

* just ded in tha hospital cf Aix. Se was se-
riously dil during the trial, and had tobe carried s
to and from the court. g

Tbe Correctional Tribunal of Llle was tu- -t
gaged the day before yesterday with tlbe trial of n
Madame 'Eupbenie Frank, age 46, tor ntrodua. c
ig to France 106 Lanternes and 24 copies t:

tf VitcrHugei Chatiments. At the moment a
of ber arresti m te railway station ai Tourccing, n
her husbauda stilor, residiag at Ixlles, ap O

pened:tobe with hèr, and he immediately tock h
to fligbt. At bis residence à bag was found full a
of Lanternes. The Court condemned the vo-
nan to 40 days' imprisoqment and 100F. fine. n

ti
SPAIN. r

AiCarlst cons piracy hal s been discovere in
Parcelona, with ramifications in Satagossa and
other. places. Many persons bave been arrested
eimplated-in the conspiracy, among them Cas-
tello; 'note a.-

The peasants m Andalusia, pressei by poverty, o
'Lave organized inta plunderng parties, sud ans d
pillagaug 'the rick land haoldeors, B

-The .Pensamiento aunounces tise establishs- ~
mnent .z Spaîn of a society' cf Catheomes fer ta a

'defçjèèecto5e unmty, stîegrity, sud mberty' cf the ~
'Cathelsc roligîon in liais ceuntry'. The ceunaI

-pard<öfDar etion te reaide an Madrid atnd ho
te comjsbid exclusively cf Ilaymen, whose hure .

(zma'r omue ftarotaetoisty, an oxt' ptaon frmalsuspicion of i

The Marquis of Viluma, resident, The
~Count'deOrgaz, lias Cousit de Vige, Sener D.

' e ion Carbonair y Sol. Sauce ID. Francisce Jase I
Gamna, secret ary. Senor ID. Raen Vacader,
ditto4sSenor I. Enrique Parez Heronaler,

t ittov
These.gentlemen have eithor nover taken part

spotical a uobbles, or bavé Joug émuco kepti
aloà<from thema. The society' as lo dodicate at-
seulf ezelusavely te lias defence sud prepagatten

'-''I (Datholsc doctrines, of thes institutions and social
di flrèWéf-thé Churcib, sud' particulaly' ils li-

e'Ibrt aùd ai in l Spoas.
1 e'gsanction has been granted fer the as-

Mtbsbment of this society, which, lat us hope'
*th God's blessing, Check to some extent

ByiAjlorentuot sin.and impaety which is delaging

IEDNOWîTDecember 11,- The devoted

MU"~Ur cuu-- ýffl.. -- '7.cres fôioth'&iie"f eècèaiè iitsicieierty*as ro-
muigstéd ôtlaniigPast 6f tbê',oAsum ion; àand ey
the iministerial proposition for the on-exemptlo of'

.sleries-fromt heCOOsnuiptiO"was Sapproved.:by ?the
priate committeetthe b ambrs (beforewhich ti
questions mui bs'in the fira instance laid>yupon Ibm
Feat of the eImmrnate Conception. This exemption,
whicbh bytlis ouorevoliecf the Itàlian conciliabuls, l
treated as a. privilege,bas 'been hithertoreàpectedby
every Edropea nation, noe tatter -wha bits religion
or political feorn of government. Protestants bave
respected'itas well as Catolice. Liberais and
Absolutiste bave slike abstained from touebing it.
The Subalpine Governnent ilself, in 1853, recoiled
from any interference wi:b an irmuniry which the
common feeling of almen protending the Christian
name bas dictated. Carle Boncompagni, a liberal
among liberals, vho vas Miniater of Grace and Jus-
tice in 1853 addressing the Ciambera on the 2la' of
May of that year, spoke of it being ''he general and
constant practis eof aiU Euopeau natiosi1 exempt
cloes Item miiitary enroimetat. 1'Wbhai,' boa keti,
were the governments wbIchmaintained thisexemp-

tion ? The Gavernment of Napole: the Great, the
chief promoter of the conscription, nay, the true in.
troducer of this system ite modern Europe; the Gi-
vernment of Belgium, which, amonget all European
government, tas proceeded furthest in the system of
separation of the temporal and spiritual; the Govern-
ment of France in 1848, that Goverument which gave
frer coarse tan ad ever heretofore been given ta
those innovations by which Europe severed itself
from ils ancient traditions ' Thebe were te words
ofa man wbom no one can accuse of belnoe a retro-
gradist. ' I reject this measure, hs said,'because I
do oct blieve it te ha a liberal measure;I reject it
becae oi veult-maieus ineur Ibmedisapprbationef
liboral opinion tiarougiaut civilimal Europe' M-iuti
wers net as yet ripo for such a step. W. have gone
a long way aince in the course of sbfiing off ail
remnants of dcorum and sense of shame. To ausch .
a paso bave things now coma that we should te glati
to retur to the principles of such a one as Boncom-
pagui.

In the very act of denying te Catholicism a right
which it everywhere enjoy, under the pretext that
Euch rigbt la a privilege, the onorevoli bave proceeded
tr4 recegnize a pnivilege ofas atter mars terrible
etarcter in Ithe perseu ai ofo eribrs crleagues,
Th deputy Martina s be accased of attempted
rnurder, in the accomplishment of which he failed,
and the kinga procarator ra Napls tas apiliet for
povers ta presecate thedelirquent. lias Chamber.
àowevr, instead of granting.it, has nomiated a
kind of committee of inquiry, which ais equivalent ta
put'iog off the matter to the Greek kalends. It ta
said that Meabrea bas gena sa far saol promise the
Left 'vetually te quash tbe prosecutior, se that they
will desist from tbeir pertinacious attempts te obtain
national pensions for the familles of Monti ant

Fraosnsc, y'on. 3.-Riotus disturbances, arising
out of attempts of the revenue officers te collect the
npopular mill tar, are reported l some p.rt of the

Tast ,NAzrosE oN THE GLaDTB CAnasE.-
t may not he inopportune ta place before yourf
'esders the opinion et one of the leading revolution-j
ary organe on Ibm present cr 1sts in England and the
ealeulations founded on h. speaking of tbe change
of policy, it says in its issue of the 6th of December-

It would appear at frat sight that the liberty of
lhe Irish Cburo, se long the sulibject nf a satruggle,
would profit the Thocracy of Rome and its interests.
tut liberallsm la every country, and under whatever
endution aiothing, la salways Rameas deadly enemy
'he Spirit of Rome is the direct negation of religions
iberty. The English Liberals have ever known
nd asserted that as loudly as the Italians In any>
ase, this suspicion cannot but he useful to Itaye, as

the sdversries of bt epresen oabinet il ae adn
hein guard, sud viii take cars ta namind ti lsleadersna
f ther depart one iota fian the programme s an-
boritatively annanced by the princip-l Orators o'a
he liberal party ; a programme which may bea
ummed up in two woras, which are perfectly con-l
istent one with the other-Religious liberty and en
mit>tete.

I naj ad that aere le ns eEaltation evinced by
the Roman officiai organs et the change of Cabinet
od the boi atjitoe cf y tpress e one of expecta-
tin anti reserve, ta sop lias leasi ; vhancss lira
lazzinian organs are jubilant, and the satani in-
tnets et the Revotution are very rarely deccived as c
o lts most profitable aliances.s

Romsa.-IvrtAsx RoaUst IN RoMr -The Roman e
liceh as effectei the arreet of an organizedi band

f villians, alisativesoftbekingdomof Italy. Teair
orrespondeance was seized at the same time, and is
afliciently-cnrious in its revelations. The chief of
'ang was charged with a politica' mission by the
he seat and lesthe brother of au Italian deputyI
ow sittibg in the regenerated Chamber!c
TERSATs -BixiO and Ferrarts speeches in the re-P

ent diegraceful debate bave tad the usual effect on t
the Court of the Tuileries. Every threat launched
t France is answered by s fresb arrival ci arme at t
ivita Verchia, and within the last three days a
argo of warlike material hes bea disembarked and t
ent on ta Rome ; the forifications of the Avetine
ave bEen armed with rified cannoos, the bastions
and flanking works of St. Angelo are being en-d
arged and restored, sud a newt ertain is being conu t
trccted along the rivar. The smal steamers deE-
ined for river service are in full activity, and the ar-
irai of another thousand Remingtons took place n
his week,0

AUSTRIA. I
VîENA, Jn. s-Toe Presse of this city asserts

hat tbs representative of the Greek Government at
lhe Paris Conference will not be permittei ta offer
ny nroposition, but will attend only for the purposet
f giving information in regard te subjects under
iscution The Conformace will frams s project of

etop ef a ts aceptance by lia Sublite Parte suto
te wjthdralai fbte Turkis ultmatum. Tia frm
ttitude ai Tnrkey en the Easteru question excites

mnch alerm·.
GREEOE AND TURKEY. t

Tias'London Timtes lu an articie pointing cnt boey
oolish it la cf Greece ta pravoke a van vwith Turkey
raye: '1'he only Power from which help cotaldi
possibly be expecltd ls Russie. Bal what eau Rusasa
da? Shie bas no chips lu the Mediterranean that
ceaitd stand fer a day against the English or Frencha
squasdrona., The Baies as nstaraiizsed, Sebasto-
poi :c le relus, the mounths cf ibm Daubs are cutloft
bon posessian. Ber ntmest sehiavement wouldi ho toe
make a demonstraticn au Ibm Pruth, todiras ap hern
troopa ou 'the Meldavin (routier, whlch as la not
psrmitted to cross. :

Parie, Jan. 5.-La Turquie sys Resela urgas the
Conference le prevent the expulaion cf ths Greeksa
from Tnrksy. [t cays ttc Porte's represntative villi
leare the Conference if Ibis pointlis introduacedi, asdi
varna Rassis cf anothesr Crian van.

boscos, Jan. 6,-lt la saIt! tisaI Greecs wallu-ne
traduce the claies of thm Crotte ainta tte ceufermnce
atout te nmeet in Pase anti will demandi that they
he allawed ta declars who shall te their rners by a
plebeccite-.

TEE BABGAiNiNG SEx -In tbe definitions that bave
bean given of naai both sexes bave generally bemu
comprehended. Thu when we say that main lsa
laugbing animal, or a cookinag aimal, we include
woman Ia the category. But it bas recently- been
insisted thtlat defining te peciea, we ought to
make a eat one siecial moral' distinction botween

ph dtb s . man it isBllegedla bargaliting,
sna while mnii ignot.1 .Wa rIlasinedito thinki;
t 4hat thisposition:ie.v,ell taben.e itkhas bea t.olously
naid the incompatable Is:e isoaddited Ao, scandal, ta-
the 'disolenre of seerets togroundlss iealonsy ;and,
o extravaganice la drese, ail of-rhieh; chargesoreF

ou behaf ;cf the btter portioloff the genusopro.
none libnellons.; bt that Roman likema to drive -a
bargain i were useles ta deny. -

Married reader of the imperative sex,- if yen want
to be,clotted, lodged; ind, fed-oa the cheapest es-
sible tor1e, lat your,wife be your domestio factor
There la nothing of which she know the value that
se cannot purchese. lover price than yeno cana

Yen are the 'noble creature' of the establishment, of
couree; bat she is. endowed with.a peculiar faculty.
which yon !ack, <or -which, at beast, Yeu possaes n
only .an inferior dsgree-namely, ber..ba.r aining
faculty. Butachere, baker?, grocerp, aboemakere,
drapars, furniture-lealers, retail-traders of every clase,
vould much rather deai wirh you than yo urwife.
Ttey may say ase ' betts themu doiv ;' but the truth
le, that she gets their commodities at a fair price,
while yeu, in your lordly off-hand wvay, pay whatever
they are plased te ask, witbout question or remon-
atrance, sud thereoy superinduce that

- on cm ation of aIl eartlhiy ills,
TtsInfliammation of the weekly bille

A MODI HUEBAD.- He walks ont with his wife
an aweek day, and is fot afraid of a miiiner's asop.
UE aven bas 'change' when asked forand never
alludes te it afterward. He la net above carrying a
large bundle or a cotton umbrells, or even holding
the baby in bis lap in an omnibus, .BHe ruas on firat
te knock at the door wen its raining. He gees
outaide if the cab js full. He goes ta bed firat in
cold weather. He gets up ln the ight te rock the
cradle or answer the bell door. He believes in
bysteries, aud is melted instantly by a tear Re
patches up a qarrel with a velvet gwn, and drives
avay the suiks witb a trip ta tha Central Park. Bie
nver flies cnt about hi buttcons or brinoa bo:a fr.enda
te supper. Bis cloths never emefl nf tobsaco. Ee
respecta the certains, and never amoke in the house.
He cever invadep the kitchen, and would no more
think of blowing up' any of the servants than of
ordering the dinner. He lets the ftmily go out of
toe once a very awhils ho remains at home with
oe kulis mcd fark, -BitsoUna brava BoRland chair,
aleeps li a curtainlese bed, and bas a char-woman te
wait on him e is very easy and affectionate, keep-
irg the weedding anniversary punetually.

UasNr PlavITÂ AFFAias..-At a f-r Western court,
the case of Smith vs. Jones was called up • Whose
fer the plaintiff?'' irquired the judge impatiently.
* May it niase the court,' sait! a riaing menhber cf
the legal fraternity, cPiliosfor the plaintif, but I
left him jubt now over in te tavern playing a game
of péker. He's got a sueker there, and he's sure te
skin iim, right amart, if he bas oniy rigbt time H's
git ererything alI set to ring in a cold deck, la
which case he'll deal for himself for aces and bis
opponent four qumunsrae that yo r honrsyul Per-
oeive tbat te muet ' rabs the persîmmans.) ' Dear
me l' said judge witha asigh ; ' tbae t tbad R 1It
bappens at a very unfortanate time ! I am very an-
rions to get on with this cafe' A brown study
folioveti, sud aon gth a happy idea atruait lhe
ji°dgs:-£ e 11, aii be addresing the friend co fbm
absent-Pilksas wbo bad just spoker, yeu understand
poker apont as well as Pilkina. Suppose you goover
and play his hand rl And Bill did it.

DAIE WEBSTEBR'S Gasest.-' Dan'l Webster,'
remarked old Colonel Gumpey, as he trimue a qu!d
of tobacco and fastened it securely between two
decayed teeth lu the left aide of Lis mouth, 'Dan'1
Webster was a great min. Thore warn't nothin
mean about him. l'e hearn him talk, but twat' t
his talk so much as bis ginerosity that tuck me. e
bad a kinder careleas way, labe, that kep' him from
getting ich' He never seemed te think wh't tibngs
cost. I was a-comin up n athe Hudson river bon j
along with him once, and in the moruin ' Dsn'l Web.
ster sud me vas washie' Our faces and elickin' our
ha'r i tho cabi. and h took out a tonth-brush and
brusbedb is teeth. I didn't ses no iber lonth-bruab
around, so I borrowed hisan. And alter I used it I
handed it back te him, and what do yen think ?4
Why, Dan-l Webster just s!ung that tooth brusinto
he river. And I spose rext day he vent and bought
him a new one. That's all he cared about money !
There ai't no sncb menasDar'l Webster living now,'
eoneluid e ImCalenc1, editatively, as ha spirited a
tream ai tobacco juice iotthe fize-placeat the other
rad of the room.

EXTRaoROSnt TiAGYrY AT SEa. - The Cork
'erala g:ves the pticularse of a series of almost in-
credible occurrencEs an Board the Dutch vessel
Finnecbinn, Captmin Hotzi. A Londener named i
Bogers one of the crew, either from inanity or
cupidity, seems te have formed a plan for gettinge
possession of the vassel by wholesale murder. Unt
he fourth day after the ship left Buenos Ayres,
Rogers tock a favourable opportunity and pushed r
he firat mate overboard. The cook; ran te throw1
him a rope, when Rogers seized him by the lege sand E
hrew him into the ses also. Both these men were
Dutchmen. The second mates aise a .native of Hal-
and, ran te help the drowning men, but Rogers en-
deavoured te kill him with au axe. He ran towards
he cabin sad Jumped down the batchway, upsetting
he captain, who vas running up, and bath rolling on
the floor Rogers secured the hatch aibove them and
made them prnisoners. Two me remained au deck,
ons a Yankee, tha other an Iristman. and these Rogers
rept spart-ens fore,. ons aft--by tbreatenlng toe
nurder îhem, and compeélieg them te steer the vessemi
io turne. For feur dajs ts niurderer ram ined master
of the deck not sleeping d urieg the ti:ne. The cap.. I
tain firedi twice at him, but wlthout wounding binm
seouly. Owing ta a defect in the comptas ha aup- i
pesedi the vessai vas steering straight fer land, wen 1
in reality as was moving psralied te the coast. At
theendi o! the fourth day sleep overcsme him, sud
the lriebmaa, waitidg for the opportunity, sszed thbe
are, anti at ono blow nearly sevaredi bis headi from
his body. He then relieved the c".ptain sud second
naIs, and ts veasel mades for Rio,.

ENGL.A D'a Nzw Por.tcv xs CaN.-The other day
vs vantnred te nettie, with ihankfunee, that veo
had nov a Gevernment comamittedi againsi unneces-
Bary van. [t seemed almost a certainty that, with
lir. Gtdatone fer Prime Ministal, Mr. Briiht libmhe
Dabinet sud a severe ecnomiet in cae cf aur financa,
vs should avoidi thocse exhibitions cf thes British as
racter lu which our ferefathera delighted. Least of
all wvas i ikely that va shouldi carry an a crusade
against asprantionu andi fals pfliloaophy, preaah the

ÇEiM!'!1 MIITWIS. 1869.
* gotlatiorkWbes àrê firat naticoei tbesabjastjthet

Ringoggerh " ust e p o.
lNankiù nd q iyg am e a he.

* promln'àcap i-4 tledè h'bangaypcn
.vhiloth Obiùda'lhdritfidîreïotid tbeonedlèiW
aionà -' Tis. vasinacotei d tlerated thatuis oitethe
policy onslud pptedisleab.persistedlnich
was nsycldable if We onl4 not.bemtde ldionios.
*he Tiodfi.l ionequaéle ti tvh n'oro'rrespon-
dent lait¯wrotithe Rodäsy, 78, th'Riùidb' . and
the Stunley gunboat were [o moezùfitô Nankibàiid
show the people what they weroeto-expect if they oid'

enot sbnmit to the demanda.of the sggriered misision-
aries. The edemanda comprise:almot averything,
that the Biitih "Empire has ben v'ont o exact from
savages for whàm -it bas roespeat or'compaâsiA
The chief fnnctionaries were te be degraded ; thé
more dignified personages suspected. of tirriug up
the semaller.fry were to.be punsled ; pecuniary comn-
pensatiods were te be paid for lts demage, done an
the iocovenience causetd; and a tablet was te record
the crimes of the COtinese. end thé humiliatinn in
flictediupon thoe by this Ubristian Powerin viedica,
tien of its'isitîted fiitb. That was the'lstate »of af-
taira last ctober. It la net easy te guesé what May
's e the ctate of things; and if Her Mdsjesty's Govern-
ment wihto correct the nrrna of October, ttay viRi
have te de 50, aeiar as peeaib!e, uext February, when,
perbaps, Narkin will hava been burti t mthe ground.

If Ill tbla je as it should be, it la perfectly idle to
make professions of pence, te promise economy, antd
make a stand against large armaments. War becomes
au unforseen, irreaistible calamity, like eart:quakep,
hurricanes, shipwreck, or plegue It l ne .longer
for us te say whether we shall go to war, for, we
may bave gone te war and brought it te a successful
or unaucesaafuI termination without knowing any-
thing abant the matter A war with barbarians Io
likely te end only in one way. and that may-, perhaps
impair our senae of moral responsibility; but it may
lead te further coreplzestions. We fianer ourselves
we are patching up our difficelties with the Amqri-
ciae; but Lias Ameaicans ans al[about us ou Ibm
coset of Obina, ad tboughatbey have no objection ta
use us breaking up that intractable old EmpirP, they
have plenty of property. and persons that might be
seriously affected by warlike operations. But, épart
from such a cantingency, this is a war as mach as if
we hai half Enrope instead of Chictne Manda:ins
sud Tartar troupe ta deal wit.gIf vs stand en pniu-
ciplo -andi f lot, vs bad botter held our tangues --
we are as much bound te have a consstent thornv
with China as with France, or Rusis, ar th United
States. It becomee the mors neceseary fer the reasor
'aiai ee great a distance itlal impassible te coufer

with either our own officers or the Chinese.

'Ti, aU IrL WIND, &o -OldWaggles : And how's
business with yeu. Mr. Squilis Mr. Sq-tiils (the
village chemist and dggietsc: ' Weil, air, wers
nothing te complain of now. The cold weaber'a set
in caughs and colds are coming ou pretty fast, and
things look generally encouraging.'

Opium eating bas become very general ie Maine.
This is a result, it je argued, of the prohibitory liquor

MunsÂx h& LaznaasFz.oRaaaaWÂTSR - [t je c
pleaint thing te afford a new and refaed enjoyaent
to te gentler sex. Lnman & Kemp bave certainly
accompliahed that object in iutroduciug Murray A
Lanm.n's Florida Water, (for twecty years a favorite
toilet article thronghout Spanisib America), to the
notice of the ladies of tbis country. Nor are t i
ladies alone indebted te thaï enterprising firm ; fer
if the article imparte to the embroidered mouchoir an
exhilarating and refresbing fragrance, ana tet b
complexion a softer bloom, it la equally efficacious
in taking the ating ont of the operation of shaving
and relieving the breath fron the fumes of tobocco
For all these purposes, ,bo.vever, it i necessary to
have Murray & Lanmr'a Florida Water, and none
othar.
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Lr Bware of Counterfeaite; awa yasf fr ibm

egitimare MeRRÂY & LAixas's PLasmDA WavEs
prepared ooy by Lanman & semp, New York. All
otbers are worthlesa.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-

ough & Campbell .Davidson & CoK Campbell&
go, J Gardnen,J A. Hsrtm, Picalt& Son, Hl.lR
Gray,JQouldenR S.Laehamand allDealer s'n
Medicine.

RECALLED TO LIFE 1
The following letter was recelved by Dr. Pianult, of

the Firm ci Picanuit & Son Drnggiste, No. 42 Notre
Dame Street :

Montiil, C. E., May 9. 1864.
Dr. Picault.
Dear Sir -Di yon un tremember having been ail-

td by me 1qat summer te sesemy vife who was suff-cr-
ng from Chronic Infammation of th Kidneys for
eenteen menthe. You wera the O h physiciau called,
as I had sought advice to no avail, though I followead
the perscriptions carefully. Ste was reducei ta the
tate of a skelton, could net digest, and I bai no
more tope of saving ber. You advised me to give
her Bristoi' Sarsaparilla From the tirst dose se
xporanced relief, and after th seventh botle tai
been taken, ahe was compleely restored. I thought
t would .bs useful to the public to let theoi m knw of
bis extraordinary cure.

JOSEPH BELLANGER,
No. 30 Aylmer Street.

I do remember haviag been called for the above
ase and net hearing anything more of it aince that
tme, I thouga e was surel ydestilong ego.

P. E, PICAULIT, M. D.
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Agents for Montreai-Devîns & Belton, Lamnp
ough & Campbell, Davidecn & Ce, K. Campbelli
h Ce., J Gardiner. J. A. Harts, H. R. Grar, Pacault
& Sou. J. Golde, R. S. Lathama and ail Dealers in
M[edicine.

WBÂT CAN AIL TUAT CHILD?7

.Bow many thoasanda of parents tek thmmselves
this question, as they see itheir childiren becoming
nana emaciated anti maserable every day, 'while
neither their plhysictan nor themselves eau assigu

xorcausep te tthe question eultibo [orma; but
they areseldoma thoughat of, and lias little sufferer le
allowedst ta go an without relief uutlil It je tee late.

Parents yen can cave jour childirea. Devins,'
Vegetable Vorm Pastîtles are a sala sud certain
ene; they not only destroy la thewrmus, bat they
neutralize the vitlaated mucous in which the vern
breedi. Do not delay' 1 Try them I Prepareti only
iy Devins & Boites, Cbenaista, naxt thes Court
House, Montreal.

Gospel from the cannonla mott, dfoc ovc
tion with the bayonet. But we are reminded to-day,
by a lettr frim Shanghai, that wtile the ead and INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,.
heart of ibis Empire may be enlaghened. the distinct
extremities my go the way of the old world. It In the mat-er of Z3SEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of
takes eight weeks tobring a despath efrom Shangl-ai Montreal, Inacîveut.
o Downing-atreet, ad another ight weeks totake

back the reply; so that, if a week be allowed for de- NOTICE i béreby given ihat the Insolvent bas
liberation. four monthb muet elapse before any filed ln my Office a deed ofcomposition and discharge,
British oficiai taking Imperial responeibiaties on exeanted by t eproportion of bis creditors as required
his hande can receive the least check or tb barest by law, and that if no apposition is made to saiddeed
suggestion.. AB tese fout raeonths will eiltber bave of composItion and discharge within sIx juridîcal
sttled matters with a vengence or ripendilocal quar- dtiys after the Iant publicailon o this notice, saiti six
rel intoa general war, the' advice which .arrives a<tdays expiing on Monday' the fourth day of Jsniary
the scmne r f àaction four :aî s!thaiter the.occurrene a next thI ndersigned Assigne0 vill at upon salid
to which it i addressed will be a very obsolete deed of composition and discbarge accrding to the
document. E vents are pret'y. sure to come on terms thereof.
at a quick pace when ithere are a Plenipoten- T. SAUVAGEAU,
tiary and Consul on the one aide against a Viceroy OfficlaI Ausignee.'
on the other, with a -trong naval force to assist ne- Montres, 9 Dc. 1868. 2 19

IRS. 'WN8LOWis SOOTHINGLiSYRÙPt P

av a bb t -ntse' s Bi
Christtan Fresen:M-WsiMonld ty 'n eàsùcLabm
mend any~ kmdt of~ medicine;which: .vo te kncirito;
bgcod-partlauinlarly for infants., -But;ofMrqs'Winsa
16ua Sootbing Syrup we can seak from knowledge;r'

in or rn family i has prâveid a îlessiug indeed, by
giv ig aninfsttruibed ith colie paini 'iet'ep,
and its:pareuts unbiokien rest at niéht N'est l&rmets
can apprepiate th bleiinga. leres au article which

orks to perfection1 and which is harmless; for the
cleep which it affords the.infant la perfectly natural,
and the'little cherub awakes as 'bright as a button.
And during the process of teething its values ian-
caiculable. We have frequently teard mothers Bsy
tiey would not be without i from the birth ofthe
child till it had finished with the teething elege, on
any consideration whatever.

Sold by ail Draggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for

Il MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.;
Having the fac-simile Of' CuaIs & PEUEISE' O nte'
outside wrapper. All others are base imitations.
: December, 1868. 2m.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
"I have never changed my mind respecting them.

from the firt, expecting to think jet better cf that
which I began thinking well cf."

Rsv. Esax WRD BoscaR.
'For Tbroat Troubles they are' a ecific.'

N. P. WILLX.
Contain no opium or ar.ything injurious.

Dr. A. A. HÂTns, Chemist, Boston-

'An legant combination for Cougbe.'
Dr. G. F. BIGELow, Boston.

I recommend their use to Publia Speakers.'
Rev. E H. CHAPIN.

'Most salutary reliet in Broechitis
Rev. S. SE2raaiD, Momistown, Oh o.

' Very beneficial when su'ering from Colde.'
Rev. S. J. P. A qDESON St. %ou li.

Almcst instant relief in the distressing labor of
breatting peculiar to Asthma.,

ReV. A. C. EGGLEsTON, NeV York.
They have uited my case exactly-relieving my

throat so that i could sing with esse.'
T. Docasaa,

Christer French Parish Churc, Montreal.
As there are imitatiour, ta sure te CBTAIN the

genuine.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY I

Soma n oet remarkabte (acte in relation to the un.
parallet effiaacy of BisteP'a Engar Coateti Pille lu
iver compiaintsbave racetly coa e toabt. A.
Sedgwick, Eïq , of IHartford, announces that tbev
'cured bim ot congestion or the liver (n'eventing
jaundice) in tbree days ' Richard M Phelps, the
well-known machinist cf Pitteburgh, Ohio, writes :
' The phys'ians conidered me a hopelesa case. Tbey
called my complaint degeneracy of the liver, and I
suffered great pain ln the right side, which was
swelled, accompanied with severe constipation and
utter Rase of appetite. A course of the Pilla tas
made me a well man.' Mies Sarah Jane Deming
or Jer-ey City, writes thus: 'To you medicine
(Bristol's Sugar Ceated Pille) alone, I owe tbe ne-
establishment of my bealth aiter taving eufered
mest severely from bilious renittent fever for more
than three monthe.' ! all cases arising from, or
aggravareri by impure blood or humore, BristoFe
Sarseaparilla sould be used in canjunction with the
Pille.
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J. F.Henry & Go hontreal, Generalagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. GardterJ A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Deal2rs In Medi
aine.

PtovNoe oF QUso, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
District of Richelieu. IN UsE euron coURT.
In the matter of FRANCOIS RitMI TRANCHE-

MONTAGNl, of the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant,

an Insoavent,
THE undersignedLias filed a deed of composition and
discharge executed by bis creditors, and on the
thirteentb day of January next (1869) he will apply
to the saitid Court fa n5confirmation thereof.

FRANCOIS REMI TRANCBEMONTAGNE.
By bis Attorneys ad ltem,

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal, 23rd October, 1868. 2m-il

Pnovomor e QusBE, 7?INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Diet. of Montreal. 5 iS THE S9UPORIOn ouaR.

In the matter of JOSEPH POITRAS and HENRI
GAUTHIER heretnfore ce-partners withite laté
Jean BtA. Brousseau as lime makers, at Montreal
under the name and firm cf BronaBeau Poitras
and G-uthier, and the said Joseph Peitras as
well as co-partner aforeaid as personally andindividually,

Insolvents,
ON Ibm twnenty asit day ef Decemben next, the un
dersignedi viiiapply te the said Court, for a discharge
under thes said tact,

JOSEPH PCITRAS & BENRI GAUTHIE R.
By- their Attorueys tar 1item,

Motral23d ctbeBONDY & PAUTEUX.
Motrs 2rdCtce, 18. 2e-1t

Paonres ae' Quanua,
District of Montreal. SU PERIOR ~-U0. t T.

[ the mat r of O UIS G. ST. JEAN, t aco, e

Inselvent.
Natice la herebv gin. that, on Monday, the twenty'
second day cf February hexe, at tan c'clock le the
forecemn, or as soon as Counsel can tas beard tte
underaignedi will apply ta the sait Ceuni fer diacharge
undernthe said act.

LO
By

R

Montres!, Nov 22, 1868.

PUIS G. ST. JEAN,

VARD & TAILLON
His Attorney ad litem.

2m16

Piovrsc or QUEre, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Dist. of Montreal. a TNaI I Unmaieao acouan.

lu the matter 'cf LOUfS GAUTHIER sud HENRI
GAUTHIER of the city of Montreal, Merchante,
as walt persoally snd individually, as berete..
fore copartuers with the late Jean Bie. Broui.
seau, uder the name and firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHJZRS & Co

Insolventes
ON the twenty sixth day of Dedember Iext, the
undersigned vlli apply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Aot.

LOUIS GAUTEER & HENRI GAUTHIER:
By their Attorneyu ad litem,

z . ' BONDY &FAUTEUX.
Montret 23rd of Otober 1868. 2m-11
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Ri UMIMPORTÂNT ÂOUNCEENT I 75 ESARÈX& B» 6Ô E' H

* E hmn , hiawr me k Ba te £i PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS, E LwH E c
-ridrTIthe lireTREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS hE 'tiàdàlotmofn00AL and

f Mesra. A. D.S non, Greuf this .NOTARYPUBLI CON YAN R, ., TIN AND SHEET ION WORKERS, ETC., WOOD KSTOESfo 6.00 p Warrante
trth-purO ofeommenoln'g theProvslin snd ABERO VILLE, O. W. 675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doora West of Blenry) rom theubat makers in Caanda,

Produce bulneuawoUId.respectfily inform his late :In every .;description ai g Oollectian made la alu parti of Western MONTREAL. CO sAND,.SuE -THEN.
patrons a! thtpublia, Chat hhi apuaa. theStreN CaOnada.

a.patra a4Otlilnatnra rceta &ppales t. tn RE A D Y M A D E CL O T HI N G Lvnuuouu-Mesru. itapatriak t Moore, Kontreal JOUBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. Ail iai of Tinamllbua : rù in and Japaned
443, .o .d for sale a M. P. Ryan, Esq "Ware, Bhd.Oageo, Woden.Ware,ßqomo, te.

Matk t,whe re hoa lil kasp can hà;and*ni fo mae a M .'yn 3q"CIDES ARAE rr h
k f proi ions nItablIE tathis market, ALL MADE FROM THE James O'Brie, E3q., F. A. Q U I N N ,LDEN"P OARIÀ S ver' ao ap.

>' Éiii_______________-ofrarBudateada, ttrigea; bout made, a&
cn priMig ln part of Frou, OTmAl CoaMÂnma NEWES T.ND BOICE8T MATERIALS ESTABLISHED 1859. ADVOCATE, cheapat in the city.

Burmau Onu. ,PanI, HBas, Lia», H Eumstuo, Diam
s, Da Amas, Br Ba u e r ait AT Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and Ai. i9 Little St. .ames Street, No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

connected wlth the pr'tlulon tradéi, a, &o. NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET Pure Drue und Chemicala.
.He trutasthatfrom-hia long experience lhnbuylng Physialana' Prescriptions prepared eith Accuracy -5COLEti SBROTquER

the abave' gond when in the:gracery trade, a well .ACENOWLEDGEE BY ALL TO BE and Dispatcb. C E R
as from is extensive conectioaflin the country, le Physicians' Preparations sientifically dispensed FRA N IS GREENE,
will thas be nabledit o offer inducements to the The Cheapest Hause n t City ad forwarded to ail parts of the City. 51 St. John Street, between Great St. lames NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONSpubli unsurpuased by any honse of the kind 'in NOTE THE PRICES CF GOODRJYETS Ail neremedieSkept S .ktreets,RecentlyPblied and for Sale bycanada. HENRY R GRATadfteDmeSraRtnu'Pbib1mifrBl >

oenslgnments respectfllyysolicited. Promps re- Pea Jackets at $5 D!apensing and Family CheCi i STEAMFITTER, P LU M BE R AND M U R P H Y & C o
taras wiii bc made. Cash aivances maie equa! ta Peu Jackets ait $6.50 CnI> 144 S. Lawrenas Main 8sd AFTTR UBIER AOBORELs

twotbirds e th market ps aRefencs kadi Pea Jackets at $ countryPhysiciense upplied cheap for CABE. GASFITTER, PUBLISHERS AND B00ESELLERS,
-ermitted to Messe. Gillespie, Moffatt &Co. and Hspitals and Charitable Institutions aupplied b Improved Hot Water Heatmg Apparatus for .182, Baltimare trt, Baltimore.

Me.ra. Tiffin Broethers. NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR .UT, MAKE AND favorable terra.itutions, &c., &e., Just Published, in a nt 180. vol, c l7e.; ele
D. SHANNON, QUALITY. STREnT DALOGU -- Mr. D. (meeting bis friend Guaranteed ta teat with half the amoant of Fuel, glt, $1.25 -

CoaMxSnoa MEBCHANT. CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC! Mr. 1.) WatliMr. E. What sucese in your applica. of any other Apparatua now in use, and wanting no THE CHOICE O F & STATE OF LIFE, by 1a.
And Wholeale Dealer in Produce and Provisions, tion for that appointment? more attention than an ordinary Store. ther flosignoii, S. J. Repblisbe4, with the appre-

443 Commisionera Street THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH, Mr. E.-I am happy ta, say tbat the place was of. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. batin iof the Most Rev. Arc! bishop Spaiding. Ibis
Opposite t. Ann' Market. READY MA DE or'to MEASURE feredI to me and that I bave accepted it. littleworkis dedicated, under theauspicesofthe

Jrue 14th, 1868. 12MaMr. D -How did yon manage It? B. V. Mary, ta Cathotia Youth.
SAre only tobe obtained at Mr. E.-I p evionsly cllied on Mr. Rafter, and VARENNES MINERAL WATERS Yietding te the earceet solicitation of many Nom.

INSOLVEN T ACT OF 1864. 30.6 ST. LA WRENCE J1I S EREE T. presented myself ta the Manager, fn 'ne of hi Grand VARENNES SELTZER bers of Religiona Orders an aOthers, hiaving the
Trunk Suita. 

charge of Yonth who fal the areat neceualty ofýROTlNOE oF OQuEcaEo lu the Superior Court. Juvenile Department ---l.st Pri e and Medalat the Indnatrial Exhibition of Work lika this, ais a guide ta the Choice of a State of
DiaEtrict of Montreal. J H OUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY- ,Wcanada 1868. Life, Ibis New and Improved Edition, basbeensuned,

In the matter of JMOOEPH N. DUMPAMEL, BOYS' and YOUTS' OVERCOATS in great variety, MAKE YOUR 0WN St)&tP. By using Harte's Price, -%rennes sel'ur, 3a per dcz. (empty bat. in an attractive style, with the view Of its adaptation
An Insolvent. ut 4, $5 and $6, ira every style celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yun caa make les to b re-irnedli; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2. 61 more especially as a Premium Book.

NOTIE is hereby given that on the seventeenth BOYS' nd YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $ capital Soft Soap for one cent par galla, or a pro- per dcz. (erpty batties ta be returned;) 50e for four . rSacb as may feel an icterest in diseminating
ca of March nex, ai tan io ha clck, un the fore- suand$5 'portionate quality of bard Soap, aiaof a much superior gallons, delivered. Ordre ta be left for the present this Book, and especialy Educational Ir.titutions

a> 'h dithed quatirty ta what iu usually sold in the aops. - or with Meante. Kenneth, Oampbell, h Co., Medical who may desire ta use a god and appropriate Pie-
tone orlssapplys tobe1 o ha ourd radhargnie the arsud YOUTHIS HOOL SUITS, from $6 sale by respectable Druggists and Grcerea in tow, Hall, Great b. James atri et, sud Phillips Equare. mium Book, will have the kindnesas to ordr at once.igaud wcllU app t< heo sud Court, fat a diioharga [tht largtent stock lu tht citl']asd country. Prica 2ýc pertinl. utpbiedlnaeitadatrcveo.siàà

nader the sad act and itifs ame:dments. BOYS' KNIOKERBOOKER SUITS, from $4 CAUTION.-Ba sure2to ge the genuine,whieb bas for Pre umq 160 ]G .60;cl.tactc.i
JOBEPE N. DUHAMEL. AT th od 'Glasgowe tg al oht geinwh ibs-Ji ulael Imiatatv a.ma

By JQSEPHJNaDU .G.KENNEDY'S, th r AI i Drgareote aped on the lid FATFIER LAVAL ;or, the JeSuit iaionary,
B>.'GAL. 6 .Lacrence .ala Streat. WINTER FLUID.-Far chapped bnd ps, and Tale of the North Americn Indians by James

Atty ad kiem. --- ---- aillrongtness of the shia, this preparalion stands A McSbereq
Montreal, Dec 28, 1862 1G. & J. 0 BE, unrivalled. Rundrede wb bave triea it sy lit is Recenti' Publisbed, in a neat 120 vol. CI$1.25

the est thing they ever uied Gentlemen will Sd NO MORE VERMIFUGZ, CI. gt. $1.75 -

JO(> H N R O O N E Y , IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITRERS it very soothing ta the skiaaf:- abaving. Price NO MORE PoSoNous DILS. THE SI'UDENT OF BLENHEW 'OREST; or, ha
25e rer bottlie. NU MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS Triais ai a Couvert by Mire. Dorsey.

P R T E R O F FPI A N O P uHOMEOPATHY -The Subacriber bas always on The sight of wbich causes sueh borror and dis!ike"to " Tbislittlenarrativeillustrates,inlahappy manner,
I M H A T S , C A P S , A hD U RS band a fuil assortment -f Bonmopatbic medicine childrensuffering from worms. Bome of the diie tie and trials wich thoseWho

2.59, NOTRDAME STREET, 359 C.ATEDR.L LOCKfromEngand6and the Staom gcousudtte; sIro, Humphrcv'sbome converts to the True Faith are frequently
Specifies, aIl aumbers. Country orders cdrefull )detined toen::-unter from the perseentions-of-the

(Gibb's New Buildings) o. 269 NOTRE D-DME STREE.r attend to. E wrdand ta eubibitr modl-o that c-unu -ndth
NR.RJ. A. HA8TE, Licantiate Apothecary,fortitude which a Chritian is bound to exercise under

MONTREALras.f hs esrptnu1GlasgowDruB41g Bail 36 Notre Dame triait cf ts descrptin."
PIANOSEXCHANGEDREPAREDTUNED,&C.%":lmpa forMiloFur-S.Ro treal. Feb. 4th,88R-cently Published,ai a eat 12. vol. cl. $1.25

.. ec gt. $175-
T H N E EMANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fro: St.!THE MUNTREAL TEk COMPA NY. ~braall

ROBERT B. MAY, bersoSarsaparilla .PetertoPinsIl.
PLAN A D FNCYJOBPRETERTiue Dublin Rv. e sys:-"1 We notice with sert

PL AIN AND FANC JOB PRINTER, Th Wbole Dominion ebould buy their Teas cf the FOR PURIFTING TUE BLOOD.;L6 -. pleasure the apperance of this iYaîtsannJ iast ttapuru- .<bsj»rl ,6eManual. lit

CARDS, CIRCULARS, H AND-BIS, BILL HEADS Importers, Th&reputatin tis ex- pmeets want long feIt ln EngliOh Catbolla Literaturs

LABELS, &Cs o &C., THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY, cellent miedicine enjoyis, and wil b exceediugly <ueful in O ar Ulleges ar

ENECUTED f 1 NTHE NEATEST STYLE.t rof nh. iarerofra?413A more appropriate Premium Book, cannt be
Our Tees, after the mont severe tests by the bast truly marvellous char- selected.

No. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET, medical anthorities and jadges of Tes, have beau pro- tacrofu eter a re e Just publihbed, in a neat 320. of nearly 500o.g
noned tao be quite pare and free from any artificial systemrf seemed utter ly varions Rindinz, from 4.5 eta. to$2.lags5'0systeion cEtemelbuttBuidings,..;Ip ' mgi

scolouriDg or poonousubtancesa often uedto - THE KEY OF EAVEN, A Maual of Prayer, b>
MONTREAL. improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalledpu1 oan-strumoule te sn Rt. Rer. J. Milnar. D. D.

for streavgth sud flavour. They have been chosen .. - virtus. Disorders of a1 r This can be recuended wth codenae us the
for their intrinsiecworth, keeping in mind bealth,- crefulous type, and a- beat aud most compse edition r thijepopusarPrayer

Post-Oice Address-Box 50 . eigh degrea cf plesura la driuking - --- hpresance nof ch ' or>l jiLter, Book. The Dai|y PLyers and devotions for Mass, la
-- tthm. We sali fer <hema.lest possible profits, have beenr -ic nlly cured in r-uch numerons in- large type.

effecting a aaving to the consumer of 15a te 20o pr sta:nces ia evcrysettlement in the country,rthat the-i
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12. 15, 20 aud 25 lb public anot necil to be informed haro tht it ia lu J. -ILApprobation nitht MonPev. Arehbiehop Spaldlnuprn,:tcss pcl.andi abselî,te reiedy. _______________J O H N L IL L Yi boxes, sd are warrarted pure und fre from poison- Seratilsus poison la oucicf Vies: destructire Our Exminera of Books aving reported favorably
ons substances. Ordere for four 5 bLxes, Iwo 12 encnies of our race. Often, this unsceentan unmaimoa ta Us cf the lata faine Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,

AUCTIONEER, lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to tenant of thoorganism undermines the constitution, entitled The Ky of Hetave, and having raaselves
sny Rai wey Station in0Canada. Tes 'ill be lot- riininvites<ltia ttackofenibeblingor fataldseases, carefullyexamined the same, and found that the18, BntetdîSTrgEETismPPndermincstboco niincrml>.xmnd<h aiuitui<a i

warded immedintely on the receipt of the crder by ,a emstrec infetiontthrouout-thn-b-~lv,-¯d~regulationaoftheHolY Seeinreference toLitates
mail conlaining money, or the money can h ccol- thei, so mie flivorable occasion, rapid<v ddvelop Are now ackrowledged ta be the <afeat, simplest. and Other derOtiOa baa been fully attended tao nd

(OPPOSITE THE FRENH CATRA) lected on delivery by express-man, where there are intooneor othertofiihid aus fo ler, ir- veando<stieffeutuâlpreprratuon for the dstrucionofeveralImprovementmorespecialy adaptedtothe
expes oBee. n enängorersbeowtheamun surf a ams lanlydpsIte nthe lnrgs obr worms in the human syst-em. wiants OF this country initroduced, We hereby approyeQUEBEC. epesoffices. la aeading nars baiow the amaount ciramav n uleî,Iy uispositec r tin te r~or oraa h umussîi f 1<8 publication b>' JohnbMurphy ai Car Oity', uniSASee UEBEaC.ka ryGos of S, ta save expenelit would be better t seni icart, or tumors formCed in the liver. These fact | THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE, o it to bh f urphy cf OArciteen

SALES every evening nt 7 o'clock of Dry Goods, moey with the order. Where a 25 b boxnwouldbe a :ert.occsionAseof the SarsaprUa THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TETASTE, reentrnitOurtheaithfu l rArcohdoe
Jewelry, Plîted Ware, General Merchaudise, &o., toc much, tour familles ctubbing rogether couldsend uRisnutktsupposethatsolongasnoerup. THREY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT' Gita ro r nce ln .alintore, an the

he. for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send os orhumorsIapeth enS nero THEY A RE PLE IN A TEEITSTRIN est o St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 186V.ana midrees carnage psu, sud mark eracb THEV AUE SiMPLE 1IN ADMINTSTERING, MARTIN JOHN, Abp. cf Bilt.Remittanees to Consignees promptly made day themt to one address carriage paid, and mark each ta -,tay t eerias of daraugeienit niay noirei
box lai>',<a intcad pai>'getther aa Ta-- OCc~iuciradyt the iUilforces et tha bodty lies» re- AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT. Juil Publishai, lums rery nocai i8,vTrioue Bindilgu,af ter Sale. box plainly, sothat each pary ge t their o n Tea.-- auced by its subteagencyasmaterialtaimpair In..'yinstanceiniesitengnarioasauBindigo,$

Commission 7J per cent. We warrant aIl the Ta .we seli~te give entire satis- tle health and shorten the duration of ite. tis ta la avec>' instane ln which they' have bean a. fren SI ta $3 50 -
Nov. 12. 4wl4 faction. If tbey are not satisfectory they ca be o cmmonnerror aisothatscrofulaisstrictlyheredi- played they have never failed ta produce the most THE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Nana

Nov._______1.2.__raturned at our expene. ':ir. itdoas, intetdoicenriioinpyrentmtoichilt, pleasing resulu, sad many parents bave, unsolicitad, of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, for use of the
BLACK TEA. bino. ais gitionfoulairso bor a pureirlitous tastified ta thir valuable proporties. They can b members of the Purgatorian Arch-Confraternity. By

h:bits,nneilanmesA,an the depressingcvics.gen- administered with perfectsafety ta children ai most Rer. Michael Maier, C S.S.R. WiththeapprobatloF. W. J. ERLY, •.D., L.•C.P.S. Engtish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Te, 45e era ruci eakycstiutins,whe n tenderyea. of the Most Rev. Archbiop bpaldg
OFeFICE - ,211MCORD) STREET, 604; Fine Fiaveuteci NawBSamen, do, 55c, t 60e flx îotifled by the mail ceastant ani Jucicieus cave,aitaMiBy.Ahinpbplng

ara peOulirlyR5 i blesta . et rte toiust, aie, CaUTor.-The aucesa that these Pastilles have Recently Puslisbed, in a nat 32o, price reduced to
MO N' TREAÀ ;Very Best Full Flavored do, 75ce; Second Oolong, whose turbid blood swells th veins wth anappar- already attained bas brought out many spurious imi- 35 ets. The Second Reviscd Edition-

45c; Rich Flavored id, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75a ently exubemnt vitality, are often contaminnatd, tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe THE MANUAL OF TE APOSTLESHIP OF
Octaber, 1868. 12m10 Japan, Good, 50c, 55r, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c, gapdonrtot rnd ti ocnsdlpenonuio m iraty. Iro n when purchasing that ynu are getting the genuine. PRAYER.

Finet, 75C. it, nor feelinsensible tatheimportance of an effrec- The genuine VEGET'ABLE WORI PASIILLES Recently Pntblisbed, in 12a., price reduced
GREEN TEA. t,, laremiedr. ara stampedI "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes $1.5-Inntat.iug <unr>' pastillesicii orulipdiipcîtons, su

C A N A D A H O T E L, Twankay. 50.,55a. 65. ; YoungHyson, 50c.,6c., forefr,Sale nim.as.6; Hoeorrligr containing thirry pastilei, with full direcons, and ~TE APOSTLESHIP OFPRA
65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Suppmlue twui«èa, Sure rdars and Buenaoihr urutiva are never sold by the ounce or poînd. They can e YER.
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Garpowder, 85c.; Extra or risible torins ofthediseasctausedprilaiilyb bad frei ay of the principal Druggists in the City, Juil Pubished, le a aeat ici attuactiye style

SHERBROOKE 0. E., Superfine do.; $1. fie rtoaous neion» sa rsapAin t she c-r and wholesale and retail frain. aîtable for Framing-
D. BRODERICT, PROPRIETOe. Toms not mentioned in tbis circular equa l ly cbeap. concaeorms,as inDspepi,DOpiy,frJ DRVINS h BOLTON, Chemists, FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

Tes. only sold by this Company. Disease, /its, Lprlepy, Ztenralgla, and other Nemi <ha Court Hue, Muntreal, PQ. CERTIFICATES.
affections of the muscularand ervons syste, the

A Firt Clas LIVERT STABLE is attached ta the icAn excellent Mixed Mea coid h sent for 60c. Sarsaparira, througt Its purifying power, re- - - -. RENEWEL OF TE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
above Hotel. and 70c.; very god fr common purpoies, 50c. moyes the cause ofthedisordernninodces aston- the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFLE .

Cuinveyauceli, viîh et vithaut dxis efurnisbii <, Outotovar ont tioaeautestimanIoe ainsert isîing cures. ;
Coveanea it o wthu di- r frisofto the of ove netouadtetoaewnser T esar arilla root or the tropies duoesnot by MlATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-

ravellers at moderate charges. <ha foleowmngA- ,çitselfahigthese resut. It isadod b btheex- gravings, prinied on Fine Paper, 9 z 12 iache.-
Shebrooke Jan. 23, 1868. 12m A YAS TRIAL tracts coibinad ith it, of still greater;cuer. Sa First Oommunlon Certiicates, per doz 50 ets.; peS e i 'Moutreal, 1868 îpaoun is this umna ofihea:ng virtues, yptis ors 0, 35Venercut andt MLarcutma DLssesa are. cured by

TeonraTaopay.it thouhlogielrqirdosudigteFinaltCummunios rani Confirmation Oertiflcales
GENTe -1< ls novr>' n year aince I purchsae theo 6siaeaaleb nseiie ecrha e o.5 t e 0 35M.O'OR ANet obat ai Ta from your bouta. I bava pucasd orwStes», ZTrrinîe Viecîrarsns, and FenE ardz 5 Ia;r10, 0

Sucaot i a .OGrarma>' eince, ad I am pleasd to inr ycu the Tes Diseases in -genearal, are columonly' sacra relieveot-tetoni epcful nie t h bv
Bucso otelt .OGra'has ln very' casa proved most eatisfactory', mu well as .'td uîitnatv unre b- te iiiotn nti pîna heLestneatrfaes m veri predicl tapproprIaIt and

A. ~ T T Ibe E 3 Ling exceedingly chea p. Yourn ver>' itruly' nnuou, oneni.dapendelnteonthe sccumulationscf p .uai NJR
B 0 A B uA F. DENNIE. cxtrneouts meatters lin<lhe blooi, hiave-their remeady IN PRESS..-REÀADYINJ E:

SINCO TREET KINQTON. eatrtorTuaidit, hcaamnàtin abcess, etc., caused by' ACTA ET DEORET'A O0NOILII PLENARU
SIM0 SREE, KNGSON MotrelTe Go: anîklinig pieseus ic <ho blo, we unbeitaingly SEWING MAÂCHINES BALTDIORENSItiSEOUNDI. Tht.aImportant Wcrk .

U Â aseimntcfSkff ac'ysonhcd. G;;LMN.The Teai purchased cf yen ta Match re::ommuentd the Saraapvrrf.a ~··ALR wNFCURR<1 SWN hich will embrace aIl tha Acta t the late PIeusa>IT Anassotmen of kiffsalwas onhan .gå as gven reatsatisfaction, ad <ha fSavon cf it is sp ile cilseae cit bc îiti sled Itrouera- .LALR AUATRR FSWN oni fBlioetgte ihalteofo
NêRS MADE 'T0 ORDER, van>' flot. Itis ver>' stranVe, bat ince i haro beau iiveapower is soon feltbythioscwhio m'araainiu, MAOHINESIfor Familyad Munufacturinmg purpeset Docaments fromi Boni, cill ha issuad lu a supurior-

dinkicg your Ten, I have beau quite ftrae tram heant. ListoeSs, Despcamlrni, Sleepless, and filledg with vwoud malt respectfully' invite tha pablle to examiae styla, ina varions Bindings, frein $3 50 ta $7 per
gr SIIIP'S BOA TS' CARS FOR SALE basai, which woutd always pain nia af ter breakfast. Vorid hirlîii. or whoieaecEf'a~ L.is grat variet y of First.clans Secing Machinai, ba. copy .

I mttiLbute thie lo <ha purit>' ofycur Tes, and eshl tomiiatie ofweackniess. Mtany, aftos taking ior fora purchbsing elsewhere, amxong whicb are :- IG-Early criera, fro:u tie Mosnt Rer. Archbishop
contInua a cutomer. GrDî<u'd.nera/rity, hanve written uie or <hu youth.- A New Eliptic Femi>' Machine. Pricu $30. <bu Rt. Rer. Biabaps, the Rer OItrgy, uni cthars

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE, Tours respectfnlly iculîc r nahteid <lit r ou lt lie'nhtgt Singer'î Family', ration i Styles. are respectful>' eolîccie.
PASILDBIAGElRANOIS T. GREENE, lî:it:iprtcclon <bu advainceoragea. O<îhers,whosie Sir.gst's Ne. 2, fat Tatlring aid Shot Work. TEE PORM 0F CONSECRÂATION O? A BISEOP
ADVOCÂTE, C~ 54St. John Street, Montral. fouintins et lite w-are alwaiy5 sternle, acknowledge Tht Florence Raversiblu Faed Farnli> Machine. OF TEHE ROMA N CATHEOLIO CRURCE, AceadlADOATiCstisir bationsrto it foranebviouischange. Have's, fer Family' a -d Mannfacîturing purpose;. to Latin Bila. Witb explanatlons. B>' coris

No. 50 Little St. James Set. Mentreal, A pril,1868.-Te tha Moatreal Ta Corn.- Th beSrua Noiseas Machine, fer Taillrs and Putrick Ka»rick, D D. Archbishop of galtimors.
pany', 6 Hespital Street, Ifontreal: We notice cith Family se.18. paper, 25 cents.

Mentteml, Septembar u, 1867. 12m. pleesure thu langa amonut of Tea that ce bars for- . flJ3 taire U lf , FAai Butnse. adLc Sic abncmie. SvrlNwBos nstv rprto lb
______________________________ wariai for youa to different pinte et iae DorminionY£. . Wax Thrend Mlachicea, wtbich passases many> ai îannouced Seon.

. an weare ladto fnd our usiesa o rpidl in .lrr rver nd gueqntemttent Pc- vantages ares all abare. 0K UT
BEL EL E S! cre.aning. Wa presumei your teai are~ giving geanral . aa, g Puro<Iti"®o ::aoie.. .:.:....: afoimaf matie or m2 suir i n M u uiat lu.i <h m iît E

'HE Old Estahliehedstisfaction, as eut et tbe large amountfotwarded L'ese, <te.. sun, insulad OlU thse a*'ec- a ven>' respect to these r.f ainy'other Manufacturcr la . o eiet e eentanofalgea
-TROY BELL FOUNDR, e have on]>' hai oceasion to raturai one box <lune whiach arise fram. malarious, Canada. I bute T.stimaoniials tram malithe pria ipai Academies, Schoouls, .tc., o t huit Bxtenoetv.

J ~~Eablished 1852, Cbrch wbich, ce uderstand, was sent eut throngh a mis- manrsh, or intiiiN CIit -110510*. I Nanfmglugieg.Enabiwe to an miny' of the o Setoc iBosoutbafr premiami, sud ,e . o
n~,- lk.n.... ,un hcs . As ils name imep1es, <t does.Cure, ranci doesnot familles lu Monteal, Q,îabec, and N. John, N. B., anhîriSna'Sho inrab:Ct. iao

Biels s m es, an- . sc - -. -. - - - - - -- . -- -. - ,--- - _ -
\il Bit, for chu rches, Fac- G. CHENEY. fi. ConainingnethrArsem,.Quninoist testifying to their superiority. My long experiece lguas ne onpplnries f ure Blem Manager Canadien Express Company . ;ae-,an îois inraio aono a stain in the business and superior facilitiea or manusa. Upwardis Oft cnty-fie.years' experience ain op.aPlati L - iumberndiimportanceeo its cures in theagnais. tuing, eables me to an list-clas Sewing plying may Of Ieadiog institutions, aj 0 blestheubmoates, antaionsL ocon HouEe cf Senate, Ottawa. triets, are literal.byond accoutI, andweoeliave Machines from 20 ta30 per cent lese tain aiferio ta fller <heir custOmer advantages and acilitiea us

-hnmaie ef Gecaina Metroa en Tam npany : . -Il icit a ptrael,ll b titer>' owet nilin v e. OnmG îercn trLtl inuMn rl Tea Tom an bo : t E g t B e kf c t s d c ie a t e ycioac tieaic .u at lea ti wr "e e M chines cf buestu me nattr na c-n b e pun lbas ed , us e gdirs Vicie ' : Styles, Pn e s, .<t. n t attaina ble '
G ubTheboxaOf English Breakfast and vat.cases, where. I thereforu cO:r better M.ctinesand beuer under atben CircumstIsces.

Bell Mtal (Copper -and Tin,) bung with PATENT Tongflyson Tea hich you sent me gives great and where other riedies had vholl filed. terfas I.u Agants. LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTTATTIONS.
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, tht heet ta use, ad satisfaction. Yen m aexpaci .ny futurs crier, Utr ni rtd g n cerraciutiirlnit pinrt Loetil and Travelling Agents «ill de well te give MISSALS- BEVit.RIES, DIURNALS RITUAL

- ToursNINSth bahct.n, uetr ,avelling tlcractgh aasmatie loclities«, wiItba roî ti noleC-J-'atntonYourWDAc., tetctedby taking thie AGUE OURE daily. th imuer <beianention. .tec., consimiingalt Le- New Massas uadie6WARRANTED ONE YEAR, S SKINNER. For.l;uer complanlts, ariing fotVo.t lt A Sesoial Discouns made to the Clergy and Re. iplin ä nd-eupe:-b bindioge. -
te prove satisfactoîy, dr subject ta b returned sud ot Lir tj eant>.lentremedyittun ligious Instit uttionse Dîmterea. Partes ordering will secure th at ditla

exhngdAlodrsdrssdoheudeaged P3Be*ire o f pedllars and rur.nera ising ourncame, Pepäir nled b y T.c. Na 0Co0".,rcle Principal Office--3U5 NtIrOD àme street. Greae Rduce Prc

or te J. EENRYEVANS, Sale Agent for thu-an- or effering out Téae in sMli packages Noting less and&Analytical Chemists, Lowell, mass.,and td t Fay-4 D Nazarb tett lenrcantI na-yPlndipebbaia g otcsudAnlytco Chins<,LOOU itaJaudsed s Offry-48 N 1zihJina Mooteb C. n UlCesTtàutoolys'had Ls.gcàk.stôdOkÔsî1 -

ads, 463 St. Paul Street, -Montreal, Q., will bave than a cattie sold. allrquad chu world . Brioches Oflces-22 t John Street, Quebec sud laneoas 'obologiand Lral ki
prompt attention,andllsatcatalogues sent .Notete addreB .o .. 78 iStreet. St. Jb N B. -ofe FaherAbbeMigne'allos
free,upnapplicationt THS'R1ONTREAiUTEA UOMPA.&Y, EJ.:PN CO.,. J..D. L ALOR, te very lovés: pricet.

fON s, Tro'yi.Y.6anospitalStreet, Iortre-l..ontreal, Montreal. .rIyordbra>' respectfuiiysolIaitJane 1868. :O .12 4. July21là-'868. n,. Agentsfor LownCanada. Aprial24th,1868. .Ism, J aiRo.PH7ï&i005, 186s12.43igJul>' Age
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ILfJÂN HODSON

o i.- 59, St. Bosasavere &treet.

saa of B~IŠd1ngsereDared snd Süp rntendene at
ca i 'e asterste charges.

Ua ienta anti Valuationi omptly uttended to.
JatrOal, May 28, 1863. 12mZ.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

OF THE

C'ITY 0F MONTREAL.
DmRECTORS t

BENJ.COMTE, Esq., President.
XA. R. Huberi, Esq. Andre Lapierre ESq,

Eubert Pare, Esq J. B. I£mier, Esq.
KNaress Valois, Ecq Nez. Villeneuve,.Erg.
J. E. Mulin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Beq.

The cheapest Inaurance Cornpany lu ibis clty Ie
mndoubtedily TEE "TUAL INSURANCE 00U-
PANY. The rates of ineurance are generally half
lmes ban those of otber Companies with ail desirable
moeority to parties insured. The mole object of tbis
Company as to bringdorn the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
2ntereat of the community. The citieus abould
therefore encourage liberally ibis flourishing Com.
Pany.

Orinou-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOU0BEL

Sorefary
Ilontreal, Ray 21st 1868. 12m.

^)WE N'GARVEYO
~ MANUFACTURER

or IVERY STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, Cnd 11, St. Joseph St eet,

23D DooS ra M'GrILL STRBET,

MONTREAL.
Ordersfrom al parts of the Prevines carefany

executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

J<dvantages to Fire lnaurera.

hILe Compatw ts Enabedi te D.rect thed Ueniton cf
the Public the Advantages .aforded in this
brainck:
let. Becority unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

oais rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Setlement.
1th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a tern of 1ears.

Il Directors Invite .ttention ta «afew of the Advan-
tages the.I"Royal" offers to its life .ssurers:-

let. The Guarante of aun ample Uapital, and
UOmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

ship.
2nd. Moderato Premilums.
frd. Small Charge for Management.
dth. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
6th. Dayis of Gi sce allowed with the most liberal

aterpretamun.
61h. Large Particiption of Profitaby the Assured

amounting to TWO.THiRDS of their net amount,
véry Bve years, to Policles then two entire years IIn
ziutene.

ebruary 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PUB1FIER OF THE BLOOD
Are youasffiicted witeBolls'

Puriy the Blood.
Have yon Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blood..
Have yon au Abscess or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yon an Old Sari or Tumor ?

Pontf the Blooti.
Have you Berofula or Ring•s Evil?

Perify the Blond .
Are you a martyr ta Salt Rheum ?

Parify the Blood
Are you annoyed with Fou. Ernptions?

Purify the Blood.
.ate yon Syphilia or Vevereai Disease?

Purify the Blood.
Are yon ni fering vith Feer and Agne?

Purify the Blcd.
Are yon troubled with White Swellingm?7

Purify the Blond.
re on the victim of the excessive use of Calomel 7

Purify the Blood.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS THE ONLY SURE AND SAPE

"PURIFIER OF TRE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO M INEIRAL,

lad is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.
T0ul direêtions how to take tbis most valuable
ediine w i be found around each bottle.

Devins à Bolton, Pleault k Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidaon', âCo., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare
Vo., Druggists.

Alo by ail respectable Druggists and Deailers ln
dieInes.

-- May, 8568,

-. - i** .1-

SADLIERS'

CATHOLIC DI RECTO RY,

A L M A N A C

AND

O R DO

FOR

86 9

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

V A R IOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

U N I T E D ST A TE S

AND

BRITISH NORT H AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Il B I S H O P S

B 1 S H O P S ,

AND

PFRIE ST S,

IN

I R E L A N D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL. g

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

mor.treal.

A.M.D.G.
ST. MAR 'S QOLLEGE, MON TREAL

PROSPEOTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathera of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 201b of September, 1848, it was
incorportted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, spfter adding a course o Law to ils teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, Je divided ioto two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
Engliah languagea, and terminaMs with Philosopby.

In the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematice, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Mnaic and other Fine Arts are taught only in a
special demand of parents; they form extra chargt7d.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger ecudents.

TERMS.
For Day Sah aise. $ 3.00 per montb.
For 19aIf.Boarders ..... 70O 4

For Boarders.........150
Bocks and Stationary. Waahing, Bed, aud Bedding

a well as the Pbysician'a Fee , forro extra charges

HEARSES ! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
ficised HEABSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderato
charges.

He begs also to inform the public that
he l-as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all piices, Glovea Crapes, &o.

HEARSES for Hire or sale.
M. Ousson fiatters himse.f that be will

receive in the future even more encou
raRement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having soli them al.

M. Ooson wili do his best to give satisfaction te
the public.X

XAVIER CUS tON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Yegelable SiciJiau Har Ri~~
Has stood t7he test of seven ears'
before the public; and no repara-
tion t for e hair has yet been dis-
covered that will prodeuce the saine
,eneial resuits.c t s an entirelynu clen.tlftc discovery, cornbining
mnanrf of the rnost powerful and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp wite
and clean; cures dandruif anad
humors, and falling out of the
hair; anti nill mnake it grotv tpon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nu tri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourished and supported. It mares.
the iair moist, soft, and glossy,
and is unsurpassed as a UÀII
DRESSING. Itisthe cleapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
iec, as one bottle will accomplish

muore and..last longer than thirce
bottles of any other reparation.

It is recornmende.Z and 'used by
the First Medical Authority.

Tie wonderful restlts produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced rnany to mantifacture pre-
parations for the Hair, tender va-
nous naies; and, fn order to in-
duce thretgrade and Zthre public to
r urchase their coinottnds, they
lave 'esorted to Jalsehood, by
claimrin tise y were former part-
irers, or hat.mone conneetion witfl
our Air. Hall, and their prepara-
tion was sitilar to ours. o ntot
be deceived by thein. Purchase tihe
original: it hkas never y;et been,
equalied. Our Treatise on theHair,
with, certificates, sent free by mail.
See that each bottle has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. 4l others are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold b3 a2 Druggisfs arid Dealers in Afedicinle.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establlehed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufatire and
nave constantly for sale at their old
establishedt Foundery, their superior
Bels for Churches, Arademies, Fac-
tcrlek,Bteamboato,Loeomatlvres, Plun-
tatiâus &o., mounted el lth -Mo tp.
proved and substantil manner wlth
their. new Patentedt Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cula. For information In regard to Key, Dimen-
sons, Mountings, Wanranted he., Bend for a ircu-
1ar Addre .W .T

E A. & O. R. UENE3LY, West Troy, N. Y.

. A ork,. 'b*-fw,-&Lwe .n
CORNEY1&CER,.ko.,.

OTTAWA, W.
AU Lgllectiof in ' a i eparts of Western oCanada

proirptlifatteded to.
Jne 22, 1855.

'E "CAPIAL BOOT AND, SSOE STORE,
lrr b'tieet, Loe~r Toton,

* OTT A ,.
A Large Supply of Lidies i ent'e, Boy's, Childrena

and.Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kepi constanfly on Aànd ut the Lowestflzure-
Special attertion given to the Murnerau

. GEORGE MURPHY.

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottaa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, Tu- 8.30 A.
ronto, Guelph, London, Branîford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at.........

Night do do do . 7 30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.0'

and intermeairto Stations, at .. 7.00 A.M.
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme.4.20 A.M

diate Stations at4......20A..
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 À ., 9.00 A.M.. 12 00

Noon, 3.00 P. f., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00A Mand intermediate Stations, .... • .
Express for New York and Boton, ai.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York,sat.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 00 P.M.

cightat raland Pond), t......... .
Night Express for Portland, Tbreel

Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Lonp,
etoppicg belween Montreal and le-
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. i 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
or.ly,at.....................

Fle'ping Cars on ail Night Traini, Baggage checked
ihraugh. For furthei information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains et terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville Rt 7 15 A.M11., and 3 15
P.M, arrivirg at Sand Point at 12.40 P.. ard
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Saud Point et 5 15 AI., andi 130
P.Mb., arriving at Broakilile ut 11.340 A.M., sud
7 45 P.M.

A3- àll Trains on Main Lice connect with Trains
at ismithl's Fals to and dfrom Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Traie from Brockville connectis ith
U. F. Oo.y'e Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Port,
Pembroke, ào , and the 1 15 Train froma band Poiiii
leaves afler those stamers are due froma Eut andWcst.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Truatees..

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWA Y.
Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10 10 a.m. and115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrooka Fraser-ville and Petérboro.
Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20sa.m and 3.30

p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Parrytvn
sud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 am. and3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and,

Lindsay. .
Leave LINDSAY daily at .*35 a m.à and 12.35p.m. for O=e166, Bethany, iibrook and Port

Hoape.
A. T. WLLIAMS,

Superintenden,

MERWA..EEEGAN's
È99~usn4 COMMERCIAL & MATHEMAIICAL

DATAN&D ETENING SOHOOL
S Henry street ppaste. the mencn

* -, se flou6e,
PARiNTS tbatfavor. M. e gn :.i-t 1113 are (fthe. ild naytrea sar her w be ùo op.
portunfty cmltledto. promoôte botb h îhi iary acl
moral education. of 'hippile. Schou ro
tin 12 a.m., and .from1 ti:1. 4 p.ni, Prirate lesso
at half pastfour each ev.emng.

TERMS MODERATE.,

1

-er diretion of

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE'

. . DÂE
I114 BT- A NTOINET STEREET.

Houdas o sim'v naOiL .Fio M1 9 to i11- .; anti
frein 1 to 4 P.M.

Th eystem of Education incînie the Eglieh and
French' Isigageu, "Wirti'g, . .rlthmetio,, iiwtory,.
Geography, Use of the. Globes, a stronomy. Lectures
onthe Piractical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and- Ornamental Needle: Work, ·Drawing, gusie,
Vocal and istrumental ; talian and Germa n extra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

FLORIDA WATER.JAMES CUNAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keepI a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Sbop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER!

4,000,000 Feet.
The Subscribers ofer for Sale the Largest, Chesp.

eat, and Best aasorted Stock cf Laumber in thie City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deale, aIl of which we Wiol sel at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persaons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the fobowing stock:-

200,000 feet :et and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lot and 2nd do, l14inch do;
100 000 do 1st and 2nd do, 1 linch do; 200,000 2 lu.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 l1 inch do; l1 inch do;
li inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruce; 1 inch do; 3 inch.
do; j inch Bmsswood ; 1 inch do Butierunt Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Lo of Sawn and Split Sh-.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lcmber, fromt i
inch to 8 inches thick, ail sizes and widthe.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

Au,832 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1861. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Raahse, Quebec.

Nv9, •866

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTA RIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangais Xavier Street,
MO.NTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUIMBgR, GAS AND STEAM-FiTTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea St. James and Notre Dame Streets1

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAA.LY ATTENDED TO.

Purely Vegetable.
Theneecd of a safe and perfectly reliab'e purgativemedicine bas long beeu felt by the public, and it iea source of grear satisfaction to us that we cau, withconfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S 'UGAR.

COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentiala ofa safe, thorough and agreeable family cthartic.
They are prepared from the very finest quality ofmedicinal roote, herba, and planta, the active princi
pIes or parts that contain the medicina! value beingenemically separatedt frin the inert and useles
fibrous portions thaet contain n virtue wbaever.
Amang those naediciesi agents ve rMay namie
PODOPBYLLIN, which bas proved ta posseea
most wonderful pawer over the Liter, sudoail Ihe
billoua secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetsbie
extracts and ernge, constitutes a purgative ul lb at
! greatly superior te any medicine of lbe kind bere.lofore offered ta the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-
TABLE SUGAR-COATD DPLLS i be found ase anti speedy remedy in ail sncbcses as
Piles,

Headache,
Ja un dice,

Bad Ereath,
Foui Stomach,

Lacs of Apoetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habituai CoEttveness,
Dyspepsia or Ind,gest;on,
Heartburn and Flatulency,

Drpyof Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diesses of the Stomacb,
Liver, Bowelsand Kidneys.

In diseases which bave their erigin late blood
BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLA-hatt bestt blond
purifiera-should be used with the Pille the twomedicines being prepared expeOsîj.ta set Jo bar-
many together. Wheu this la donc faithfueiy, hebave no besîtation i nsayognthat great relief, and lIMoet cases a cure, tan be guacanteet Whuslte
patient ls not already byond hignanehlp.

For general directions and table of. doses, seethewrapper around each phiai.
For Sale In the Establisments cf Devina k Bolton

Lymans, Clare k C& Evans, Mercer k Oo, Picaul
&u bon,H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggists,

Aloa by aUl respecetable Druggiste,

THE IMPEHRISHABLE ER¯ñj E,

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FOR THE

HASDKEROBIEF, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agreeable and refresbing of all perfumes
containa in its higheat degree of excellence the aroma
of flowers, in full natural fresnees. A8 a Safe and
speedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousnes
Faint ng T. as,

and the ordinary forms of Hysteria,
it is unsurpaesed It is moreover, when diluted with
water, the very heut dentifrice. ioparting ta theteeth that clear peaily appraccp, which 11 Ladienso much admire. As a remedy for fout or badbreath ir ja when diluted,cst excellentneutratiziR
ail impure malter around the teeth Bnd gums, and
gumesand makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With thâ very elite of fashion it ha., for a
quarter of a century, maintained ite ascendecy overail other Perfumes, tbrougbout the West Indie2,
Mexico, Central and South America, &c., &c' Bnd
we confidebitly recomned it as an ricle 'bcb,
for soft delicacy of flavor. richness of boquet, Bd
Dermanency, bas no eqal. It will aloqremon
from tle skin

ROUGBNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FREOKLES AND PIMPLES.

It ehculd alwaya be reduced with pure water, be.
fore applying, (except for Pithpled). As a means Of
imparting rosiness a.d clearnees t a sailow com.
plexion, it is witbout a rival. Of course, this refera
only te the Florida Water of Muaa&y & LanmaN.

BEWARE OF CGURTERFEITS
Bay only from respecteble Druggistp, aiwaya ask.

ing for the genuine Munaày & Làl'a ' FLosiD
WaT, prepared only by the proprieîors,

AÂNlAN & 1%EMP.
Wbolesale Drugga s, New york.

Divine & Bolton, Druggiste, (next the Court Bouse)
lin'rml, Genezal Agenta for Canada. Alec, BeLl
at Wholesale hy J. F. Henry Co., Montrea.

For Sale by-.Devinm e Bolton, Lamplough &
f]aipbgll Davidson & Co. , K Campbell d Co., JGarduer, . A Harte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.Gon leu. R. S. Lathan.

Aler by all respectable Druggiale, Perfumers, acd
Fancy Gooda Dealers.

May, s1868.

BRTSTOL'S
SUGA R-COATIE D PILLS

N

1 «


